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“THE PEN THAT FILLS ITSELF”.
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lato your head at t.U m.m..r.t „r maraljr toJHn,
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a«a *tlfc any vihi r Will you let ui prove to you. that the 
CONKLIN la really the eupertor pen we amj It la

Take a

FOUNTAIN
PEN

on your 
Vacation 

Tour !
A. FOUNTAIN

Is now a necessity to every up-to-date person. 
these superior pee» here at* low aa $11.00. ,

PEN
You can secure one of

CHALLONER & MITCHELL

i

••unctioN (>•• se*si|jm 1 i

OuefO*

The Hudson's Bay Co., pjitribming »g»nt»

«V-
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SUMMER

BREAKFAST FOODS
GRAPE NUTS, pfr parka*».......... ' „j i....................................
MALTA VITA, per packs,*... .. .. .. .. .'. .. ,............
FORCEI. per package .. ..............................................................
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, per package...........................
GERME A, per package................................................................
CREAM OF WHTAT, per package........................................
SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT BISCUIT, per package ..

Progressive Grocers

CEIEORÏ Bill 
STILL SHE FIRM

LETTER TO KING OSCAR
AID SWEDISH PEOPLE

Narway’i Storthing Proposes Negotia
tions for Completing Dissoln- 

tion of the Union.

NEW OFFICES.

Laying1 of Corner Stone of Crow's Nest 
Pass Cool Company’s Building.

—TUe Crow’*

‘£

Tim ' (tie'' 'cwm-f 
stone of the new office building y ester* 
day a ft moon. G. <1 S 1 n.dstey tho 
general manager, was master of cere
monies. Mrs. B. G. H. Lindsey had 
hopor of laying the corner stone, 
dresses were made by General Manager 
Lindsey, W. R. Ross, M.P.P^ and 
Mayor Stork. The Scotch pipers and the 
Italian brass baud were in attendance. 
Wm. Fertile, the locator of the mint*» 
mill a director of the compai y. \v;m • x 
yet ted to be present and regret wn* ex
pressed on nil sides that th y were not 
here.

The new building is to be of hoi low 
cement block* ami i* fo cost $T’»tgH*.

'

ALL PRICES REDUCED
Must clear out stock at 78 Fort before removing 

to new bui'ding on Broad Street, connecting with 
40 Fort, next to 6 Sisters’ Block. .

The MELROSE GO., Ltd.

(Associate* Press.)
Christiania. Norway, June 20.—The 

to Kin* pwr. and tha Hwritak 
people generally, the rigsdng adopted by 
the storthing yesterday in reply to 
the long letter which the King sent on 
June 13th to the president of the storth
ing, M. Berner, is of a conciliatory char
acter. But at the same time it indicates 
tho unalterable detenu nation of the 
storthing to adhere to the action in dis
solving the union with Sweden. The 
text is srfollows:.

Your Majesty:—Norway's storthing re
spectfully begs to advise Your Majesty 
Sweden's riksdag ir.d Sweden's people 
as follows:

What has been ba|>pentng recently in 
Norway is the inevitable result of a 
combination of late political events and 
cannot be altered, and it is certain that 
neither of the two peoples ia desirous of 
returning to the former condition of 
union. The storthing (a of the opinion 
that it ought not to reconsider the igri- 
ous questions of the constitution and 
public law that have been brought up In 
Your Majesty’s note to the storthing** 
pensaient m connection with the "reso
lutions adopted and on which the storth
ing and the government 4t*vv already 
expressed themselves in owtall. The 
storthing fully recognises Your Majesty’s 
ctitticutt position and never for a moment 
has doubted that Your Majesty's deci
sions are in accordance with what Your 
Majesty disregarded as the rights and. 
duties of the crown. AA the same time 

thing is desirous of addressing 
an appeal to Your Mfjesty, the nksdag 
aud the people of Sweden, on the sub- 

. ject of the dissolution of the union and 
' the safeguarding of the friendship and 

concord of the two peoples of the peuiu-

The storthing "has seen from experi
ence of opinion in Swéden that the 
resolution which the storthing felt it to 
be its duty to the fatherland to adopt, 
declaring the union of the two king
doms dissolved, has in form and action 
been considered mortifying to Sweden. 
That has never been its intention. What 
has happened aud bad to happen in Nor
way was merely the inevitable mainten
ance of Norway's constitutional rights. 
The Norwegian people never intended to 
assail Sweden's honor. As Your Ma- 
jenty's council mi May 2Sth declared you 
were unable to sanction the storthing's 
unanimous resolution for the establish
ment of a separate Norwegian consular 
service, and as no Norwegian govern
ment could be obtained by Your Ma
jesty the constitutional state of Norway 
was so far disjointed that the union 
could no longer be maintained. Upon 
Norway’s storthing was therefore im
posed the necessity of procuring without 
delay a government for the country. 
Every other course was closed all the 
more so as\Yonr Majesty’s Swedish gov
ernment had, on April 25th, already ex
plicitly declined to enter into new nego
tiations with the dissolution of the 
union aa an alternative, in the event that 
H was found impossible to arrive.St an£mmMhz'nfm w a t&nm w *
union.

The storthing, as already stated, and. 
the Norwegian people, do not hold any 
bitterness or animosity against Your 
Majesty or the Swedish people. The 
statements to the. contrary which pos
sibly were uttered on occasions have 
w holly apd solely been grounded on dis
satisfaction at- Norway's position in the 
union and as that source of bitterness 
and animosity would disappear with the 
dissolution of Its union its «effects would 
also vanish. Ninety years of co-opera -

PASSES BARRED AT NIGHT.
(Special to Hit Times.)_____ _

■' Ril ' ‘"Fni'ncliwo. Tome 20.—Goneral- 
Manager Calvin, of t$e Southern Pa
cific railway, has ruled that passes would 
not be honored on trains between Port
land and San Francisco at night on the 
Oregon & Callforla road after July 1st. 
The order has been Issued owing to tho 
crowded condition of the road since the 
opening of the I«ewis and Clark exposi
tion.

WEDDED AT BOSTON.

Excelsior Henfood for Poultry
!>• ap-M«t. bleeM grils. *1.11 per 10», tsrslskee tk* ehnsleaU seees- 
mrj to prod.ee as egg. Try s seek sad doable year egg «apply.

•7-Si Tit
IK. 413.SYLVESTER FEED 00. St

RIOT AT EVICTION.

Large Crowd Gathered at Scene and 
Attacked Police, Who Charged 

Mob With Swords.

Cologne, Germany, June 20.—A seri
ous collision occurred Inst night hetWeeh 
the police and the populace. The police 
received orders for the eviction of a 
tenant, who was behind in the payment 
of rent for his house. An enraged crowd 
numbering thousands assemble*! and 
Ml of the tenants of neighboring 
houses threw stones and other objects 
at the police from the windows, while 
the crowd in front of the delinquent ten
ant’s residence made riotous demonstra
tions. Finally the police drew their 
swords and dispersed the crowd, but not 
before the rioting had lasted six hours. 
About twenty persons were wounded, 
two hflHg'iH,VFfrijl'iHjOTWL

TENNIS PLAYERS.

Americans Reach London to Take Part 
In the Intematlbrial Mntch-i*.

(Associated Press.)
London, June 20.—The members of 

the American lawn tennis team who will 
compete in the forthcoming international 
matches arrived here last night and 
were met by the president of the Eng
lish Tennis Association and other lead
ing players. They said they had a 
splendid passage from New York to 
l i.vmonth on the North German Lloyd

Holcomb .» ard, Wm. A. Lamed, Wi 
J. ciothfler, Beils C. Wtight, sod Peel 
mbM, Wo *m captain It.

steamer Kaiser Wilhelm IL and felt ... „„ _____ ...... .... ...
•Mblately «1. Tbs team mnsiat. of Btim-d for Itself snrh an eminent place

tion in material and intellectual labors 
have awakened in the Norwegian people 
fee..ngw of sincere friendship and sym- 
pathy for the .Swedish people. These 
feelings will with Norway uo longer **c 
<upy a position offensive to her national 
independence, will once more grow apace 
and insnre the entrance of n mutual un
derstanding between the peoples.

In the lielief that Swedish people share 
these views the storthing suggests to 
Sweden’s constitutional authorities that 
they enter upon the negotiations re
quisite for a final *ettlem«:nt of the dis
solution of the union with the recogni
tion of Norway’s • new status and her 
rights as a sovereign state. The storth
ing In itself prepnre«l to Inert every fair 
and reasonable wish that may be jmt «trahie, 
forward to safWikrd the kingdom’*'in
dependence and integrity.. Constitution
ally the two peoples will henceforward 
he separate but at the same time the 
storthing Is fully convinced that this will 
lead to the development of a good and 
trustful relationship fpr the defence of 
their mutual interests.

If the future settlement can be ob
tained without prejudice and bitterness, 
the storthing is convinced that what has 
hnpitcncd will prove for the lasting wel
fare of .the northern peoples. For the 
•nke of the north, the storthing ad
dresses this appeal to the people, which 
by its magnanimity and chivalry has at-

»ng nations and with which the Nor*

(Associated Press.)
Boston, June 20.—-Orine Clark, of 

London, and Mis* Freda Roosevelt, 
cousin of President Roosevelt, we*e mar
ried yesterday by Bishop William Law. 
reucc. Mis* Katherine L. Roosevelt 
acted as her sister’s )•«id of honefc and 
the bridegroom was attended by Clar
ence Xicool*. of I/xulbn.

FIRE CRACKERS PROHIBITED.

Bellingham. Jnne 20.—By order of the 
city council the shootieg of fire crackers 
on the main streets of the city is forbid
den on July 4th.

riOTEST AGAIN ST

EMBARGO OH CATTLE

Africelteril Committee of Dominion 
Boom Adopted BeoKetlen- No Dls-

eiie In Ctmda.

(■parlai to lit Tiers.) 
Ottawa, June 20.—At a meeting of

the agricultural committee of lbe House 
of Commons the following resolution, 
recommended by the sub-committee 
which held the matter under considers 
tion was unanimously adopted*

“That in the opinion of this committee 
the embargo on Canadian cattle enter
ing the United Kingdom is most unfair 
and unjust, as it it a publication to the 
world at large that the boa id of agrvul- 
ture considers it unsafe to permit Cana 
dian cattle to come in contact with th» 
herds in the United Khig.l im. wtareas 
it ia a well known- fact that in no coun
try other than Canada can herds be 
found m) free from disease;

“That the scheduling of Canada by 
the Imperial government is considered 
from a financial point of view a serious 
loss to the Canadian cattle trade and 
the farmers aud stock raisers of the 
Dominion;

“That the action of the Imperial gov
ernment is not justified by the facta of 
the case, it having been clearly proved 
that the disease of pleuro-pneumonia has 
never existed in Canadian herds;

“ThtU In view of such conditions, th* 
removal of Canada from the schedule 
WOtlld 1»v but an .let of juxtivi* led 
should be strenuously pressed:

prising country and capable of prodne- 
ing a large and constant supply of beef 
cattle, it le coneiden-d important to the 
Empire that no obstructions or difficul
ties should he placed in the way of Can
adian cattle breeders which would tend 
to decrease the rood supply within the 
Empire.”

Un motion of Mr. Armstrong, of 
Lambton. the government was also ask- 
ed. to send the minister of agriculture to 
Join in n meeting with the president of 
the hoard of agriculture to endeavor to 
present the Canadian vl»w. Md. Arm
strong’* motion suggested also that the 
views of this eonfedenee might find their 
way to the British public.

Some of the mem bets doubted if this 
resolution would.da any good aud sug
gested th*t more vigorous measures 
should be taken.

Mr. Caldwell, e* Lanark, took the 
same ground as be expressed at a previ
ous meeting that the Dominion should 
repeal the British customs preference 
unless the mothedland met us squarely 
in this matter.

Mr. Crawford called attention to a 
large number of Mexican cattle now b*- 
ing brought into Canada west. They are

small breed, he sold, and are neil de- 
He favored s«Tn»e kind of em

bargo to keep them out.
“You should treat them the same ns 

Rnylnnd treat* us.” commented Mr. A. 
A. Wright. The matter then dropped.

FATAL F AM*
(Special to the Times.)

Monroe. Wn.. Juno 20.—Emil Wsl- 
strom. a workman *4i a new bridge, fell 
80 feet to the water below and was kill
ed yesterday.

ANOTHER ATTRACTION.

I maintain good relations.A. • •- ■ -* - .

Up*rial ta tflw T'as* *
Portland, Ore., June 20.—The museum 

of ari was opened yesterday at the Lewi*
sad Clark.exposition, with (MLintiug*. and 
wexek of set valued at $LOOri,000.

5. Telephone 
Cable Complete
When joo have booinee# with 

Vaocoaver, Seattle or Naaaioie
Ash Central for

r ^ LONG DISTANCE

»

NO. 0.

SHOWS ITS RIO
WHY IT OrrOSES THE 

V. V. A E. RAILWAY BILL

VD1 Not Connect With tho United States 
Reads Exc.pt Under Approve] if 

Governor la Connell.

(Bpectat te the Times.) -
Ottawa, June 20.—The Victoria. Van

couver & Eastern Bill was up again to-. 
«Uy si the sa-itosy «sauetiwee. This was 
the fourth time which It has. been under 
consideration. On the three previous 
days little or no progress was made. The 
bill asks for snch an amendment as 
wouid guarantee to the com|Niny all that 
the provincial statute purported to give, 
so that those who put their money in the 
project would fee safeguarded. A similar 
clause which was ’arranged for this bill 
was pnt in the ftimilkameen, Nicola Ac 
Kamloops railway, without any opposi
tion. yet, when it was suggested for the 
present bill, it was met with stubborn 
resistant*-.

The report of the sub-committee which 
had the clause under consideration was 
reccivod to-day. It said that the clause 
was sufficient to legally meet all that was 
required. But soon as the report was 
presented Hon. O. E. Foster took excep
tion to the clabse ondts merits, and with 
Mr. Faster was Hon. C. Fifr.patrick. No 
argument was advanced egainst the bill. 
There was no argument to be found. 
Hgaftlsf If. The whole Opposition waa 
the raising of legal points to give the 
lawyers time to talk, and tl|e pettiest 
kind of quibbling.

To-day A. R. Aylesworth appeared 
along with Hal MrGirerin in favor of 
the bill, puncan Rosa called upon Mr. 
Ayleeworth, who was heard in favor of 
the amendment to the bill.

Mr. Ay lea worth gave a history of the 
legislation which was first passed in 
1887 by the British Columbia legislation. 
The provincial statute was declared to 
be a work for the general advantage of 
Canada. From that time the Incorpor
ators had to come to the Dominion for 
whatever legislation was necessary. The 
Dominion now controlled the work. No 
extra powers were asked. What the 
company desired waa to retain that 
which they had. About two mHHon dol
lars had been expended on the road.

Hon. Mr. Fitspatrick said that the 
eonipany should not get any more privi
leges than It had. He suggested a long 
legit amendment which would prevent 
the company running a telegraph busi
ness. which would prevent any changes 
in the route of the road made necessary 
through engineering difficulties, or to ob
tain better grades; to prevent the expro
priation of land companies, and. so far as 
it appears, would men !> give th.- tom 
pany power to expropriate land under the 
Dominion act and not under the provin
cial statute.

Mr. Aylesworth said, speaking for him
self. he wonld not say where they would 
stand if they accepted I I/m. Mr. Fltx- 
|Mtrick's amendment. He asked that the 
clause which the sub-committee had re
ported should be adopted.

Hon. Mr. Fitspatrick sa>1 hod. sired to 
rob the company of all powers except to 
build a railway.

non. Mr. Fitxpatrick’s amendment 
was lost by .*>2 for to 58 against. The 
clause was then carried.

In reference to the dip into the United 
Staten territory sons to avoid the moun
tain. Mr. Ross explained that the road 
was going to be built to develop trade in 
British Columbia, and not to carry trade 
away from it. No one wouH suggest the 
Ohinfse policy of the closed door to any 

Ibar-ywm» rt-'tho-ANowrioiow. I___________ NN*__
ish Columbia. Mr. .«rinkwatfr had sug
gested a, route for this rood which was 
to carry it over the Cascade mountain*. 
0.000 feet high. When the C. P. R. 
wanted to build n road in British Col
umbia they wanted a land and cash sub
sidy, but they thought that all that was 
necessary for the V„ V. & E. was to 
draw a bine line across the mountains, 
bet Mr. Drink water was not employed 
to draw plnti* for the V.. V. A E. The 
engineer of the read. Mr. Kennedy, was 
engaged for that werk.

At the suggestion of Honl Mr. Emer
son. the promot*«'malted an amend
ment that no connection wonld be made 
with the United States system except by 
the approval of the governor in eonneil.

Mr. Drink water said that the reason 
why llii- C. li lt, wn*- nppoKHi* this rond 
wan >lrat by tite V. V. A fc. tnktnir the 
easy ronte by passing through United 
State* territory, a million of dollars 
^ouUl be saved in construction, as com
pared with the Columbia Western, 
which was a C. P. R. line, and which had 
to keep within Canadian territory.

Mr. XYrightman—Yon have given your 
case away now. and given the true rea
son why the line going through United 
States territory, ilaughter.)

Mr. Kennedy asked what aihlliy the 
Columbia Western got.

Mr. Drink water—-Twenty thousand 
acres a mile. The building of the Col
umbia Western cost about $40.000 a 
mile.

R. A. Pring’e—Can’t yon get a Domin
ion charter for an easier grade?

Mr. Drink water said the Canadian Pa
cific wanted to stay to' Canadian terri
tory. ^

Hr. Ross contradicted this, and show
ed where the C. P. R. was running 
through the United States.

Mr. Drinkwater went on to show how 
the C. P. R. was progressing In British 
Columbia, and predicted a gloomy future 
for the province if the Y., V. A E, were 
built, a* It would not go to the coast. 
There was no guarantee as to the road 

> bring built An< the coast.
I Mr. -Drinkwater was talking wbi*r

time was called, and the committee ad
journed until Thursday. The third 
clause wn* then under discussion.

Mr. Hifton» was present and supported 
the bill.

moiyipoly on British Columhin against 
railway competition was W. F. Ms Lean. 
South York.

There was not a single Conservative 
who voted for the V.. V. A E. Bill to
day. The 58 were all Liberals.

RAILWAY COMMISSION.

C. M. Mclsaae May Be Selected as 
Rcurtst-nlatire - Fmm-Mavitime 

Provinces.
(gpeehit to the T:m,**.)

Ottawa. June 20.—There is a strong 
impression in political circles, which fo 
all appearances to well-founded, that 
Coîfh F. McTsanr. member for Antigon- 
ish. will he appointed to the tranecon- 
tinental railway commission jp< repre- 
sentntfvn from tte Maritime Provinces. 
Mr. McDaac has been in th,- Federal 
Ilonse since 18P5. and prior to that 
served in the legislative assembly of 
Nova ritoofla. He Is" recognised as one 
*/f the best men on the Nova Beotia con
tingent. possessed of keen intellect and 
**»od judgment, good business experience 
and excellent debating powers. Hi* ap
pointment will he a most popular aud 
suitable one.

IHE JAPANESE 
ARE E IDLE

WHILE THE DIPLOMATS
DISCUSS CONFERENCE

Importent Developments Predicted - 
MlkWs Representative* Will Travel 

By Empress of China

ARMY STORES SCANDAL.

Crn.nml Official* Remove*!- Select 
Committee to Deal With Matter.

(Aswwiated Prrae.i
London. Jim- 20.— « he House of Com

mon* reassembled to-day after the Whit
suntide holidays, and the new speaker. 
Mr. laowthcr. was installed after a 
brief eereinony in the Honse of I^.rd*. at 
which the royal approval of Mr. Ix,w- 
,h^v ms niwvmwtd.

T»«l opposition immediately thereafter 
bombarded the government with qnee- 
tlons alMiut the army stores scandal, and 
Premier announced that the government 
had placed the paper* connected with 
the ease in the hands of the director pf 
public prosecution. The Utter, how- 
ever. considered that the paper* did not 
reveal any ground for criminal prosecu
tion. The eensqred oAlien!* had Ik-en re
lieved from their duties. Mr. Balfour 
added that he proposed to appoint a se
lect com ml lev of the House of Commons 
to deal with the matter.

SCULLING CHA M PI ON 6HI IPS.

Many Oarsmen Will Enter Races to Be 
Held on the Fraser River.

(Associated Press.)
New Westminst*>r. B. C., June 20.— 

Ned Hanlan, Jake (iaudanr aud Thn 
Ten Eycke are likely to lend their pre
sence to the Interest in the great sculling 
championship* to be rowed on The Fraser 
river during the Dominion fair.

The management of the exhibition has 
received a suggestion from Capt. Mc
Queen. of the ‘ Toronto Rowing Club, 
that an interesting addition fq the 
eiaborte %cquatic programme would be 
a ra*v for oarsmen over fifty. In which 
he believed the trio of okl-time world 
heaters would enter. The suggestion 
will be given favorable consideration at 
the next meeting of the board of control.

INTERNATIONAL CHESS.

(Associated Press.)
Ostend, June 20.—The seventh round 

for the international chess tournament 
was begun at the Kursall in this city 
this morning. At the first adjournment 
made at 1.30 Burn 'bad gwu- down be
fore Janowski, Marshall had beaten 
Tschigorin. Tsichmnnn had *Us|>osed of 
Wolff, while the game between I«eon- 
ha nit and Taultenhous and' Schlabcter 
and Manx-zy as that between Marco and 
Alpin, bad been drawn.

The game between Tarrssch and 
Blackburn had to be adjourned to be
asuiaall .pas.jsSisgaa»— .........

EACifSERIOVS CHARGE.

(Special to the Times.) 
Socdkoariflfc. Wn.. June 20.—L. C.

Whitney and L. W. Bacinim, real estate 
met), and E. C. Bissell. a newspaper 
man. of Monroe, lmve been indicted on 

charge of violating the United Stfnte* 
lottery laws in connective with a land 
deni.

MYSTIC SHRIXERSjMEET.

(As*odJ‘ed Press.)
jjagon. N. Y.» .Tune 20.—Tlie 

iwc'fttv-first animal inlhering of the lin
gerie 1 Council. AnrkKit Order of the 
Mystic S<Urine, opened here to-day with 

very Inrge a tienjanoe |How#« «4e of ; 
shririrr* from all • rotions of the Untied 
State* and- Oitiadn being present. The 
rdr-r cumber* about 100.000 members.

PROBABLY INSANE,
(Mpeetal to the Times.),

Bf llimrhnm. June 20.—J. J. Loftn*. a 
hneheldr living In the country, is in the 
hand* cf officers to he trlol for insanity.

ms «pirits are calling him !.. kill 
n numlier ,.f people, and recently had n 
gnn repaired to bagin carrying out the 
orders.

A. 8. Willi*m*. manager of the Ror*l 
Mali Strain Packet Company, in an In
terview with a London representative of 
the Associated Press, said the reixirt 
that the company contemplated placing 

Hite- of-vpaseenper steamers between 
Southampton’ and New Ydrfc was errone
ous.

\
The Spokane jury has found Dr. Marv 

Latham guilty of arson. She burned 
here store at Meed. Washington. May

In France out of every 1.000 Inhabitants 
123 ere old people of more than sixty 

.rw.:-lrJtswa.-AS .sgsiosl 13 la Bogiaad sad » 4»

Tukio, June l*k—The discnsïtoo of the 
meeting of the peace plenipotentiaries 
continues through Washington, with In
dications of an early completion of the 
details. There ha» been a series of con
ferences between the elder efhteemeB 
and the cabinet to consider the condi
tions and discuss the selection of pleni
potentiaries.

It is thought to be possible to complete 
the detail*, appoint the plcn1|>oteiitiariea 
ami organise the staff of mmistanta in 
time for them to sail on the steamer 
gmpress of India on June 30th from 
Yokohama for Yam-oarer, a voyage of 
about two weeks. It i* expected that 
the party will number a doecn. ■

Li the meantime military activity will 
continue. Important derelopmenta in 
various directions nre exp**cted speedily.

SAYS BRITAIN 1IS
OPPOSED TO ARMISTICH

, JU. P* teF-U«Fg. JiMK» 1*0—The Novo* 
r ‘‘ÜÎJ* »irinT<‘ n dispatch from
laOtidon, in which Its correspondent <le- 
riaro* he was hr possession of informa
tion to the effect that the British are 
adrislgg Japan against the conclusion 
of an armistice.

‘'Russia.“ the dispatch added, “la not 
considered to Ik» sufficiently weakened 
Grrat Britain hopes that Field Marohal 
Uyamn will succeed in destroying Oen- 
Linevitch'* army and thn* relieve her 
of the nightmare that the army may 
Inter he shifted to the borders of 
Afghanistan for operations againaf 
India.”

The Radical Nasluishien, asserts that 
the ‘Phantom of financial exhaustion 
hanging over Rn**ia” is really the greet- 
e*t friend of peace, and draws a harrow
ing picture of ninety per cent of the 
Empire's population living n* fheir fore- - 
fathers did In the sixteenth century, 
groaning under constant iv Increasing 
debts piled up by mititaryism and the 
advenfnre* of the autocracy, which 
ctmr bookkeeping can no longer con
ceal. #
. “Bussia,” the Noroe Vremva erm- 

tmne*, “is reaching fhe end of her ability 
to borrow for the purfwse of proseent- 
ing the war. There Is the real secret 
of the hopa of peace. Russia’s poverty 
must deefd*» the issue when the plenipo
tentiaries meet.”

LITTLE HOPE OF
REST IN MANCHURIA.

St. Petesbnr* June 20, 1 p.m —Tbo 
only Irope TÔK an armistice pending the 
meeting of the peace plenipotentiaries 
seems to rest with President Roosevelt, 
and even that is considered to he slen
der. So far as known the President has 
not taken a positive step in this direc
tion.

The impression here continues strong 
that Japan only with due reluctance 
could be induced to forego the advan
tages of her strategic position' which ia 
spite of the tone of the official advices 
from the front Is regarded a* being alto
gether ^favorable ta Field Marshal 
Oyama, amt agree, to a auapen 
hvriitutes tom-M’ toast -ri«- ■sroéfrs^dwrlwg» ••
which thousands of reinforcement» 
would reach General Liuetitch and 
\ ladivustoek would be strengthened 
with mueitions and snjiplies to with
stand a siege. Indeed, it in suggested 
that Japan deliberately planned to post
pone the meeting long enough to give 
Oyama a chance, to administer- to the 
Russians a fresu defeat oil land and 
water to rob the war party in Russia 
of their lari.card and facilitate acquies
cence to her ternisi

Considering the situation, therefore. 
President Roosevelt’s triumph will he all 
the greater if he could now succeed In 
crowning hi* work by an agreement 
which would at least prevent another 
bloody battle pending the show of hands 
at Washington.

At tin* British embassy .the Associat'd 
Press was inf, .dined that G rat Britain 
had not offered Japan gny advice on the 
subject.

MOROCCAN AFFAIRS.

Tlie United States Requested to Parti
cipate in "Conference.

(Associated Press.) —'
Washington, D. C., June £0—Hie 

state depaAinent to-day received a dis
patch from Mr. Gnmiuere, minister to 
Morocco, tiransatitfag a request from 
the government of Morocco that the 
United State* imrticipnte in » rtmfvT*'*''* 
upon the affairs of that country. The 
request is similar to that which has bens 
sent to the other governments.

Feelhflf on Bourse.
Paris. June 2ft Price» oU the Bourse 

today opened steady, but become heavy, 
loiter ibeTO was a slight Improvement 
wwing to the lielief that the Moroccan 
situation had improved.

The Fredonis Nations! Bank. Fro- 
donia. N. Y.. wa# closed Momisy by or
der of the comptroller of the cnrrenrr m 
Information received from the examiner
tfcorit m* teorivem. A W. Fetwfirid
hu beer appointed mxtrtr '

B$B
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The Kind You Like!
Delicious Ice Cream Soda of the right 

kind, served in the right style, made of 
the best materials and flavored as you 
like it.

CAMPBELLS PRESCRIPTION STORE
COR. FORT AND.DOrQLAS STREETS.

Have You Given the Order 
For Eleetrie Light ?

On tho 30th of June we positively withdraw onr offer to a«siFt 
In wiring rented hoasee. Do the work now and 'site' TlSlT WIT 
Every household will use electric light at the new rates.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
35 Y»tca Street

PEACE C0MFERE1ICE MAY
BE HELD II AUGUST

Dste. Will Be Settled Shortly-Japan 
Insist* that Russia Most Ask 

fer Armistice.

Preserving Strawberries
Send us your order now for Preserv
ing Berries.1 We will select the finest 

for you at low price.

WnshiugtoB, June ID.—Hogoro Tnka- 
hira, tlie Juiuinese minister, called at 
tin- Whife House to-day to inform the 
President Hint the Japanese plenipoten
tiaries wouhl be. able to reach Waahiug- 
ton early in August if it were deemed 
desirable for them to be here by that

lvimii itii rrriÉtonf tilipriHT
the* executive office* after receiving Mr. 
Taknliira. he found Count Cassini, the 
Russian rttiibassmlor. awaiting him. The 
information brought by the minister was 
coiumunirated to the ambassador, who 
was cabling tyl* government to-night to 
Und out when the Russian mission will 
arrive. When this is.knbwu It will be 
possible to decide upon a «late for the 
conference. Thé general belief is piat it 
will convene about the middle of August.

Japan will not ask for an. armistice, 
inslsiiog that the initiative ■ must come 1 
from Russia. The optimistic reports 
of the last few days received in $*t. 
Petersburg from the front have greatly 

.. ' , ]„ 4 of the Russians that 
htttif vktwy tnr* won. trnd the 

war party »s oppose- to tlie sending of 
req.iee|, fof *.i armistice at this tinte. 

Japan is not (teslripua of a tMÉpeniT 
cessai h»tt of Ti«Wliimes, WRWW W 
and ,the beginning of the rainy season 
in August, Oyama is expected to achieve 
greet* thing» in Maricfiüria. '

The outlook is for a lull in the nego
tiations until the President*» return from- 
ItiuwichMMtbu

-------o-------
WAR PARTY STILL

OPPOSED TO PEACE.

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages anil Deaths, i cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

•ITtlATIOIfl WAXJEU-MALK.
Advertisement* under thla head a cei 

a word etch insertion.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any hind, ring up the W. C. T. 
V. Mission, 17. Johnson street. Phone 
118<h

FOB SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under thla head a cent 

a word each insertion.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thla beading p’eSSe say that you saw this 
announcement lu the- Time#.
Ill 1 11IOM» xx x vn;i* i i:ti ILK.
Ailxérttaeïneuis under this Lead a cVut 

a- word each Insertion.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

STEAMER BUSIED; 
"T" FOUR IMS IASI

DESTROYED WHILE AT
DOCKS AT COLLÜGWOOD

|h Tear Old Child Murdered-Agtd 
Use Accused cl KUHac 

Es Wife.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY, with experience, 
deslrea petition as bou»ekeeper for re
spectable gentleman, or care of rooming 
bons*. Uoa 62, Time*. .........

WAÎTRU-rKU II.li uklTv
AdvertiseuivuiB uuuvr ibis tieaU a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—One copper boiler and galvattlo 
battery. Apply B. B. f* “Marvin * Co*

CHOICE ACRE PROPERTY—Within a mile 
and u half of City Hall; price $130 an 
acre, easy terms. Heistermau A

LEE & FRASER,
Reel Estate and Insurance* Agente, 8 and 11

Trounce Avenue.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—2 acre» of good land, »„ 
apighdld cottage, barn, stable. £relt trees, FOR SALL-ri.boute 
etc., for eale, very cheap; owner leaving i price fow. 
for England. £■■

BEAUMONT POCGs
Beal Relate and W

Agent, 48 Fen V

LAKE DISTRICT—2S acres, 4 chicken 
bo tiers, 125 frnlt tree», good 3-ruomed cot
tage; most he sold; price $2.750. For 
further partlcelars can at office.

FOR SALE—Rowboat; eleo 4 large bevelled 
plate mirrors, 2 steam engines. At private 
•ale. Cor. Broad and Pandora, old church.

A SNAP—For eale, cheap, three very desir
able Iota, within fiv# minutes' walk of 
Poet Office. Address D., Times Office.

FURNITURE, stoves and all kinds of 
household goods, at Old Curiosity Shop, 
Voit , ami Blanchard"; cars pass' door. 
Pierce- «Connor.

WANTED—A >omnt ladg~to,ltarn halnlraas-,.
lug. etc., at Mrs. Kvsche'e, 53 Douglas 
street.__________'

WANTED-Young woman, for tight bouse 
* orb; good wages. Box 06, Time» Office.

FOR SALK—B. C. Revised Statute*, yearly 
vo uniea to date; half price. Apply Box 
29, Time*. '

Colling wood, June 19.—Four live* 
were lost and the moat magnificent 
steamer et the Northern Navigation 
Company's fleet was destroyed Just on 
the eve of tho busiest season in years, 
by a fire that broke out in the City of 
ColUngwotxl aa she lay near the Grand 
Trunk docks this morning. She was 
bomed to the water’s edge, and two 
deckhands and two stokers perished. 
She was valued at $80,000. The fire 
broke out at 2 o'clock, and many of the 
crew escaped by jumping overboard ana 
ewimruing to the docks. The docks were 
saved. The steamer plied between Col- 
bngwood and Port Arthur.

Child Killed.
Halifax, N. 8., June 19.—Fred O'Neill, 

17 years old, found baby Elma Yeung 
scrub woods a mile back from the

man i* ill and is being attended by three 
physicians.

Thomas Caswell Dead.
Toronto, June 19.—Tfc >mns Caswell 

for many years solicitor for the city of 
Toronto, i* dead. Mr. Caswell received 
leave of absence from the .city to vl«it 
relatives in Ireland some months »go. 
Ho WS* then in poor health. Some 
week* ago word was ! tbcelvM that an 
abscess had been formed in his head, 
and that he was in very i«oor health. 
Arrangements were msde for his return 
to Toronto, but this morning word of his 
death came. Mr. Caswell leaves a 
widow. lie was » Conservative In poli
tic*. in religion a Presbyterian, and 
prominent in legal circles.

Accused of Murder.
Belleville, June 19—Adam Lloyd, aged 

73 year*, xsf Hnugerford. is being tried 
on the charge of murdering his wife.

., Shortage.
Chatham. June 19.—D. Robinson, 

treasurer of Tilbury township, is $0.000 
short In his cash. He ha* confessed. 
The township is protected by 4ds 
1 omUnten: Stock speculation is believ
ed to have been the cease of the deficit.

THE MOROCCAN CONFERENCE.

8t. Petersburg. Jnne 19.—The war 
party has by no means surrendered. On 
the contrary, braced by the miliVary ele
ment. it is making a concerted effort to 
dissuade the Emperor from concluding 
perte*. Kvwi with the two armie» clinch
ing. they are dkt-emmating optimistic 
views, and Lieutenant-General IJne- 
vii'efr and his lieutenants arc reinforcing 
their arguments with roSeate reports of 
the strategic situation.

"Mi ny Russian correspondent* a t the 
front, evident 1 y inspired fr<>m here, are 
filing dispatcher in the same strain.

Tlie Novoe Vremyn w-rrespondent 
points to the haards to the government 
in disbanding » ai* army of a million nlen 
without giving them a lasting snccese, 
ami expre$-s“< the fear of dangerous con
sequence*. The same correspondent, 
"however, admit* the fact that the rank 
and file she indifferent.

LINBYÎTCH FEND*
REPORT* OF rmilTlNG.

W4XTKI) MALI-: HELP. 
Advertisements under this bead s 

a word each Insertion.

$2.50; ladle»1 bieyefe. $18.50: tool chest, 
#2; i«asi-ball mask. $1.75: banjo and case, 
$7.50; «olid gold chain, $15. Jacob Aaron- 
eon's new und second-hand store, 64 John 
sun street, two doors below Government

ANY INTELLIGENT pefss.n may earn a 
good Income corresponding fur new»- 
papers; no canvassing: experience un

bend for particular*. Norths
Loci

necessary, 
ern Press Syndics tv. vkport, N. Y.

WANTED—A be» boy. Apply Union Club.

«KLP WAXTIC1) MALE OH FBMALB
A4vertisements under this htsd • caat 

n word each Insertion.

WANTED—Shirt snd overall machine 
operators; steady work; state experience. 
Apply Mackey Smith. Blair A Co., Xau-

mm—»
W AtîkU MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements- entier thla head a ce 
1 » word each Insertion.

WANTED—Vaet-t»ff clothing, boots and 
shot*, carpenter»', tools. etc., Jacob 
Aarou»on‘« new and eeCsaUhaad store, b4 
Johns-hi street, two door» tn.ow Govern
ment street.

FOR SALE-Stesm thresher, 1 12-lnch port- 
able engine, 1 28-iuch cylinder,' 48-lncb 
sdvsnve separator, In first-class order. 
App.y to Jauie* Todd, Ml. Tolrnie P. O.

FOB SALE—Horae» of all hinds, from 
up; s*w sod second hand buggies, carts 
and wagons, from $10 up; a few first-class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOB BALE-WAR SCRIP-Soutb African 
war serin. B. C. Land A investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Oovernmeat street.

FOB SALK—First clans planer and matcher, 
In good order, 6*15. Sbawnlgsn Lake 
Lumber Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» aeder 
this heading gtease say that yew aaw tala
sunrnmvMBfM In the T«mew

TO LI^T.

Advertisements entier this heed a cent 
a word each Insertion.

Attention is Now Directed to Defining 
Its Scope.

Paris. June 19.—An international con
ference for the consideration of the af
fairs of Morocco is now practically as
sured as the remit of the conversatlons 
between Premier Rouvier and Prince 
Radolin. the German ambassador, find 

. a ™ii rh. , attention is now directed to defining the
in scrub woods , mile **'"”«* .cope „f ,h. conference. Drt.il. sr. b,- 
Mtt Iraient of Plympton. O *b) coun D ! „rr„ng,l ,ml the oflM.l. M-
mhI an hour later hi. brother Clifford ,nnoanre the pllM ,or ,he con-

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19.—Gen. Line- 
ritch, umler date of June 17th. tele- 
graplted to the Braperor as follows:

“From 2 a. m. till 8 a. m. June 16th 
our forces engaged la the neighborhood 
of Liioyangwnpeng a Japuneite force, 
consisting of infantry which approached 
from tbe south to about five miles off 
Latoya ngwopeog. Our «Utwcluncnt 
idièi-Kë«l the offcn*lve movement, and the 
Japimewe retired.

“At about 8 t, m, a turning move
ment on the left flank, executed by a 
battalion of Japanese infantry and 
ikeir squadrons of cavalry, was alno re
ported. Onr right flank was turned by 
a regiment of infantry, several squad
rons of cavalry and some artillery. The 
commander of our detachment conse
quently wav forced to evacuate Laio- 
yangwopeng with a division of Infantry, 
thirty squadron* of cavalry and four 
batteries of artillery. Hiree Japanese 
squadrons m-mpted Rhninchcn. but war 
detachment forced them to evacuate the 
place.

“At dawn to-day a company of Jap
anese infantry resumed the offensive 
eastward of the railway, hot were dis
lodged In the d.irecfion of Kongcheu and 
Mnnsae."

Telegraph ! ig June 18th. TJnevitca *.iM 
there had ovtn no change In the eitaa- 
tion.

WANTED—Te pwrhsse, s ac«**»»d-b*ad. 
motor, half or one bur»» power; most be 
cheep. Addriss J. Y. M., Times Office.

WILL EXCHANGE fine c.ty lot sod spot 
cash f'»r good farming laud ou Island or 
Islande. Atfdrsaa U . Time» Office.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; alt work guaranteed. J. T Brades. 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

C. M. COOKSON. plomber and heating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates given 
on sll kinds of plumbing and newer work. 
Heetlqoarters for up-to-date English wnnb- 
etauds. Ink-fiT* Joknstnr itreet.

WHEN ANSWERING advertleementa under 
this heading pl«*»s* esy that you sew ttdn 
aonouncemeat la the Tlamn.

BOA HU AND ROOMS.
Advertisements entier this bead a eeet 

s word each insertion.

TO LET—Half store. Apply 26 Government

TO LET—Cottage oa 'Yntee street. 
247 Yatea. JÊ-

FOB SALK—106-sere farm, Someu.. 
barda, etc.; prl-e 68.10U.

FOB SALK—ItiO seres, on Cowlvhan river» 
house and other Impruvements; prie» 
$1.500.

it lx all modern con veo fences; price only FOB SALE—25 seres, ou Esquimau harbor,.
$1,2110. If you waul • good Up-to-date ; price $2.600._______________
dwelling this Is one. i ijm --------------------- 1 "

CRA1GFLOWKH ROAD CAR LIXB-Large 
lot; price $25U, easy terms.

CAREY ROAD—Near Creamery, lots $80 
each; term», $10 down and $5 per month.

Hilt
eminent

FOR SALE—Nice 
price $825.

I bonne clos», to Gov*
fijgMFl mm 9S.wo. - ........

lot, Esquimau road;

FOB SALK—10 acres good land, on Victoria
BEECH Y STREET—12 minutes from I*. O.. j Am; price >1.300. ____________ .

new ti roomed dwelling with all m<»avrn --------------- -—„ ' a „ .
Improvemeui*. fruit trees, l*wu. etc.; FOR SALE—Dairy farm At. Somenos. fu.ly
can be had on easy payments, anil hal- i stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4.u00.__
ance at very lo wluterest. This U a tine________ __ ” TTZ

io aeenre a gienl home; imr. i.ibv , FOB BALE—Waterfroet lot» In Ksquimen,
}

price, $2,000.

WORK ESTATE—One* story 5-roomed
dwelling, fruit bearing trees, 2 large lots, 
everything new and In «plvudid condition; 
price $2,700.

HOUSES TO RENT—See onr Utt of valant 
dwellings; wo have e good list to select 
from. ;rr

Money to Loan; Fire snd Life Insurance; 
•Iso Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER,
Enel Estate end insurance Agent», 9 snd 11 

Trounce Avenue.

price $200. on te: i of $1« per month.

HOUSES OB COTTAGES BUILT m 
monthly payment plan, under beet A«ehl- 
tects end by competent bonders.

FARMS AND HOMES-New moothlyllet 
le now out, ouly the beet properties limed; 
sent free oe application. 

PEMBERTON & SON.
Reel Eetete, Financial 4 Insurance Agent», 

46 FORT STREET.

PROPERTIES FOB GALE.

Cordova Bay, 90 seres, some A1 land, water 
front; Just the epol for a Manitoba man 
requiring a pleasant home; boating. Hail
ing and hunting, all at hand. Price

FOR SALE—Cor. let, Dellas road; price
$788.

FOR SALE—14-aere frnlt farm. bolldtogB 
and stock, only 1 mile from city, » going 
concern; price $8,260.

FOR BALE-Aere lots adjoining city limits y 
price $600. .

FOB SALE—6-room
street; price $1,500.

cottage, Kingston.

FOR SALE—Farm, 100 seres, Saanich, 15- 
acres cultivated. 18 acres pasture, house, 
barn», etc.; price $2,000. 

FOR BA LB-2 lots oe water front. 
Bay; price $200.

Foul

8 acres, fine view of the Gulf islands, right 
on the sea front, nice -Mfcachl about 614 
mites from the city; only $750. Terms.

6-room house, buildings snd 8 seres of good 
land, nearly all In profitable fruit planta
tion; house commands n view of tne aea 
end Is within 16 minutes of Cordova Bay.

FOB BENT.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please eur that you saw this 
■ imonocetiM nt in the Times.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements under this bead a « 
• word each insertion.

STRAWBERRY HOCIAL-Cnder auspices 
Indies' Aid Society. First Presbyterian 
Cbereh. In the Hall, Blanchard eirecL 
Tuesday eretrhir, 20th Inst. Good 
gramme: strawberries and créai 
•Ion, 25c.

A very desirable residence, with all con
venience» aud large grounds attached; at
Oak Bay:

TO LBT—T-roo» home, on trim IlM, rapt
only $9; 6-room cottage, pretty grounds, 
dose to Government Buildings, James
B»7. <

TO LET—8-room dwelling. Booth Turner
street, $15; 5-room cottage, Becvnd street,
$15.

TO LET—Furnished house and 2 acres for 
4 mouths.

TO LET—Furnished 6-room house, splendid 
site, snd close to centre of city.

To Property Buyers.—We ire taking treat

Bins to collect Information of properties 
r sale. Yuo should inspect onr lists.

SWINERTON & ODDY
MW GOVERNMENT STREET.

_^__upon tbe remains of six-year-old
May Ward a quarter of a mile further 

The lads were two of a party of
«

ferenee in four or five day* ■
The result, after the severe strain

which had «evil 1 -oking for the ebil : . ïus'uramehU La* the effect of re--xsh. i|gyrM*aM‘u- mimhmtîm ifiii
year and a half old, was lying on its 
tare, trussed hand nu<l foot Its mouth 
had been stopped with it* own cotton 
hood, which bad been rolled up ami 
bound tightly across Its face. In Its 
struggles to free its hnnd tbe wad of 
cotton dropped from its mouth, thus pre
venting suffocation. The other child. 
May, we» dead. Across mouth and nee* 
was a large burdock leaf, over this the 
child’s hood was tightly drawn and 
around and around was bound a quan
tity of yam. Suffocation must have 
quickly followed the a plication of this 
horrible contrivance, and the fact that 
the body rested ns though it had not 
been moved Indicated that life was ex
tinct before the little form had been de
posited on the ground. The motives for 
the crime are uukhown. 7;

■ Fire.
Halifax. N. 8..* Jnne 19.—The wood

working factory of Chappell ltro*. fc 
Os. was completely destroyed by fire 
yesterday. The loss is $110,000 and the 
insurance $7,000.

Sir C. Tupp^r T1Î.
Halifax, N. 8., June 19.—A letter re* 

reived by a nephew of Sir Chaika Tap
per from England auys the aged etatee-

Episnune
foreign office and the diplomats of . the 
german embassy agree that an amicable 
adjustment i* near at hand.

Although the acceptance of the con
ference gives a certain measure of auc- 
m* to German diplomacy, yet M. Rou
vier gains the, advantage of having 
brought Germany to exactly define the 
scope <if*fbrt conference, end so to rid it 
<f the objection of being n taeofice to 
French interests. It is ■ understood that 
the two governments substantially agree 
on some of the ninny fen hire* involved. 
Germany had suspected that.France had 
designs on the sovereignty of Morocco, 
but the negotiation* disclosed that 

l France had not questioned this sove
reignty. Similarly It was disclosed that 
France had not designed to interrupt the 
present terrïterîaü or. political atatug quo 
of Morrocho.

All that remain* for the conference 
Is to adjust the ouunlity of cr.mmerfiifil 
rights, ns Germany desires this assur
ance form an international infer nee. 
therefore thi» conference is net likely to

of Morocco, but rnt!'er internal reforms

lack's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

, la the vaiy ente. rtEl*
> regulator on which worn.11 
' CM2 depend “in the hum

and time of need "
Hep*led In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 aud No. » 
No". l.-Tor vrdluary cas» 

Id by far tit'1 vest dotiai 
I _ medicine Itnowa _

R—For epecial. caws— 20 degreet 
imnsiir—tbrre detiara per ,w>y-
<sm„m h,,### (vei-S'issH. lake no othe 
m if. pVla. snd lmltAttons *f«
Kill?mns No. 1 And No. ? »re sold and ÎZÏÏÏSwMVail dru«Ut. In l*» 

of csiJAa. Mnlted to any *ddroit
If rn^iU vU2rke an'L<f2,r s*cent

Set 1 »n4 t »r. w>l4 le ell VleterU dreg
."••Usseeb.' •'-•-ishsatt:«ssk»-.worAewiwi»uwi

LIGHT PLANT BURNED.

WANTED—Full board and bedroom, for 
gentleman; central. Apply J. B., Times 
Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS- FI rst-claaa table, 
well recommended: fine brick bonee and 
grounds: piano and croquet lawn. Tele
phone A3Î0. 227 Johnson, corner Vancou-

TO LET—Five well furnlahi-d rooms, 1 
Phoenix and Toronto streets, James Bay.

TO LET-Two comfortably furnished 1
at 61 Michigan street.

TO LKT—Large front room, suitable for 
two, with or without board. Apply 
Discovery street.

LOST AND FOUND 
Advertise mente under this he»» 

a word each Insertion.

Snohomish, Wash., June 19.—The 
Snohomish electric "tight plant was burn
ed down last night. This is the third time 
in two year». The city is in dnrlyicss. 
The- fire started in the <*yH«me shingle

feet away. All were dc«trbyed with a 
million and a half of shingle*. Loss: 
Light plant. $10.000, partly Insured; mill 
and kiln, $15,000. pntily Insured.

LOST-l$et ween the Gorge snd Macs wist 
Point, a bearskin necklet. lUtih Hut il.

Reward for*rc’mu

8TAMMERINO absolutely cured. Sufferers 
enabled to read and converse without fear 
of their former Impediment. Consultation 
free. E. Maglll, specialist, 48 Slmeoe 
street. Victoria.

CHEAP—10-acre blocks. Immediately out
side city limits, soluble for fruit; easy 
teveis.

RUPTURE—Heard’s Rupture Appliances 
for men, women and children; recom
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
76 Yatee street.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—Just outside city limita, 
good land, $250 to $400; easy monthly 
payment».

•6 ACRES On Langford Lake, $360.

DICKSON A HOWES, lit to Ltt Johnson 
street. Grimm's Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show case# and store fixtures 
In hard sod soft woed; designs and esti
ma te# furnished.

All WING- Fashionable tailor, ladles' snd 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and dealer 
ladles’ silk snd cotton underwear, drew . 
• rappers, etc. 74 Dougins street, Vtc- 
tekUu

b 'ST JAPANESE PORCELAIN sad fancy 
t wwls st Kawal Bros. Co.. 66 Douglas SI.

with fringe of tails. 
t«» Tim- * Office.

DYKING AND tl.Kt.HY6.

THE BOUNDARY LINE.

Ft. Albert*. Jnne 19—Fpe-lil
\ >o»teH#*irmer* - J. f. R'linwnrth. nf Ot- 
tttwa, Sttd J. !\ Un y lor. of Washington, 
burn eetsblMied ado on rtc r* st Alfi-

j bury FprP'r* for th<dr Hsk of resnrvey- 
1 big tho Vk’rfify lire between Cfinfi«la 
! sml the T’nite-l States in this «octinn. 
I Tlie Iron inonnrnrn*e whtch hitherto hive 
I marked the b^nrdjtry are being replnced 
I by granite w«rker«.

Phillip AM the owner of about n 
do*en grocery stf-rts in the lovfer eut 
•Ido. of .New York city, was sent to Jiril 
for 1fi dny« Mnfidiy for having on sa’e 
milk that had been adulterated. Inspec
tor* of the health detriment Mixed 7# 
qtinttP of wo-csiW iriik in his stores, it 
w«* mark'd “fr^h from fbe cow.” but 
win fowbt by uuelyeie tn^e^aéeileosteA

Ail nrevioua dlaentisfaction caused by 
l>oor quality of Wall Paper. There la 
no use in “crying over spilled milk.” 
The best thing Vo do, if you have been 
rheoted in the past, is to resolve not tb 
be again, and make y onr 'purchases here, 
where you are always aure of getting the 
full equivalent of every dtdhtr you spend.

Meilor Bros., Limited,

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
rreet. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment Is the province. Country 
orders solid ted Tel. aW 

BO. *.DS OF TRADE. Tourist Association», 
et< should consult oe when preparing 
cult. hook*, advertising literal are. end 
all k -da of 11nitrated folders. We group 
photo artistically and goarintes 1 
r.-snlt» B. C. Photo-Engraving OA, 
Breed met. Victoria.

A’HKN ANSWERING advertisements seder 
this heeding please sey that yea egw V' 
sisewscsrwiif 1* »»# ffiiepâ-' ...........

KD17CÀTIONAL.

COFFBK A .u ; .'«CRB.

VICTORIA COFFER AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mills, 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley, proprietor.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on eo,l»« holldln,,. 
work carefully done at reasonable prices." 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

DICKSON A HOWES, 131 to 1*8 Johnson 
street. Grimm’s Block, Victoria, manu 
facturera of show case» snd store fixtures 
in hard and soft wood; designs and esti
mate* furnished. _

JAMES FA IRA LL—Contractor and Builder 
Plans aud spedfleattons with estimate* 
furnished. No charge .fur plans of small 
houses, bnngnlows nr reft âges. * Eleven 
years architectural experience. 11 Spring 
field Ave.. Vlctorl* Writ ~ ' *Tel.

W ITCH RffiFAIHINt;

THOMS 812, 70 FORT ST.

C A. D. FLITTOK,
fvrniturf, linoleums, Carpet Squaff8
I roe Beddtsd».................... ..,...$4,00
Dmmttr» and Fflnnda.... .. .... 12.60
$’vten*k>n Table».... .. ............. 7.8U
Dining Chsirs.......... . .. ...... S5

CAD HITTOS
53 and 129 DOUGLAS ST

L PETCH, 90 Dongles street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
elocks sud watches repaired.

M AC1IIM* l . .

L. HAFER. General Mach In 1st, 
Government street. Tel. 6R0.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
Ibis beading please sey that you sew tale 
announcement In the Time*.

CENKIV’f WORK.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-16 Bro*d street, 
*i.ec|*t attention given to bookkeeping- 
Tkorour* Instruction In bookkeeping, 
short band, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan,

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading plcise say that you saw thla 
announcement la the Tim**.

FERN IE. ». C.—Hotel Waldorf. Bpleadld 
accommodation for tonrlsta sad comi

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you say this 
announce ment In the Tim**.

PLUMBERS AND OAfi FITTERS.
.A.-À W. WILSON, Plumber* sod Gas Fit 
i. tees. Bell Hanger» sad Ttoemlths; Deub 

eru In tbe best descriptions of Heating 
snd Cooking Btovee, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 136.

WHEN âNFWNRINO advertlaemenr* nnfie. 
this beading please say that you new this 
ewn/ionoomeet In fbe Tiro**

LOTS—Off Crelgfiower roud, $406; for eale
cheap to cloue ont sa estate.

110 ACRES—Esquimau District, on rail
way. 7 cultivated. 10 pasture. 40 fenced, 
very beet of soil, stable and chicken 
houses. Fur eale until, end of June at 
$2,800.

158 ACKER—Goldetream District, 13 miles 
from Victoria, 8 acre* cleared. 14 acres 
bottom land, good run for sheep. $600.

»0 ACHEB—Cowtelu. Dtotrlct. only $830.

P. R. BROWN CO., Ld.
80 BROAD STREET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF 0ÜB ONR 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR BALE

FOR SALE—Ystee street, half let, cottage 
and stable, $960. This Is close In up*

FOR BALE-EUsabeth atreet>Just off Cook 
street, dwelling of five rooms and bstb, 
•ewer connection, $860. We only require- 
$300^Ln cash, the balance at $12.80 per

FOR BALE—Esquimau road. 6 lota and1 
nve-roomed bungalow, with all modem 
conveniences; fine view. (510.)

_____ , of clt/. I_____ ___ __
Ing, in good order, modern; price $2.1<X\ 
easy terms, interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR BALE—Four-roomed cottage and fell 
let. $800. (44*0.1

FOR BALE—Chatham street, between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, fell let an* 
email cottage, $1.060. (490.)

LOTS—Cor. Bridge and Henry streets, 
open for offer: wllr sell cheap.

AROOMED HOUSE—On Seventh street.

2 F "ÏUB-ROOMED COTTAOEB-On North 
road; $600 for the two.

300 ACBES—Shawnlgan District. $800.

A LARGE LIST of acreage cteee te city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
1» a mena ta nf $500 and upwards, st cur

rant rates' of Interest.

The Royal Business Exchange
40fi Cordova St. West. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR BALE—Old established boot and shoe 
b usines»; beet situation; turnover, $20,000
a year. **

FOR BALE—Full licensed saloon, owner 
retiring; very good paying Investment.
$8,000.

WANTED-A gentleman with 82.300 to 
$5,000 to Invest In going concern: 10 per 
cent. Interest guaranteed, and desirable 

* position, $100 (or $20 per week) per month.

FOR BALE—Lot, corner Dooglan and Chat
ham streets (2170.)

FOR SELE—Lot, Superior street, $800. 
(2170.)

FOR BALE—Lot. Store street; fine site for
eman factory; $800. (2170.)

FOR BALE—Bhonl Bay, two acres near 
salt water; only $880.

FOR BALE—«roomed dwelling, near Dallas- 
road, $1,000, on particularly easy term*. 
(4MB.)

FOR BALK-Baanlch District. 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation. 3-roomeffi 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good

Œ * - * -ar0S*iSLft"aSe:

FOR BALE—8 seras, fenced and finder hay, 
S miles from city; only $1.000. .SüfiOM.)

FOR BA LB—Douglas Gardes»; _ the only- 
choice lots on the market. “ " 
tenus on application.

Price an»

FOR BALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot. fi0xl20 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on applica
tion. ---------------------

FOR BALE—Business. 12 years established. 
Cordova street; good paying concern,

WANTED—A first-class accountant or book
keeper to take charge us Secreiaag^ 
treasurer lo manufacturing roncemt- must 
have $10,000 to invest: salary. $1.9X1 per

CHIMNBY IWEKPIVO,

DON'T RE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If yon want your chimneys dean 
ed! Go tn the only capable and reliable 
rhlmney cleaner Is Victoria. Ws. Neel. 
82 Qnadra street. Phone A*81.

SLATE AXD6GRAVKL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
prders at Nlcholles b Benoof.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please *iy that yon saw thie 
snnonneement In rhe - Times.

I YDKHT4KIYO,

W. J. HANNA. Graduate Ü. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York. 1«2 Douglas 
si reel, office telephone; 498. Residence 
telephone. «11

rnnxr rtk when ANSWERING »d—rtis*roeete under
-XOtia-^BOU ïî'-flïUteBSLtel e« -- M

CALL ON ÏIE98RB. LLOYD k CO., sweep
er* to H. M. Naval Department: price* 
reasonsble: satlefactlon guaranteed: roofs 
Mesned. painted and repaired. 'Phone 
*74; office. 97 Johnson street. /

WANTED—Gentleeup. with SlJffiD to In
vest In Company: can'seeere p-wltion n* 
bwfkkeener; salary $65 per month tn

Is——

FOR BALE-James Island. 165 acres. SO 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep shed* ete.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price $2,800. This I» 
very cheap.

FOR BALE—Four miles from town, 31)
acre*, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orohsrd of 146 frnlt trees In hearing, tv* 
rt-.timd cottswe. brick dairy. btr*«* bare, . 
ffifee weW# cpYWÎlHII"'waîWTfdBff'IttlttH 
price and terms on application.

FOR Owk Ray. 2S acres. 4 ruomeffi
house. g«H»d soil, city water laid «*6.

FHIt SAi.K-rUu. iV»xl"Af. sa$i 7-r«K»meA 
h-‘ii»e. McCinra street: $i,«vw>.

POTfgl* \ MHK,
FEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWEll INiTB. ETC. h. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. • oRXKK 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TRKRTH. 
VICTORIA. ______

m H.ilF.H A GFÇNKH % t. rOVTII fit TOIt.

FOR SALK—Cottage and lot, J-hneoO
streft: ni-1»* home.

Knit FA LJE—Ws»*r i»’« *i«4 dw$-'n»e near
rhe new O. P. R. wharf. Jaroe* Bay: price 
and *erms on appllcarbm.

F«‘R FALR—Fori -mHU neuf l.inderx 
'avenuei 16-riuiint ■’ dwelling, doable front 
lot; welf •situated for priva*e h<.-.rdlng

WHEN ANSWERING adfertlsement» under 
this heading please as# that you saw this 
annonneement la the Times.

FURVEYORS.

THOF. H. PARR. Provincial, Land Sur
veyor. Five Bisters' Block. Victoria.

CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. FHARP—Carpets and rugs beaten, 
renovated end relald st reaeooable prices.

. Leave orders at Reid's Tea Btore. S3 
Darias street, Clarence Bloch. Blni 
TW- "y"1

THOMAS VATTKRAl.l —1ti Hn.sd street 
IlnildlB* In all Its bra«icbes; wharf work 
ssd general Jobbing. Tel. 82»)'

coxtuac roil».

FOR FAI.K-Ewiutuislt road, with fr. at age- 
on hvacb. H acre sud Ar«^»m-d house, 
$2..Vi0: term* *

JOHN HAGOARTY-Coniracvir. 47 Die 
covery street. All kinds of teaming dem
and estimates given. When you want tn* 
scavenger to cull 'phone ne. 1*4.

FOR FALE-4P* acre*. 
$)W>

four tulles from-

CHAB. A. M'GREGOR. 95 Yates streM.. 
Jobbing trade Aspeclnlty. Twenty yo|M’ 
*xpertenc*. Orders promptly filled

SCAVENGERS.

R. H. NUNN. Constance eyenfie, Beaomont. 
General teaming and scavenger. Orders
taken by 'phene. Re. W4B1- ^ ,

me FAl.E-346 acre*. Lake D strict, as- 
celient frnlt ewi. plenty of trlter; onljr 

$6.000. ________________ ____________

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire .bsarance Writ- 
ten. Estates Managed. F R. Rrowb, Ltd., 
80 Broad street.

1UBT ISSUED—Revised fist vf farms for 
j eale la all parte of the pfortuve; «.-all ofi

'Jtn LTD.,
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: CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

Î

« CALEDONIAN »

JUST RECEIVED

R. P. RITHBT & CO , LTD.

TENTS TENTS
«AIL LOFT AND TINT FACTOR!, la GOVERNMENT BTBK1T, CP BTAIBA 

With oet n«w End up-to-date electric teackloee we can manafictare Balls, Tenta, 
RatE. Cotera, etc,, CBKSPER THAN TUB CHEAPEST. We hate B tar? large aa 
eortmeut of Drill and Dach Teata to chooa a from. Bee oar Waterproof Tente. The 
largest and beat equipped Ball Loft and Ta at Factory la the city. We rent Teata
aheaper Utah mr. --------------------— .................... ......... ....

KBTABLIiHIP a TEARS. PHONE Tag.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEUHE & BRO.,

HALL’S
COMPOUND BYHÜP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Bln4 nd MW tiiMw. Brim f«J Alt 
tired spring feeling.

at no a BOTTLE

HALL 6 CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block. Cor. Doogla* and Tit— St*

WEATHER BULLETIN. -

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

Vfeterto. Jaue AL—4 a. t'lttfi AttBtitter 
weather prevails over the' North Pacific 
•tatee and the greater portion of Brltlah 
Columbia. In Cariboo rain ha» again fallen 
at Bsrkervttle. East of the Rocky Moun
tains, tal$.has fallen In the Territories, a 
henry fall of 1.42 Inches being reported 
from Medicine Hat and a thunderstorm 
occurred at Swift Current. Showers also 
fell In Montana, Kansas, Nebraska and

" TMMUiSU.-------------------------- ............ 1—
Pamcaata.

For 36 hours ending 5 pm. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, coo 

tinned fine and warm to-day and Wednes
day.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, continued 
fine and warm to-day and Wednesday.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.15; temperature, 

51; minimum. 50; wind, calm; ^Weather, 
clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.12; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 46; wind, calm;' 
weather, clear.

Nanaimo—Wind, 16 miles N. W.; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, .*10.00; temperature, 
52; minimum, CO; wind, calm; weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.16; tempera
ture, 39; minimum, 36; wind, calm; rain, 
.16; weather, cle^r.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.08; tem
perature, 44; minimum, 52; wind. 6 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.16; tempera
ture, 40; minimum. 38; irflnd, 4 mites N.W.; 
weather, clear, fog.

IRK. BRONSON'S PLAY 
AT THE REDMOND

It Is So Easy to Cure Yourself ol

CONSTIPATION
Pnut-a-tivea will do it—enrely and quickly.

red of mil
We say so—aa do 

people you may It now who hare been cured of Yriltoiusncss headaches 
and constipation Here is the experience of one who tried these 
wonderful Fruit Liver Tablets :— ^
*■ Fratt-e-ttvswre.prrfect for constipated persons. They ere easy and mild In 

lupleêenul afUr-cüccl». 1 have iccvmmenued vhc-i to my friends."
Mrs. A. NOBfl, Amherst. N.S.

action sod leave no u

or Fruit Um Tablets.
50c. a box. At druggists. Manufactured by FruR-e-ttves Limited. Ottawa.

HTEKEST1RG PIECE
BY GE11AL MA1AGER

IU Good ltd Weak Fobts-Wm Bi 
Pruented Again TVs Ereetog— 

Change on Thursday.

THE BEST CANADIAN PORK.

Last night's attraction at the Red
mond theatre was unusually interest!»*. 
The contributory feature was the fact 
that the bill presented was the child of 
the genial business manager. Rush Bron
son. who possesses in a considerable de
gree the happy faculty of producing 
plays and financing them. The dramatic 

firmament from the days of Thespis has 
been rocked by the mental convulsions of 
playwright*, good and bad, but it la not 
often that a man is found who can write 
plays, portray one of the characters he 
has drawn in first class style, and ad
minister the financial affairs of the com
pany with which he is associated, be
yond reproach.

“When Women Love,” the prodnetion 
last night is not the best Mr. Bronson 
can do. In face- it would make a better 
story than it is a play. There are parts 
of it which require toning down, not be
cause there is anything objectionable i«r 
them, but because they are somewhat 
overdone. The playgoer was perfectly 
satisfied with the tenor of the story up to 
half of the thiol act, when the gallant 
('apt. Hale rind Ernie, the pride of 
Shasta, discovered that they were made 
for each other, when the villain had 
“made himself scarce” and the woes of 
the wronged promised to be assuaged by 
the tender touch13of time. This would 
have avoided the grnesomeness of the 
second part of the third act and the weird 
finale. Mr. Bronson, moreover, could 
improve upon his arrangement of charac
ters. It requires a pretty long stretch 
of fancy and a rather vigorous onslaught 
upon drama tic license to tranèfonn the

DIED FROM A CHILL.
How often we hear this when the suf- 

lf*K$£_if beyond earthly hope. Every 
Thome should have à bottle of tferrtthie 

on hand which prevents the evil effects 
of chit!». Poison's >torvlltoe given reel 
hot* will break up any cold in on* night. 
Good to rub on, splendid to take inside. 
You can’t beat Xerviline’s record in re
lieving colds, peins, and aches of every 
kind. Worth Its weight In gold, but sold 
in 23c. bottles everywhere.

the finest beans, scientifically cooked, j ®*n |*e villain) *rho triad to Impose
tasfy. with or without Chill or Tomato 
Sauce. Clark’s delicious Pork and 
Beane.

THRIFTY GIBRALTAR.

When the British took the Rock of Gibral
tar, three hundred years ago. Its most In
teresting inhabitants were the scorpions, 
which hare furnished the nickname for the 
genuine Inhabitants. British liberty and 
law have since attracted a population close-

and prosperity. In each esse there Is not 
standing room for all those who wish to 
crowd In, and consequently the great bulk 
of would-be British subjects have to find 
board and lodging elsewhere. * In Hong
kong they drop over the edges Into sam
pans and lire afloat under the protection of 
the harbor police. At Gibraltar they tramp 
awar each evening and return thegfollow-

himeelf upon the community as the reel 
father of Ernie, into a lover five yeors 
after. If he looked old enough to play 
pseudo father, he would strike one as a 
rather ancient looking lover of the same 
girl five years later. It would have been 
possible for Mr. Bronson to make some 
elderly individual over whom he wields 
a club to try the futil^ father game in 
the first act.

The story of the play Is something 
along the lines of the following: Toro

4-aBüUo», ad - •hLCatiftiHiisn. jvbvsfiJiaJ^Uat
1 --------------- -

the tragedy and dying from a wound he 
bad received.

The play is strongly melodramatic, and 
evidently Mr. Bronson has been too busy 
attending to the numerous details de
volving upon him to satisfactorily work 
the different lines ont. There Is much 
that ^ impossible in the piece, even for 
a stock production, and probably none 
recognises this more forcibly than the 
author. There is also g. considerable 
amount of good work ia it. The comedy 
characters are particularly well drawn, 
which indicates that here is Mr. Bron
son’s especial field.

The various parts were welt taken, 
saving a few errors In the pronunciation 
of Spanish terms. Mr. Bronson, the 
author, who is too rarely seen behind the 
footlights, took the comedy role of an 
Irishman in first class style, in fact his 
work was the best in the performance.

There is a question if “When Women 
Love” is the most satisfactory title for 
the piny. How would “Shgsta”—plain, 
but eloquent Shasta, the name of that 
magnificent California snow-peaked 
sentinel—answer

The play will be given again to-night 
and to-morrow night. To-morrow after- J 
noon there will be the usual matinee, and 
on Thursday night “Hip Van Wtokto” 
will be the bill.

ASKING TENDERS 
FOR NEW BRIDEE

COUNCIL WILL TAKE
P8ELIUUAKY STEPS

Solicitor to Prepare By-law for School 
In Victoria West Sidewalks 

to be Laid.

RECEIVED BY CZAR

Emperor Nicholas’ Address 
Zemstvos Deputation.

to the

lug morning, enriching t»y 4helr earnings 
Lines ad other places In. the neighborhood.

Gibraltar Is officially çredlte«V.wltb a 
population of about 2Ü.Û00. K would be 
yuO.OOt) were there room. The rock grows 
n< thing—Hongkong Is equally barren. But 
In each case freedom of trade and liberality 
In administration have attracted all the 
population that can possibly be eccommo 
dated. lient* lp Gibraltar are relatively 
high. 8-. they are la Hongkong, and for 
til* seat* re«*on.—Pouhney Btgeiow In Na
tional Magasine.

mr,
adopted a girl upon the death of her 
mother, years before the notion of the 
piece commences. It develops that the 
girl Ernie becomes an heiress to great 
wealth, which inflames the cupidity of 
one Richard Kenton, alias Dick Gordon, 
wh" by the way has a wife living some
where else. Overhearing a conversation 
between Bolton-and

8t Petersburg, Jane 19.—Emperor 
Nicholas received and addressed the. 

"Zemstvos deputation this morning.
The reception occurred at noon in the 

Alexander palace at Peterhoff. Prince 
Trpubettsky, president of the Zemstvo 
congres* of the Moscow government, in 
behalf of the Moscow delegation, ad
dressed the Emperor in a lengthy speech. 
In which he described the serious con
ditions dinting in Russia which bave 
caused the Zemstvos to approach His 
Majesty directly. Prince Troubettsky 
spoke for half an hour and the Emperor 
was evidently much impressed. M. Pe- 
domff. represent in i: the St. IVt enduire 
delegation also spoke. His Majesty re
plied. expressing deep regret at the great 
sacrifices consequent on the war, and 
above everything with the disaster to tfie 
Russian navy.

The Emperor's speech follows:
”1 am happy to have heard you. I 

have ’ no doubt you are guided by an 
ardent sentiment for love for the father- 
land In addressing me directly.

“I have been grieved in my whole soul 
with all my people at the calamities the 
war has brought upon Russia, and at all 
these which may be still feared as well 
as at our internal disturbances.

lM*spjte your troubles, niy will is sov
ereign. and it is my unalterable will that 
the admission of elected representatives 
to the works of state shall be regularly 
accomplish^!.

I watch daily and detofe myself to 
this work. You may announce that to 
all yonri friends in country arid town.

.cwp.viiawd. that.
m-7 tt'nriww'wwtfhFftw-mw-w-t

•he is now enduring, and there will be 
established soon, as formed, a union be
tween the Emperor and all Russia—e 
communion between myself and the men 
of Russian soil. This union and com
munion must serve n* a basis for the 
original principles of Russia.

“I have faith In your desire to help

“This Is the first time I bave had the 
pleasure of charging her.” remarked a hus
band. who prosecuted his wife for assault 
at Dublin.

feet that the girl’s reel father might be 
alive. Kenton step* to and alleges that 
he la the man. The trick was discovered 
and Kenton barely escapes a lynching. 
When he leaves tne district he takes 
with him a Spanish woman of the Car
men order. He turna up. five years after
wards, having rid himself of the eenorlta. 
ami lay* siege to the young lady 1 Ernie) 
under the name of Gordon. But Nemesis, 
to the person of Dpi ores, the Spanish 
woman, overtake* him. Infuriated. 
Gordon seeks to have her knifed by' a 
countryman of hers, .an- ex-convict over 
whom he has power, and in the meantime 
he proposes to gtofae with, his lady love. 
The gnniv is spoiled by the old Spaniard’s 
discovery that he is the young girl’s, 
Ernie’s, father, and Gordon has his sec
ond narrow escape from the noose.

In the third act Ernie finds herself in 
Jove with Capt. Hale, a young officer, the 
Spanish woman Dolores, true-hearted to 
the main, has a domicile nnder the Bol
ton roof, apd the villain is supposedly a 
good distance away. The story of the 
play should legitimately have ended 
there. Mr. Bronson, however, makes 
tb villain Gordon enter upon the scene 
again and has him killed off by the Span
iard Dias after he had attempted to 
blackmail the heroine. Dolores, who had 
been swearing vengeance against Ooirion, 
enters the room find' find* him dead, 
stubbed by her dagger, and the curtain 
falls upon her discovery by the others, 
binding over the "corpse with the weapon 
to her hand—a very embarrassing and 
dangerous attitude. She la arrested In 
the last act, but Dins exculpates her 
by returning, giving full particular* of 

\

requirements had been complied with by 
Geo. Snider relative to the Carnegie li
brary contract, and recommended the 
payment of the final amount due and the 
releasing of the bondsmen.

Tills was acted upon.
The fire wamiens recommended the 

purchase of 500 feet of Varagon hose.
This report was adopted.
On the report of the streets, bridges 

and sewers committee It was decided to 
call for tenders for the Rock Bay bridge 
up to July 3rd.

Accounts to the amount of $24.305.01 
were ordered paid.

On motion of Aid. Hanna, it was order
ed that the corporate seal be attached to 
the agreement providing foe the nse of 
the drain ffont Spring1 JRidge as an af
fluent for the septic tank.

The by-law providing for the laying of 
permanent sidewalks on Douglas street.

- iftrft, W <»rk—street and. 
Queen’s avenue, representing an expendi
ture of $1(1.(171. passed its first and sec
ond reading, and wo* committed.

The by-law was reported and passed 
its third reading.

In reply to AU. Fullerton the Mayor 
stated that the copies of the water com- 
miaioner’s report would be completed in 
a few days.

The council then adjourned.

According to the Ixmdon Daily Chroni
cle. experiments conducted for aix yean 
to the Cwrendfsh laboratory. Cambridge 
Unireraity. by James Burke, a young 
professor who worked with Professor 
Thompson, have almost certainly demon
strated the possibilities nf spontaneous 
genera Hoe. By means of radium and 
sterilised houllon placed together in a 
teat tube. Professor Burke obtained cul
tures presenting many appearances of 
vitality, such as growth ami subdivision.

The meeting of the city council last 
evening was a very short one. There 
wait little ur no business outside of the 
ordinary routine character. Following 
up the decision of the streets, bridges and 
sewers committee to erect a new bridge 
at Rock Bay. it was decided last •van- 
lug to call for tenders pending the I>o- 
niroiolt government granting ite sanction 
to the work being carried out. If objec
tion is taken to the proposed bridge new 
tenders may have to be called for.

The by-law providing for thv laying of 
permanent aide walk passed the council, 
àtHîîl was decided-to- b*v* a by-tow pop
pa red for the erection of a school build
ing to Victoria West.

Hon. d. W. MncdouaM wrote on tk# 
subject of a bathing site. He pointed 
out that the water off the foot of Mon
treal street was too cohl for the purpose, 
and that it was rather too far from the 
hotels.

The letter was. referred to- the streets, 
bridges and sewere committee.

The resolution passed at the meeting of 
the boa it 1 of school trustees, asking for 
a by-law being submitted for the build
ing of n school in Victoria West, was 
read.

On motion of Aid. Hall this was re
ferred to the city solicitor in order to pre
pare a by-tow.

The resolution of the school trustee dis
approving of the suggestion of the Mayor 
to submit the question of estimates for 
school purposes to the courts was read.

The letter was received and filed.
A. T. (toward wrote relative to the 

double tracking of Government street by
the tramway company.____________

This d arid filed.
Thf deputy mletotef <>f Ian*!» and 

works wrote with reference to the rights 
which the Sayward company had to the 
foreshore.

The letter was filed.
A request to have St. Charles street 

drain attended t«> was referred tonthe 
engineer for report.

H«‘i*terman A Co. wrotes complaining 
on behalf of tenants on Speed avenue 
to tho dumpling, of broken brick* on the 
street.

This was referred to the city engineer 
for report.

The Rose Publishing Co. asked for 
a map nf 11:*- city f..r imorp..rating in a 
school geography, which was being pre-

The request was granted.
Wm. McNeill complained of being laid 

off work by Mr. Dicks while strangers 
were retained on the street work.

This was referral to the city engineer 
for investigation and for report.

Notice of the meeting of representa
tives of municipalities in Winnipeg was 
received arid filed. «

Mrs. II. Sit bvnbmvi rompit lined of
-ioiÆ; C.

The railways now existing or under con
struction In China aggregate 2,235 miles.

10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. RCs. Seats.
2.3b to 4.30—DAI LY—7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
B. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
Week of Joue 10th. 1006. 

THB MIZVXO JAPS.

un^mNe™
THB SEYMOURS. 

KltEDERIV HUBERTS. 
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

%r W JOHNSON ST.
Go where the crowds go.

CAMPBELL’S
Skirt Specials
.. • For This Week

A splendid chance to secure a good, 
stylish, well cut, well made and up- 
to-date crash,-duck Oi1 pique skirt =es=s 
for the comihg picnics, as we intend 
to sell them out at prices to clear.

- New Arrivals
A large consignment of New York 
Collars in all the latest styles with 
the new lessi and mousline frilling

4-

REDMOND THEATRE
PBOXi 822.

COMMENCING MONDAY. JUNE 11th.

Ed. Redmond & Co.
Matinee

Rush
Monday, Tocadey, Wednesday 

and Night. Mr. Redmond preset 
Bronson s new play,

‘WHEN WOMEN LOVE’
Matinee Wednesday afternoon, any seat.

10c.
Wednesday and Saturday matinee*, 10c.; 

evening prices, 10c. and 25c.
Seats now on sale.

SAVOY THEATRE
R. J. M DONKLL. Manager.

Week of June l»th, ML .... -
POST AND AftHLKY.

PRECIADOS.”
WISE & MILTON CO.

INEZ SCOTT.
V AU LU Y SISTERS.
LEONA I'Ll ETON.

ALICE WILDKRMERK. 
JENNIE CLAIR.

nine e
Our defence 
system 

against ^ 
cold
l nvasions. 

in use from 
Halifax to 
Esguimalt

McCIaiyS
tendon, Toronto, Montreal, Whmlpc&Vancotnrcr, St. John, N.B.

15c. and 25c.

Upon completing hi* remark*, the Em
peror graciously greeted the individual 
member* of the delegation, shaking 
hands with them and hating a few cor
dial words for each, even such radicals 

M. Petrnnkevich (president of the 
Moscow Agricultural Society), who has 
spent many years in exile aa the result 
of his liberal views; M. Rodicseff and 
Frlnce Shakoffskoy. known ne the Man- 
arebriat prince,” being greeted without 
the slightest evMrnce of Impérial dht- 
pleasnre. The fact that the Emperor 
not only received the bold, plain-spoken 
address without as ranch ns an Indica
tion of disapproval, but expressed full 
sympathy with the efforts to ameliorate 
the deplorable state of affairs depleted 
thereto, and in the most direct and ex
plicit fashion rendered his promise to 
suititoon the representatives of the peo
ple. made the deepest Impression on the 
delegation.

Prince Trontetskon Klovoff and P<y- 
logorukoff. whom, the correspondent of 
the Associated Press saw. not only 
showed by their manner their delight at 
the result of (he a udlcure, but expressed 
themselves ns fnlly satisfied with the 
Imperial assurances. So far as they are 
concerned, they Indies led that they are 
ready to await the fulfilment of the Em
peror’s promise, which, it is believed, will 
not be long delayed.

The delegation is now prepitring an 
account of the audience, which will be 
présentai to the Ft. Petersburg Douma 
to-morrow, end. in accordance with their 
instructions as well a* the Imperial 
wish. wiH-be communicated to nil Zcm- 

•stros and mayors of Russia.

claiming $100 damages,
Th< letter was referred to the solicitor 

f-.r report.
Iân St. Clair called attention to the 

fact that theft bad been committed at 
the swiming bath*.

This was referred to the police com- 
miseioner*.

H.'Sehroeder asked for the watering of 
Meneie* street as far as Simcoe.

This was referral to the streets, 
bridges mid sewer* committee.

A petition wa* received asking for a 
light at the foot of Fawcett street and 
for a new sidewalk on Prior street.

This wa* referred to the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee.

The solicitor reported that all the legal

Golds
It *<*!« to ton* I» mind that 

«cry cold weaken, the lungs, low
er, th« ritality and prepares the 
•ystem for the mote eerioo, dto 
eaaee, among which ire the two 
greatest destroyer, of human Ufa, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

ha, won it, great popularity by it, 
prompt cures of thi, moat common 
ailment It aid» expectoration, re. 
Here, the lung, and opens the 
secretion», effecting a speedy and 
permanent ewe^t counteracts

^^Frlca *5c. Lar<e Site 50c.

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE MATCH

—At—

OAK BAY PARK

Vancouver vs. Victoria
SATIKDAY, JUNE 24.

The J. B A. A Sports
■oienvlng at 1 p. m.

Ijacnwe match t^Humcticing at :
J. B. A. A. : ports continue to 

rals and after match.
ADMISSION 25c.

at 3 p.m. 
inter-

The V. I. Exploration & 
Developnjent Company

limited.
Invite t« nder* at per foot for aînklng and 
tunnelling w«-rk <o their ”Vlctorto” mine 
near L*«ly#nilth, aa follosvs:

The sinki ng of a winx In the west drift. 
40 feet of tunnelling on the ‘'King 

George” claim.

Partirai*is of
ROWLAND MACHIN.

1 Secret * rr-Tren surer,
28 Yates Street, City.

BLYGH
Is <1111 doing the business with

Highest-Class Furniture
-At'-

Eock Bottom Prices
Call and be convinced at the above

51 WHARF STREET
Bottom of Yale*.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ
OPEWIW6 TO-PiY OPESISG TO-DAY

J. M. NAGANO G CO.
01 Doublas Street - Balmoral Block

All kind, of the latest Japanese fancy goods, 
silks, efc., Including baskets, satchels and other 
articles In different designs of fancy basket work.

BAMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.
PRICES MODERATE CALL and INSPECT

oooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo)

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Material, Go to

tHE TAYLOR mill eo„ LiMlTfD LIABILITY,
tf ILL. OFFIC. aSD YARDS, NORTH U OVEQNMENT ET.. YIOTOR1A, B. C.

P. O. BO* «SB. TBU HR

LOBELIA ASTERS 
. STOCKS

One Doze* Each For

50 cents

JOHNSTON'S S( ED STORE
CITY MARKET.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
V Etc.

•■eap Sr, Brrwnn Faweoea
AND Johnson.

..................................................................

MLU hAU-lUNS CUlh lb a.
eaeicelled by the Mggeat Easter» firms 
head a tried nrder m tk«* H. C. Phme 
tagfsriry iK. 28 Reoed err^C.

BOYS’
HOLE PROOF

It you’ve had trouble to getting good 
wearing stockings for your boys, come 
to and buy a pnir of our “hole-proof or 
McGill.” These stockings are made of 
the very best- fust black ribbed cotton; 
extra heavy legs with spliced heels and 
toe*.

McGill stockings, all sise*, 25c. pair. 
Hole proof stockings, 6 to 8, 25c. pair; 

&& to 10, 35c. pair.
These stocking* are as good as Unit 

Brand, knickers, and I Jon Brand knick
ers are the best ou earth.

W. G. CAMERON
66 Johnson Street

- . ' -r .- . - . - v
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'Vra ITaüy
PebllsUed everj^ daj^ (except tiunlajr)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIM1TMD.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Mcm »v............. .. 2d Brood Street
Telephone#:

Keportorlal Rooms ............   46
BOaliu»» offi,ce ........................  10M0

Dolly, one moot à, by carrier .....................76
Dolly, one week, by carrier ...................  .2u
ffwlceaWeefc Times, per ana am..... >1.00

Copy for changes of advertisement* moat 
be banded in at the office not later than 
• o’clock a. m. ; if received later than that 
boor will be changed the following day.

- Wbe DAILY TIME* H on Nffi at t*# fol
lowing pTacea In Victoria:

Jones's Cigar Store. Douglas Street. 
Emery’s Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 76 Yates St. 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., SO Yates St. 
Victoria Book 4c Stationery Co., til Gov’t. 
T. X. ll.hbi u 4t Co., tiU Government St.
A. Kdwards. M Yates St.
Campbell A Cullin, Gov’t .-.ud Troouee alley. 
George Maradcn, cor. Yates abd Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Eaq aimait road.
W. Wllby. »1 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post offlee.
Pope Stationery Co., US GoverumVht St.
T. Bedding. CralgfloKêf toad, Victoria W. 
Goo. J. Copk, cor. Esquimau Rd. A ttilhet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Hay Junction.

Order» taken at Geo. Ma red en» for de
livery of Dally Time*.
The TIMES 1» also <m sale at the following 

place#:
Seattle -Lowman A Hanford, 016 First 

Av«. (opposite Pioneer Square»; Hotel 
Seattle New» Stand; Rainlet Grand 
Hotel X»• v\» Stand. _

v • scon ref^-TlucwirBr^TNWr^ttiaeiy ■ •
Mew Westminster—J. J. McKay; H. Morey

A Co.
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horae-Benoett New» C<k 
Rowland-H. 8. Wallace; M. W. Slmpaou. 
Nanaimo— E. 1‘lmbury A Co. —
White Horae, Y. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Reveletuke—C. D. Beattie, Red Cross Drag

__jjlgyjfly *****______ -Phôeâix-ttctUe Bran. A SaMtK.
Grand Forks-W. H. liter.
Ternie—W. A. Ingram. „ ».
Portland. Ore —Oregon News Co.. 14T Sla.h 

8L; McConnell A Anderson. 

HUMORS OF A CRISIS.

The New York Time* refers to the 
“humor In the tragedy*’ of the cane of 
Norway and Sweden. There has been 
nothing tragic as yet resulting from the 
demand far the dissolution of lb# regal 
union; and re sincerely hope a way be 
found of disposing of a very; delicate 
matter without shedding d Mood. TTie 
Scandinavian fount of life produces a 
very honest stream, and it would be more 
then a "wanton act fe waate aTqr of it— 
It would be a heinous crime against 
humanity. It is peril a pa well in the 
present circumstances that His Majesty 
of Germany has hit active mind fully 
occupied with the emhroglio he wilfully 
raised respecting Morocco. If he ,were 
completely free, and with nothing to 
engage his Imperial mind save the ex
cellencies of his army and the potential 
possibilities of his nary, the effects of 
his bizarre diplomacy might precipitate 
a real priais in Scandinavie We slfifflre- 
|y hope'France will keep His Majesty 
going until an agreement lU$ WWeach- 
ed and the House of Bernadette has 
made up'Its mind to rule jointly where 
it cannot reign singly.

In the sublimest of tragedies there are 
elements of humor and while the tragical 
has not yet developed in the Scandin
avian affair, the humorous feature ap
peals strongly to our American contem
porary, which remarks that this is not 
owly a momentous experiment foe the 
Norwegians themselves, but it has in
spired the interests—and ap$feflte»—of 
aarerafneighbors ominously large, and of 
aH national revolutions of anything like 
ita own size and significance, it has been 
conducted with the least of visible ex
citement ffpd the most of exhibited cahn. 
"Solemn I?W the drama, however, and 
grave as are those participating in it, 
the humorous incident that seems fo be 
Inevitable even at funerals has intruded 
Itself in the stately progress of the 
action, and we think, or at least hope, 
that it will not be either indelicate or

mm
Conld well be funnier, is Ha ponderous 
way, than the baste which the Nor
wegians have shown in deleting from 
their Prayer Book the special supplies 
tkm which they have so long been wont 
to make in behalf of the royal family 
that la ho more their own. Obviously 
they have done it simply for that reason 
—the reason that It is no more their 
own. They have no hatred for King 
Oscar and hit relatives, they haven’t the 
•lightest desire for evil^ haps to him or 
them, and no doubt if questioned they 
would express the warmest of desires 
that the house «»f Bernadette may endure 
and prosper; ms y demonstrate an ever- 
inereewiiig wisdom and virtue, and may 
continue to guide the destinies ef 
Sweden in the paths of peace, justice and 
dignity. It is only that as Oscar is no 
longer their own King, the Norwegians 
have on particular concern in all these 
things, and therefore—if one may state 
the case plainly and «till without ir
reverence and without offence fo any 
pious sensibilities—the) no longer feel it 
quite worth while to mention him by 
name in their intercessions. The more 
one thinks of this phenomenon the—well, 
the queerer, it seems and the stronger Is 
the inclination td—to—how shall we pnf 
it7—to recognize the charmingly Incon
sistent and illogical humanness of the 
Norwegian people. We did exactly the 
same thing when we dissolved partnr- 
*hip’ with Great Brifain—at least those 
of us who used Prayer Books did—and it 
has occurred again, and again in the 
rearrangements of nations and govern
ments, m> there is not the slightest ex
case for even hinting that the Nor
wegians are a bif m.ore Inconsistent or 
Illogical than the real of fl* Werld, but

certainly this curious act of theirs justi
fies the the philosophers of all lajnds in 
indulging themselves in oaeTirlwo kind- 
ly aud appreciative smiles.”

GRAND OLD MEN.

Samuel L. Clemens was invited by the 
pioneers erf Oalifornia to come West and 
renew his youth with song and story of 
the stirring events of early days. This, 
in part, was his reply fo the invitation:

“Those were the days! Thoae old 
one*. They will come no more. Youth 
will coine no more. They were full to 
the brim with the wine of life. There 
have been no others like them. It 
chokes me up t<> think of them. Would 
ytm tiko tn hnvp- mrvrrrmy '<mt there n hit- ’ 
cry? It would not become my wlUVe 
head.

“Good-bye, I drink to you all. Have..
* go<nl time—and take an old man’s 
blessing.

“(Signed) MARK TWAIN.”
The pioneer» of British Columbia, if 

they were not of the silent, reticent class 
produced by the solitary, solemn word* 
an,| wildernesses in which the years of 
their strong, sturdy manhood were 
passed, and if they were endowed with 
the faculty for written expression, would 
probably echo the words of the literary 
pioneer of the southern Pacific coast, 
■;Ti;. were the dayal Thoae «M tin»--! 
They wifi come ho more. Youth xvil! 
o»wi». tm mere. Thi y were ftrtt fn itrr 
trim with ti.< Than hard
been on qtber* like tiiem. It choke» me 
up to think of them.” The pioneers of 
I»riti.<h Columbia, they who led the way 
from Hudson's Bay, ctU|WM$ till- track- 
Icsh prairie, penetrated tin- paaeeo of the 
great mountain* whose head* dwell fa
tire ckrod*. blazed the trail through the
forests and in all their joumeying* were 
prepiriftg places for the millions of their 
kind who wiU succeed them—the pion, 
eers are <*ne by on<- bidding farewell to 
the possession* tlu-y acquired by peaceful 
conquest. Their figure* ate more rarely 
aeeu ou the streets of the city which as 
a trading post was the common meeting 
place of the majority. They are 
stranger*, some of them, to the impatient 
new-comer, who beta hot haste to banish 
the last traces ttf the early day*^nd the 
old time* and to see established in their 
stead a modern city with modern im
provement. And yet to the observant 
eye there ia a quiet dignity in the 
demeanor of the pioneer, something in 
hi# mien which signifies that none but 
those possessing dauntless courage and 
iron constitutions survived the test of 
British Odumbia pioneerabip. One by 
one the veterans pas* into the shadows. 
One of the moat notable of them joined 
the great company on the other side of 
the divide yesterday morning. James 
Allan Grahame’s name is imperiehably 
connected with the history of British 
Columbia.

A GOOD 
MEAL

Is Always More 
Enjoyable Where 
The Delicious"MIMA"

Ceylon Tea i, served. It’s the purest tea the world produces Sold 
only in sealed lead packets. By all grocers.

IVWST IMIfflWlH » -Hi. WMOUiWUl AOMT*.1*'

LADIES’ WRIST BAGS
NEW STYLES THIS SEASON

We desire to «11 your attention to onr new «lock of Wrist Bag». In 
aval, ten lion »nd other kind» of leather, beautifully lined, aud «had 
with pane and Card Cane.

They are the moat elegant and naefol articles of the kind that bare 
erer been offered In thia dtj. the price» are rery moderate, and if yon 
are In need of one, yon will And exactly what you want in our stock.

ALSO LADIES' MOROCCO TRAVELLING BAGS. WITH 
STERLING SILVER AND IVORY FITTINGS.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TELEPHONE, 118. ESTABLISHED 1802.

A SOLEMN WARNING.

Even nature cannot withstand the 
blighting influence* of Toryism. Many 
year» ago King Edward, then the Prince 
of Wale*, visited the United State* and 
Canada. The Prince was then in the 
hey-day of gloriona youth and his four 
wes * procession. He won
all hearts, republican, aristocratic, or 
democratic, by the genial bonhomie of 
hi* manners. There are old-timer* yet 
who delig-.. to talk of the memorable 
visit of Albert Edward. In Toronto 
Hia Majesty planted a tree, in compli
ance with the expressed desire of hi* 
devoteti colonial subjects a* a perman
ent memorial of what was to be hi* only 
visit to the country that is destined to 
be the chief of British possession*. The 
tree took root, flourished mightily, and 
in accordance with the spirit of iu life 
sheltered many generation* of the fowl* 
of the air. Children laughed and *aug 
under its generous summer shades, 
lovers told the old. old story beneath iu 
sheltering boughs in the twilight, buxom 
matrons and sUlwart Canadian* of ma
ture year* beamed with satisfaction on 

. vff-ipriyg

▼iron* of tlw ewer-spreading branches; 
old men and women eat in brooding con
templation hi the spot which had become 
sacred to them from iu associations. 
The voices of the past sounded in their 
car*; but the life of the tree had merely 
begun. It promised to be a joy and an 
inspiration fo many generation*. But 
a generation of politicians arose in 
Queen's Park who were strangers to the 
royal tree and in the spring of 1U05 the 
zap of life refused to run. An item in 
on,* of the Toronto newspaper* says: 
The tree planted many years ago by 
King Edward in Queen’* Park has died. 
It just drooped and withered, since tile 
moment the Whitney government get. 
pit,» power. Even Dr. Pyne could do 
nothing for it.

The intensify of French agiution over 
the attitude of Germany, in Morocco, la 
illustrated in a recent article in the Echo 
de Paris on “The Pan-Germans and 
Morocco." The writer says that the Pan- 
German organs have been systematically 
exploiting Morocco as a field for Ger
man settlement, recalling the opinion ex
pressed by the German traveller and ex
plorer, Rob If s, twenty years ago in 
favor of that view, and the contention of 
Prof. Theobald Fisher of Marburg, that 
Morocco is healthier and more fertile 
than Algeria. All,last year they spoke 
constantly of Morocco, drawing * most 
attractive picture of the country and 
exhorting the government fo take advan
tage of the favorable opportunity of 
opening up to Germany a new and rich 
colony. On February 27th, 1904, con
tinues the Echo, Herr Ernst H«**e, the 
president of the Pan-Germanic Union,

published an article urging Germany fo 
take advantage of Russia's vngagemvnU 
in the Far Blast to push her own inter
ests iu Moroeeb, and also fo create “a 
central European Customs Utvou which 
would take German interest» into ac
count. Why should not Germany even 
now say a plain word on article ii. ef the 
Treaty of Frankfurt which wouii leavs 
an open field for onr économie interests? 
We might, far instance, oblige France to. 
enter into that Zollverehb or te ’leave 
Germany at liberty to conclude treaties 
of commerce with her other neighbors, 
overriding the. most favored-nalion sys
tem.” Herr Haase, says the Echo, n«« 
referred to fhe fact that the French am
bassador in Berlin, the Marquis de Xvail
le». asked tire German minister for 
foreign affairs, In 10(13, what compensa
tion Germany would claim in caic of an 
understanding with regard t , Monaco 
between France, England, Spain and 
Italy. The minister ia said 1 j lur * de
manded « coaling station in one of the 
Atlantic ports, Rabat, Casablanca, or 
Mogador, an<f it was impxsiWe, said 
Herr liasse, that lie did ii.»t at the same 
time demand cont -.d of the hinietfni.d 
“which wai in ii*p.-,.*h|. for tettoo 
plantations.” Iu Apni, 1W)I, aJ.*s the 
Echo, the Pan-Germa ne Union sent an 
address to Count Bulow urgi g him to 
take the Morocco question into eareert 
consideration.

• • •

Nelson Tribune (Conservative): The 
result of the elections in London and 
Woodstock must be regarded as a deci
sive turn-down for those Ontario fanatics 
who tried to turn a political çontest 
into a religions controversy. The voters 
In these two leading .constituencie* have 
refused to be blinded to the real issue, 
and have shown by their action that they 
are not willing, at the bidding of the 
political parson, to fling a racial-religious 
issue into the political arena. The oppo
sition raised a false alarm, and the 
people refused to come to their rescue.

• • e
The reigning bouse of Rooeevelt to-day 

entered into a matrimonial alliance with 
a British family, not of noble ancestry, 
surely, or the dispatches would have 
mentioned the fact. Doubtless the posi
tion of the house will be established by 

aIke,—Amanoan . branch

together again. The occupation* of the 
tail-twister and the eagle-teaser are

----------------j U j-

The New York Sun says that Canada 
holds the place of honor in the matter 
of divorces, only four yearly per 10,000 
mo triage*. Ih Victoria the average ia 
125.4 for each 10,000 marriages, in New 
South Walt» the average fignres are 
^’•s * The. United Kingdom ha*. 11, 
Norw a y 10, and A ns tr ia 43. Th# 
United State# average* 012, Switzeriaml 
432/ Roumanie 304, France 180. Ger
many 105, Netherlands 103. Cap# Colony 
98, 8 wed m 87. Belgium SI, Greece 50. 

sea
A Toronto newspaper announces ta 

very large type that the irîfÿ w ill buy a 
new sand puuip. Toronto ia indeed 
sadly in need of ballast. Cthe is the 
wobbliest ifoliticnl centre on the contin
ent if the majority of bdr newspapers re
flect the poKtico-theological seutimenfs 
of her-inhabitants.

PROVED HIM A LIAR.

When Thurlow was Lord Chancellor of 
England he was much at oats with the 
Bishop of London. The latter was visited 
one day by a clergyman who sought ap
pointment to a fat living then vacant. He 
wanted a letter of recommendation to Lord 
Thurlow, bat the Bishop said «neb a letter 
waa likely to do more harm than good. 
Nevertheless he wrote it. When Thurlow 
read the mlaalre be said: "Well, as that 
scoundrel the Bishop of London has Intro
duced you, you won’t get the living!” "8o 

I the Bishop said, my lord.” waa the meek 
reply. "Did the Bishop say so7” roared 
Thurlow. ‘Then 1*11 prove him a—liar, 
for you shall have the living." And he waa 
as good ae bis word.

LIVE IN CANADA.
Grand Fork» Sun.

In order to allay the misapprehension of 
the Nelson Tribune, the Sun reiterates the 
statement It made a week ago that all the 
train rtews employed on the V.. V. A K. 
live In Grand Forks and 1,‘hoeelx, Canada, 
and not arrow the International boundary 
line, as the Tribune would like to have Its 
readers believe. This la not all. The V.. 
V. A K. has kept a large staff employed id 
Its engineering department In this cltyvfor 
over a year.. This force has lately been 
transferred to Keremeos, also located In 
Canada. Regarding the rolling stock, which 
the Trlbene appears to think will be hailed 
across the line for repairs, it Is only neces-

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE
MEN'S STRAWS

50c. to $1.00.

MEN'S STRAWS
Special at $1,00.

ON WEDNESDAY
We place cm sale our stock of

VOILE JACKE
$15.00 am! $17.50 Jackets............................
$30.00 am! $35.50 Jacket*. ..................... "" ""
Alao Black Silk Costa, sold regularly at $35.00. Wednesday .

t .............

....$10.00 
,...$15.00 
.... .$15.00

On Wednesday we will piece on sale Women’s Linen and 
Lawn Turnover Cellars

Regular value, 25c., 35c. and 50c. each, for............ ............................................. ..*WHe “** •** »»■■■—11. .» o . » •••••••• ...» .... ..... . IOC.

A late shipment of NorTolk Salts go on sale Wednesday
_____ tf~»al- -It It ^ I a—- « a ■ _____ _________ _ ___ _■"UI **» ugui iwsvn mixtures.

atie. 24 to 20...........
Blaee 20 to 33
V* kovo been expecting thla shipment for some time and on account of lot. delivery w. ht

kit of 100 salt* at the above prices.

.............................$3.75
.................................... $4.80
ve marked the entire

Baby Carriages on sale Wednesday
Carriages with rubber tires, relue $14.50. Wednesday, tack. $9.00

Tt|e Third Week of tfye Whitewear Sale 
sees the assortments Kept up and the 
values just as good ae on June 1st

Nightdresses.. . ».
Drawers...............
Corset Cover».......

.. .35tv, 50e„ 65e., 90c. and $1.15

................. 25c., 85c., 50c., 65c., 75c.
................................................50c.

In thla city will be completed by the time 
they shall be needed. This Is doing pretty 
weU for a "foreign” road. A patriotic, 
heavily subsidized home rsllwzy couldn’t 
do much more.

■ ■ ' -O —
THE WEALTHY VAUrh-l.

Cleveland Leader.

sea. Mother and daughter are coining
■*££*'&&&

"oipe not need overhauling; but we are 
credibly Informed that the new repair shops

5 00000000000000000t>00000<1000000000000000000000000001

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

i nin he bh t ii
32 and 34lYates Street,lVktoria, B.!C. 

P.O.JDRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 58.
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The Latest Novelty
In Post Cards

Birch Bark Post Cards, with views of 
" The Gorge ” and Parliament Buildings

For Sale by

T. N. Hibben & Go.
Headquarters for Souvenir Poet Cards and View Books

Upon an office etool he sat, 
t And flgored with hla pen—
Hi pen was new. Ms year* U i

His weekly wage was tee.
But atiU he scribbled patiently.

And never said a word; ^ J
And the clinking of the dollars was 

The only sound be heard.

Hla raise came—and another— *'
Bet still he scratched away;

When he had made hi# pile, he said.
He’d take a holiday. _

Yet, wklle the songs of springtime 
The son le of lovers stirred, *

The clinking of the dollar waa 
The only sound he heard.

And summers fled, and winters,
And love came straying by;

He closed hit ears, as one who hears 
A siren’s melody;

And out among the meadows 
There carolled many a bird—

Bat the clinking of the dollar*
Was the only sound he heard.

Age crept op In the night-time.
And bowed hi* bu*y heed;

‘■witgkwri
“Was that Death's echoing footstep?

Nay—’tie a thought absurd!”
(For the clinking of the dollar»

Wa* the only sound he heard.)

Sad voices chant a requiem, t>
And still he doe# not hear;

Great earth-clods fall upon hie pall.
But trouble not ht» ear; -----------

And even the Choir Celestial 
Won’t wake the tenses, blurred 

By the clinking of the dollars— 4
The only sound he heard.

WE DON’T BELIEVE THIS.
Maude Adams, who recently returned 

from London, England, furnishes thla 
unique specimen of accounts. This was 
handed to her.by a cabby whom abc ear- 
ployed:
Arfada  ......................2*. 6d.
Agetinovemomeagln   .............. . Si. ®d.
A ............. 6d.

Being translated thia means:
Half a day ................... ..............«...
Getting of them home again .....
Hey ..................................

Be. 6<1.

.2». fld. 
2s. fld.

6s. 6d.

HER SKIN WA6 YELLOW.
“I bad obly to try Dr. Hamilton’s 

Pille to appreciate their merit,” writes 
Mias Annie 8. Bryce, of Woodstock. 
“My system was ont of order. My blood 
was week and thin. I had g nasty, 
murky complexion. My skin was hard 
and dry. The first box of Dr. Hamil
ton'* Pills made a complete change. I 
felt better at once. Healthy color 
came Into my face. In about three 
weeks I was cured.” Dr. Hamilton's 
PiH* effect an easy cure. Try these 
good pilla, 25c. per box, or five boxes for 
$1.00, at all dealers.

GLASGOW'S MUNICIPAL RAIL
WAY.

The pioneer experiment in municipal 
ownership of street car service iu Greet 
Britain, which waa entered some ten 
years ago by the city of Glasgow, bas 
attracted the attention of economists the 
world over. It is true that three muni
cipalities in Great Britain operated their 
own tramways before Glasgow did, but 
in eaeb ease the reason was that no pri
vate company could be got to do the 
work. Glasgow, on the other hand, took 
over the tram Way a l*ecan»e the people of 
the city were not satisfied with the meth
ods of the operating companies aud w»*re 
determined to take the management into 
their own hands. In an article which 
he contributes Prof. Frank Persons 
shows that ene by one the cities and 
towns of thv United Kingdom have fol
lowed the Glasgow lead until about fifty 
municipalities in England and .Scotland 
are already operating their tram linen, 
while Belfast, in Ireland, has within the 
past year decided to purchase the tram
way* in the city from the company which 
owns and operates the line. The last 
large English city te undertake the muni
cipalisation of the trams was Birming
ham. Professor Parsons further shows 
that the average fare in Glasgow now la 
less than twp cent» per passenger, and 
that 30 per cent of the passengers ride 
on the one cent fare, the lowest trans
portation rates in the United Kingdom, 
and possibly in the world. In spite of 
thèse small fates, Glasgow has already

It is estimated that the capital will be 
cleared away, the tramways will be 
freed of debt, and the fares can be re
duced to operating plus depreciation. The 
city has its own car shops, and all but 
eighty of the six hundred and eighty-two 
cars in stock were built and equipped in 
those shops, which are provided with the 
moat up-to-date machine toots.

A question that is now very much to 
the front In connection with the subway 
in New York—that of advertising signs 
—is touched on In the course of Mr. Par
sons* account of the Glasgow experiment. 
In Glasgow, when the city took the 
tramway it waa found that some fifty 
thousand dollars a year conld be real
ized by the city If It would sell adver
tising space In the street cars. Notwith
standing. this fact, all the advertisenvjits 
vtw at once abolished. Professor Par
son* asked the general manager why this 
had been done, and the reply was that It 
was for aesthetic reason*. This answer 
greatly delighted Professor * Parsons. 
“Think of a question of putting beautiful 
cars and the effect upon the artistic de
velopment of the people above a matter 
of fifty thousand dollars a year to be 
had at th# stroke of the pen!” As soon 
as the management was taken over by 
the city, the hours of labor were short
ened from eleven and twelve htrors to 
ten. and later the working bonrs were 
reduced to nine honre a day and fiftv- 
four per week, while the wages of the 
men were raised considerably a Imre the 
wages paid by the private companies. 
The average Increase was 16 per cent, 
and a considerable nnmher of the men 
received an advance of 2?» per cent. The 
selection of the employees was entirely 
In the hands of the general manager, 
who was responsible to thè city for the 
com!net of the departmefft. The city 
simply fixed the wages and the general 
-condition of the service, and heaves the 
engagement and dismissal of the staff to 
the general manager. _____ ___

I» eoneludlng hla account of Glasgow's 
great experiment. Professor Parsons ad-

.A

mita that certain American cities hare 
better service under the system of cor
poration control than Glasgow has under 
municipal ownership. But thla, he aaya. 
should not blind us to the fact that other 
titles hare something to learn from 
Glasgow. He does not argue that be- 
rauae Glasgow has two-cent farta, there
fore our railways can be operated profit
ably with anch rate». The service, Vro- 
feeaor I'nraona admits, ia not bo good la 
some respect* in Glasgow as in Boston, 
but it is the best, on the whole, to Le 
found 111 Great Britain, and I» far better 
than the service given by the private cor
porations In Great Britain or in any 
other country in the United Kingdom. 
Public ownership of the street car fine», 
aa Vrofeaeor Parson» views It, wonht 
bring al»ut lower fairs, higher wage, 
nuorter honni, better service, and larger 
;™«h - Furthermore, all the profita and 
bum1 III* flf the railway system will go 
to the public Instead of to a few indi
vidual».—Events,

$100.00
IN CASH PRIZES

Everyone who has used Foot Elm for 
sweaty, tired, swollen, tender sr sore feet 
isyfle' ghted with the result». It never dis
appoint*.

If yon try one box yon will become en- 
th usinât !r over this post wonderful Foot 
Fixer." and In order to more ^thoroughly 
Introduce It we are giving f 100.00 In Gash. 
Prizes to users ei* .

FOOT ELM
Send stamp for particular», or 23c. for box 

#f M powders.

D. Y. FTOTT * JURY, Bow* is Title, Ont.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Cleveland returned from Sooth 

Africa last week. Mr. Cleveland, a former 
Victorian. 1» mayor of Salisbury, the capital 
of Uhodeel*. On the birth of their little 
son last September, the council presented 
the Mayor with a small silver cradle, thl# 
being the second time the old English cos- 
tom has been observed In Sooth Africa, 
the other recipient being Mayor of Kimber
ley.

• • •
Thos. T. Langlois, managing director of

*-tie
----------------------------JeTan extensive tour
•f the Eastern provinces, during which he 
established a branch at St. John, New 
Brunswick. Already it 1# doing a good 
business. He alao opened agencies of the 
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company 
throughout Nova Scotia.

• • •
Mr. and Mr# T. Holman, of Chicago, 111.;- ------ - - ---» —* VUHU^f, «11. »

G. A. Fay and wife, of Clinton, Iowa ; 
Robt. N. Bode, of St. Louie; Mrs. K. J. 
Palmer, at Chemalour; and J. J. Thompson, 
sf Vancouver, are In the city. They are 
guests at the Drlard hotel.

C. A. Docketader and wife, of Hedley, 
B. C.j J. L. Ball and Up. Ball, of Washing
ton; J. Gilbert, of. Seattle; and Rev. A. K. 
Price and wife, of London, England, »re 
registered at the Domfnl<m hotel

B. A. T. McMJcklng, who recently passed
McMLU-^Uege, return 

ed home mv Sunday. - He is a son of R. B. 
McMtcktag, local manager of the Telephone- 
Company, and intends taking op his resi
dence In thla city.

C. A. Fay, editor of the Advertiser» 
Clinton, Iowa, la In the city, a guest *t the 
Drlard. In company with Mrs. Fay he 1# 
making a tour of the West, and l« natural 
ly delighted with Victoria.

<
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FOR BABY’» HEALTH
And-.comfort in warm woutlier we aupoi*'m vuf wag tftw, 'TmT^
Water», Talcum, Violet and other Powder». 
Dainty and wee Toilet Article*. Brushee 
•oiled to hla aoft scalp and akin.

With baby In mind, look through ourahow 
caae*, ask ul! the questions and advice you 
want, .and make baby and yourself happy 
and content.

Mothers will find our price* extremely 
moderate for quality offered.

Cyrus H..Bowes, chemist
98 Government St„ Near Yates

At the Seaside !
DALLAS ROAD

5 Roomed Dwelling 
Two City Lots

Several ont-hooee*. garden in 
vegetables and small fruit.

CHEAP AT *1,300
TERMS. .

P. R. Brown Co. Id
■Eboie 1,076. SO Bn»4 St.

HANDSOME
RESIDENCE

A fine home with seven rooms, 
bath, two fine corner lots, line gar
den and fruit tree*. This Is a beau
tiful home, Juat off new car line on 
Oralgflower road.

Only $1,600
Money to Loan. —

Pire and Life Insurance.

GRANT 4 CONYERS
NO* 2 VIEW STREET.

Opp. Main Entrance to Drlard Hotel.

} CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I
Victoria Sardens
The Scenic Family Resort of the Island.

Fine Wines, Hauers nwl Clears
open itf uivtiMt 11 ’ 

Phone 332. E. M. EWING, Prop.

THE REMEDY
WK HAVE IT. U jour Mood lo leSere, 

here lo the parlfter:
TKAOUK'8 COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA 
Ha. No Eqaal.

B. C. DRUG STORE,
rhoao see. XI Jokno, St., Nier store. 

J. TEAGUE.

Moeley Brand Sbap clean, hitch™ ous 
rile. ..eel, iroa and tinware, knivra sod 
tacha, and all kinda of eetlary. m

Too will moke no mlstaks when you 
order from the following:—

O. H. MUMITS "EXTRA DRY*
O. H. MUMM'S "SELECTED BRUT"
LE If P’S "EXTRA PALE"
KILMARNOCK
WHITE ROCK
PEEL LEES CLARETS
PRELLER'S SAUTERNES
SOLD LION COCKTAILS
red Raven splits

None but the best imported by us. 
Large stock always. • -

PITHEB&LBI8ÏR
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

FOR SALE
At Duncans, very desirable residence 
(new), containing 8 rooms, hall and 
bathroom, fitted with nil modern 
conveniences; sise lot, 60x100; splen
did water laid on.

Also other residential 
U and around Victoria.

properties

For particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

VEST
I will have afternoon ten with TOD

•t the

Victoria Coffee Parlors
40 BROAD STREET.

They have an excellent mono, end 
everything la (Irsteiaae.

Open from 7 30 a. in. to 12 p. m. 
Sundays from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Notice i
apply to 
•toners, ai 
of the Un

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
the Board of Licensing Commis 

at Its next sitting, for w transfer 
__ .... Ucense held by me to sell by retail 
wines and liquor* upon the premises known 
as the Queen’s Hotel, situate at the north
west comer of Store and Johnson streets, la 
the City of Victoria, to Simon Leleer, of the 
City of Victoria.

Dated this 9th day of Jane. 1906.
J. M. HUGHES.

special DESIGNS for firm same* exeewi 
Si hr 01 .r El ne. Just to# thing la am 
ta year advertise® rate, ma pa, glass, at*

-Use B. C. FRUIT SUGAR with 
your fruit. It la made specially for the 
purpose, and when kept dry, never 
cakes. •

-Take ta a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather esta ta. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonoaeoo * Oo.’a 
mille. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—The clearings for the week ending 
June 30tb amounted to $5044-48.

—Local union No. 5 of the Painters, 
Paperhatigere and Decorators' Interna
tional Union of America met last even
ing and elected the following officers: 
President, Paul Beygrau; vice-president, 
Albert Stewart; secretary, Richard 
Ryan; financial seemary. J. Robson; 
treasurer. J. Creed; conductor. George 
Bailey, warden, «. .*idrkige; delegates to 
trade and labor council. It. Ryan and E. 
Gilligan; delegate to painters' Northwest 
conference, J. Hancock.

EXCURSIONS
To Asbttry Park, N.J., *92.85; Balti
more, $88.75. Tickets on Sale. June 
28th, 29tb and 30th. Bugalo, N.Y. 
*8375. Ticket, on Bale, July 5th. 
Full particolars, apply, OanaiUan Pad- 
4c, 86 Ooronuneat Street

'& Eat Too 
-Much—

We eat too fast, we exercise too 
little, we overwork our nerves. 
The stomach and bowels ret 
clogged. (Constipation. ) The 
liver gets upaet. (Biliousness.) 
And attending these two simple 
ailments come all kinds of 
diseases and complications.

HunvadiJanos
wWafi— a
» W— Efi

Half a Tumbler on Rising

EMPRESS OF CHINA 
' FROM THE ORIENT

WHITE L1HER ARRIVED
EARLY THIS MORHIIG

She Broeght Many Passengers New 
Steamer Camosnn Fused Dp to 

Vancouver To-day.

MADE N
I Sun

•ri
TIM

CHARLES H. GIBBONS
B EM AIDED FOR WEEK

J. K Macready Doable to Leave Hos
pital to Glee Beldeece-He b Pro

gressing Satisfactorily.

It. M. S. Empress of China, Captain 
Archibald, ft. X. R., arrived at the outer 
whurt at half-past eight o'clock this 
morning after a very pleasant voyage 
froid the Chinese and Japanese ports, 
Having a large number of Chinese and 

jJapan» -
•I* <>t get away to 

f VtalfEUVti —l8 BHtfiy'wa ydtau fis» 
I nines the Orientals’ baggage, the Empress 
1 had not much freight to land here. She 
! had a lengthy passenger liât, moat of the 

traveller» Iteihg hound for the United 
States or the United Kingdom.

The officer* of the Empress had no
thing ueW U» add to the story of battle

smea Togo » Trafalgar. There was no 
serions interruption to traffic on the 
Chinese and Japanese seaA the only 
suspension wa* for about four or five 
day*, while Rodjestvensky V doomed fleet 
waw moving toward Tsushima .lirait». 
According to the officer* of the Empress 
there is every likelihood that, business 
will be excellent in the Oriental ports 
from this time forward. There are im
mense nuiulor* of steamers now avail
able as carriers along the East Asiatic 
coasts, ami most of them are employed.

The following is the Empress' passen
ger list: Mr. and Mr*. E. It. Ackerman, 
Mi** Alhercomhie. It. W. Allen. Mrs. C. 
Allan. G. Amir. K. Ax urns. Mr. and 
Mr*. Baldwin and child, Dr.dtehn, Capt. 
It. M. L. I. Brockman. Mia* Mabel 
Burke. Dr. G. (Carlisle. 8. \V. Cartwright. 
H, J. Chalk. Mis* A. G. Coulter, Mr. and

Corrugated
Galvanized, Iron

Three old reliables s 
“Orb" Brand, heavy 

cèated —“ RcdcUfc,” 
and u Globe," stand
ard quality.

JOHN “lybaomt, Tmrrre 
L Lr,L*« » S», MONTREAL

Chat. H. Gibbons was formally charg
ed this morning in the provincial police ________
court In consequence of the shooting : 1*. W. Omkloek and two children,
affair late Sunday night. After Investi- ,Mr». Ciofoot and two children, C’om- 
gating the matter yesterday, the provln- J maruler Percy Cullen. C. M. O... R.N.R., 
dal pollee arrested the accused at hi* Sitrgeoo Dartnell. It. X.. R. L. Davie,

—The Ladies* Aid of 8t. Paul'* Pres
byterian church, Victoria West, will hold 
their annual garden party and sale of 
work next Tuesday afternoon ahd even
ing on the manse grounds, Frederick 
street. Strawberries ami cream with 
cake ami tea will be served. By permis
sion of the officer commanding, the 
Royal Garrison Artillery band will play 
from 4 till 0 p’elock.

—On July 1st Victoria Eagles will 
conduct an excursion to Ladysmith, 
where the usual Dominion Day celebra
tion will be held. Arrangement* have 
been made with the E. A X, Railway 
Company for a round trip rate of $1. 
Parties desiring to atop over until Sun
day can do* so by payment of fifty cents 
additional. An all-Eagle baseball team 
under the captaincy of the -veteran C. 
W. Potts wilt g» up to try conclusions 

fjMUKLSf tndy«mhh. The
JWpfi ’ '

A. W. Von Rhein. Frank LeRoy and 
Henry F. W. Behnnen.

—The annual pound party in aid of 
the Protestant orphanage will be held at 
the home on Wednesday, June 28th, 
from 3 o'clock, when the building will 
be thrown open to the public for inspec
tion. The committee hope that as many 
as can will accept the invitation. When 
fifty children have to be fed three times 
a day, and the pantry and cupboard al
most in a state of the case of Old Mother 
Hubbard, donations of all aorta are 
most acceptable. It may be of some In
terest to know that it require* ten 
pounds of porridge every morning for 
breakfast and rations for other meals 
accordingly. For the convenience of 
those attending, busses free of charge 
will connect with the car» at Hillside 
avenue.

home on Head street about 11.30 last 
evening. This morning he was brought 
before Police Magistrate Hall charged 
with haying with a certain shotgun shot 
at and 'wounded J. K. Macready with 
ipteot to murder. ______________

The prisoner was not asked to plead, 
stating that he was seeking counsel to 
represent him.

Supt. Hussey, of the provincial police, 
stated that he would have to ask for a 
remand, as the principal witness was not 
yet in condition to appear in court. It 
was impossible to say how long it would 
be before this witness would be in N0ape 
to leave the hospital. If he made the 
progress he wa* now making it would not 
be long, but there was no certainty that 
a more serious turn might not occur.

He asked for a remand for one week, 
which was accordingly grantni.

J. K. Macready. the man who allege» 
that the prisoner shot him. is making 
satisfactory progress. The joint at the 
elbow escaped without Injury, the shot 
being distributed above and below the 
joint. He will therefore, it is expected, 
have the free use of hie arm after the 
torn muscles heal.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder
FOREMOSTBAKIN6POWDER IN THEWORLD
Awarded highest honors 
World’s Fair. Highest teste 
U. S. Gov't Chemists.
Price Baking Reader Co.

CMIC4ÛO. U.a. A.

—At New Westminster on Thursday 
next the opening session of the Mssrr.ie 
grand lodge of British Columbia will be 
held, delegate* being present from all 
parts of the province. The lodge ia to be 
in convention for several day*. The 
business programme will be interspersed 
with different forma of entertainment, 
one of which ia to be a trip by the steam
er Beaver, under the auspice* of the 
Royal City lodge*.

—The suburban train service on the 
Eaqulmalt A Nanaimo railway between 
Victoria and Shawnigan lake came into 
effect to-day. A more delightful *pot 
than the latter for camping cannot’ be 
Imagined. Several new cottages have 
been erected thia spring, and a number 
of other* are contemplated, six suburban 
lota having been purchased from the 
company within the past few days. Hie 
difference in climatic condition* between 
this city and flhawnigan offers a cem- 

cfcaager and aca ihaj la veer taw
tage n^^^^ba^pr^d'o?t^eJpl«i*ure 
of a holiday at thi* lovely resort as 
there are numerous beautiful camping 
spots which can be obtained free, and 
the train service is each that those find
ing !t necessary to spend the day In the 
city can go out to camp every evening, 
returning the following morning in time 
for business. A* a special Inducement 
for pittoir parties a reduced rate of fifty 
cent* to Shawnigan lake and return and 
thirty-five rente to Gold stream and re
turn is in effect on Sundays, with an ad
ditional train af 2 p. m.

—Two packed house* waxed enthusi
astic over a splendid bill at the Grand 
theatre last night, the reception of the 
new programme being such as to ensure 
record business at this cosy and beautiful 
little playhouse for the-entire week. The 
entertainment all through this week is 
voted one of the best ever seen in the 
city. Outside of one act It is all comedy, 
the exception being the wonderful foot 
juggling art of the Mensino Japs, the 
work of the male member of the team 
having never been equalled in Victoria. 
Vhevriel, trick violinist, besides being an 
artist on this favorite instrument, plays 
a number of air* with the aid of a piece 
of paper, a feather, a frying pan, a pop 
gun. a lady's rubber overshoe, or. seem
ingly, anything else, in place of the 
violin bow. the while interjecting a run
ning flye of comedy in broken English. 
Lewis and Harr have a most amusing 
comedy sketch in black face, introduc
ing a number of beautiful old southern 
melodies, both vocal and instrumental, 
which never fail to earn repented encores. 
The Seymours introduce some clever 
acrobatic work in a sketch entitled “The 
Heathen Chinese,” one feat being a 
jump over an upright piano. F. Roberts 
sings “Why Don’t They Play With Me.” 
illustrated with beautiful slides, and «he 
moving pictures illustrate “The Life t f 
the Firemen,” “The Cog! Man's Beth.” 
'Th* Apple Thief” and “The Flower 
Fairy.”

hi* Surgeon Ihirtnell. U. X..
Mr. and Mrs. I». F. Davis, Mr. Dear- 
love. Eng. Lieut, pqnltin, U. N.. Mu. O. 
W. Evans and child, J. B. Evans, W. 
N. Finlayson. A. Ç. Fitser. W. Firth, 
Rjbv. E. K. Cameron. Mise French. Y. 
Fujimura. M. Furukawa, Miss Gary, 
His* M. R. Gregg, W. A. Hadden. C. 
Hall, Mr*. Mackny Ilerriot, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. Homma. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
lilies. R. lilies, G. 11. lnnis. Mr. and 
Mr*. II. Stanley levons, J. W. Johnson, 
J. Williamson June*, W. It. Kincaid, Jr., 
II. Komada, I>r. 8. Kondo. Mr. and Mr».' 
Kraftmeier. Surgeon Langford. R. X„ 
C. J. Lee, Mrv and Mrs. Lundt, J. F. 
Martin, K. Masuda. F. Materna, Mr. 
abd Mr*. O. W. M ilia a, R. M uekle. Mrs. 
M. H. Meyers. H. G. Meyers. Mrs. M. 
C. JR. Meyers, N. E. Nichols, A. Nelson, 
H. T. O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Oliver. 4 children and governess. H. A, 
Pattman. Mr. Peignor. Mrs. p. II. Ray. 
F. Hayden. Jno. Reed. .^r. and Mrs. H. 
T. lived, Lleul.-Commander and Mrs. P. 
M. Riadmore. 2 children and nurse. Mrs. 
W. V. Robinson. J. Roy, A. H. Russell, 
Tbeo. 8chw»r*. Win. Scott. Mias Allan, 
M. Bowie, Mrs. W. and Miss Scott, 
('apt. Sheldrake. Mr*. A I*. Sherwood, 
Mi**« * F. II. and L. H. Smith. Mr*. C. 
B. Taite. Capt. and Mrs. W. Taylor and 
child. Mr. and Mr*. W. Tennon. T. II. 
Tilly. Mr. Townsend. Mrs. E. and Mia* 
E. Walker. Mr. ami Mrs. Waymaby. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Warburg, Miss War
burg.. Mr. C. Wedemeyer ami 2 children, 
8. K. Weiriek, 8. Yu* hid a and M. 
Kasai.

ENGLISH WHEELS
We have a stock of Singers and Humbers now on 

hand of thosè wheel» that so delight thvir riders.
Engjish Free Wheel, English Coaster Brakes and 

English two-speed gears. Call and see them.
We will accept old bicycles of anf make in part 

‘ payment

NEW C. P. It. WHARF.
The Vancouver Construction Company 

which has the contract for the new 
wharf for the C. P. It. Company on 
Belleville street ia prepared l« begin 
work at once. T. JR. Nicknon. who is in 
charge of the construction, ha* already 
made all necessary arrangement* and 
will begin active operation* to-morrow 
A force of al«vnt 2f> men wftj be net at 
work treating the pile* to be used with 
earbolineuni, the same prow».* a* wa* 
employed on the timber* in the present 
Ç. P. It. wharf. It will be OGO feet long 

;g along the shore line, Agfr gÇ. 
futttin* a Lugo ar*-4t for, wkaa-f

tri»
intention of the company i* to erect n 
shod on the new wharf similar to that 
on the present one.

Along the shore line a sea wall will lie 
constructed by dumping in broken rock. 
The material is being obtanyd from the 
old Caledonia park.

Upon the completion or fhe-sca wall 
and the piling and before the she î I* 
erected the space between the wharves 
will 1m* dredged to a uniform depth of 
20 feet, the material taken eut lielug 
deposited! behind the sea wall.

The construction of this will oc
cupy about two monthe.

FOR RACING.
Captains E. W. Spencer and Sid Scara- 

mont of Portland, have received pqtico 
from United State* InSbectofs Bl-Wards 
and Fuller that their licenses ug master* 
of steamboats- bad lieen auspeMed for 
156 days aa a result of a collision be
tween the steamers Charles' K. Spencer 
and Dalles City during a race at Linton 
a couple of weeks ago.

THE CAMOSUX PARSES.
Tl>e new Vancouver atenmer Camoeun, 

bnih in Troon, Scotland, nnj not on the 
Cb'de, as report'eil in varioy* account*, 
arrived off the outer wharf Nils morning 
at 8 o’clock. Just ahead of the Emprv** 
of China, and tm* aboard à pilot' after 
width she started off at full speed for 
Vancouver. She is a fine, staunch look
ing craft, not unlike flt* Princess 
Beatrice, thongfi not standing so high 
ont of the water. Her deck honsea are 
painted the regulation wbk«s Vho upper 
hull a dark greefi. and the lower hull a 
bright1 red. The smokestack is red with 

black top band. Her. two masts are 
tmrowmlly short. She seems Ao have 
ample accommodation for «pdfesengers, 
and her freight capacity mfct tie con- 
sidereble. Tlte rnfe at MAh she * 
travelled when leaving the entrance to I 
the harbor excited faroraljje ^ornaient I

amongst the salts gathered on the heed 
of the wharf, it looked like a good, 
even, fifteen-knof clip. 17ie (Aimosun 
left Ran hYimwo at 5 o’^^TTlaat Fri
day evening, after having had solne 
slight rejMiir*, and calking done <« her 
deck», W'hich had opened eomewlmt 
owing to the use of a few planks not 
quite seasoned enough.

RGUGii on Maclean.
Leadtm. rlr» thra FfâWfiieb borcP" 

ist, confesses that he took Capt. Alex. 
Miclean, of Victoria, now master of the 
schooner Carmeneiu. for hi» character 
* *V olf Larsen,” the impossible person 
who is supposed to have captained a 
wonderful craft and crew on the high 
aeas. Victorians who have known Mac 
lean for many years express great 
amusement at the story, and wonder that 
so awful a person aa Maclean, as por
trayed in Larsen, the “Sea Wolf,” could 
have lived amongst them all thoaé years 
without ever displaying a single one of 
the thrilling, chilling pieces oT naughtl- 
nease# ascribed by the elastic imagination 
of the novelist to this harm le» g sealing 
skipper—not even thé fearful feat of 
squashing a raw potato» in his hand 
until it squirted through his finger* like 
mashed potato* out of a patent squecser. 
Many old “pal»” of Maclean in Vic- 
♦aaia urowM ^vertaiafy never have 1ÎIS-’ 
covertal from reading the “Sea Wolf* 
that Capt, Alec was the man meant to 
be drawn by the writer. As It is. some 
of them say that Maclean should sue 
London for criminal libel, for a gross 
caricature, drawn with a tar brush dip
ped in a sewer. London's timely "con
fession” will no doubt do what it was 
intended to do—ceR a few more editions 
of the book. ___ :__

MARINE NOTES.
Of the fleet' of big liners that left for 

Nome early in the present month, the 
V ictoria made the fastest trip. She left 
June 4th at 5 p.m. and arrived at her 
destination June 13th at 11 a.m. She 
was thus eight days and eighteen hours 
on the ran. The distance is about 2,400 
mile*, making her speed alwut twelve 
knots per hour.

The steamer Dirigo. of the Alaska 
Steamship Company's fleet, has been en
tirely made over and is now a steam 
schooner, appearing just as she d«l be
fore the gold rush to Alaska in WL-when 
she was used extensively in coast traffic 
as a freight and passenger stenmer.

Capt. James Laflin. who haa' been well 
known along the Ran Francisco front fur 
half a century, is demi. He began lif
ts a boatman. For a number of )ear* 
he hire«l crews for the whalers, and* wa*
In active business up to the time of his 
death.

Capt. E. W. Johnston, of Seattle, has 
secured the contract for the building of 
the new harbor at Nome. The consider
ation is sa kl, to be FAVi.OOO. The work 
whieh will consume about 18 mouth*, 
will be d«>oe under the authority of the 
rivers and harbors hill passed by the 
last congress, and will be supervised by 
the United States engineer corps.

One hundred ansi twenty laborers and 
400 tone of steel rails for the Alaska 
Central railway went North on the 
Northwestern Stesmsmp Company's 
steamer Santa Ana. which sailed from 
Seattle Saturday night.

Oaf»t. A. C. Freese, of Ran Francisco, 
is dead. He was known to every ship
ping master who has entered that port 
during the last fifty years. He wa* in
terested hi the shipping business. He

THOS. PLIMLEY,

THE VISIT OF FIFTH 
TO TENIIffi CITY

MILITIA MAY SPEND TWO
DAYS H YANCODYfi

—Clyis. Murphy, charged with stealing 
iron piping, appeared in the police court 
thh morning and pleaded not guilty. HI* 
case was afljoerned until to-morrow in 
order to hare the witnesses appear.

—The annual pirnit* for the Catholic 
Sunday s<*.o«4* of Victoria and vicinity 
will be held un July lsf at the same 
In nutiful spot as the one of H year ago— 
▼ix.. Raonlchton. A Vhcicc programme 
i* being carefully arranged by an ener
getic committee. Suitable prises will be 
offered for the winners of the different 
races and ball games. The refreshment 
tables will be under careful *u|n rrision. 
Everything pointa ta an enjoyable outing 
lor all tho*e wlm nttenff. Dnfiatlrma of 
refreshment* may he left at the arch
bishop’» residence. Yates street, up to 
and not la fee than 4 o'clock on the after
noon of «Friday, June 30th.

The Pro*ramne (or To-Nifht at Camp
Macaolajr-Col. English WUi la-__

ipect Two Compan'e».

Give Them British Fair Play
When you see inother being abased when 

he is unable to help himself you naturally 
become Indignant. What about your feet? 
They sweat, blister, chnfe and agonise, and 
your whole system suffers In consequence, 
and you can prevent ail this misery by In
vesting 2Se. in Foot Elm at your Drug 
Store. Treat yohr feet fairly. Send stamp 
for particular* of our $100.00 In prises.
D. V. BTOTT Jr JURY, Bowman ville, Oat.

FOOT ELM
Preveats perspirat'on. chafing, blis
tering. etc., and prevents your shoes 
from cracking.

Every company of the Fifth Regiment
.

’ liait »« tj Ft .nt. The three 
teams from Nos. 5 and 0 were in the 
fort practicing on the six-inch ordnsnee. 
One of the gun* was fitted up with the 
Morris tube equipment, and the teams 
took turns in target shooting, the mark 
bring tojÿJti. through the water by * 
suufl! launch at a distance of between 
1,000 and 2.000 yards. Their reeonfl 
-were very cre«litable, the, percentage of 
hits^bel&g really remarkable when the 
comparatively small amount of training 
they have received is considered. Dur- 
ty* the evening Lieut. Foil, of the R. G. 
An subject-d each of the gun-layers to 
a searching practical examination. Those 
who answered the questions satisfactori
ly will lie entitled to extra pay. so that 
those occupying the position mentioned 
on the team* from Nos. 3 and 4 com- 
panirs should lose no time in thoroughly 
lulling theBMeive# mtatrdiag their du
ties. Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4 companies in- 
dnlged in skirmishing, several rounds of 
ammunition being issunl each man. They 
w-ere in charge of the different company 
commamlers. Gfipt. Ryan, of the corps 
of Guides, being on hand to lend the as
sistance of his practical experience of 
modern tactics.

The Visit to Vancouver.
Shortly efter th* dismissal of the regi- 

juant most of th><sc in camp assembled 
nt the large• marquee for the puriwise of 
listening to' an impromptu entertainment 
arranged by n number of enterprising 
non-commission d officers. All the musi
cal tai nt of the militia wa* called into 
service, and the fun was at it» heigh th 
when Lieut.-Col. Hall, the commanding 
offle r. was announced. After pleasantly 
Apolcgixiiig for intruding upon the men. 
he explained that he. had taken advan
tage of the opportunity to address the 
corps regarding the trip to Vancouver on 

‘ie 1st of July. Everyone knew that an 
vifaticn had h<en received by Livut.- 

(Vd. White, of the Pixth Regiment, r^- 
nuesting the local mîîitia to visit the 
TeroLlnal City and participate in the Do
minion Day celebrations. It had been 
accepted. An additional proposal had 
since bee* brought to his attention, which 
he wished to mention to the regiment. 
This was that the stay In Vancouver be 
exttnded to two days. It wonld mean 
but litt’e additional expense to every lu- 
|ividual. On their arrival n» Va'imn- 
ver everyone w-ould l>e handetl a «lollar 
for necessary requirements, such as 
mcaX ate. -As for sleeping accommo
dation be thought that permission could

—f*4*tnt purpose, borrowing The Rlsrth 
Regiment blankets for the oceriaion. 
Thu* members *.f the focal militia con’d 
ha made comfortable f« r the night. iil 
the next morning could partiehmte in a 
Joint church parade of the Fifth and 
Sixth Regiments, the open-air services to 
be held où-the Gamble street ground*, or 
any cth«r suitable place tbnt might Im- 
agm-«l npor. Taking everything into 
consideration, the C. O. «did rot thtek 
that the extra evneuae per man would 
amount to <ver fifty cent*. The regi
ment. according to this plan, would re
turn by the steamer Prince** Vktorbt 
on Rnndnv evening. Conclnding. he re
quested nil unwilling to stay over, pro
viding satisfactory arrangements were 
made, to stand. Nobody, however." re
sponded. and the Ç* O.Jeft the mnrqnee

prépara tier* for a lwo-dr.y's stay if po*. 
slide.

To-Night's Programme. - 
T/Tent.-Cr-l - English, commanding the 

Wi*rk Vcs-t,force*, will vWit the militia 
cainn r.» Maeanisv plain* this evening 
for the Purro*** of Inspecting the skirm
ishing of Nr*. 3 an,] p, companies. They 
will be narade«l on the grounds In the 
neighborhood of the esnra* village, and 
put jhrough some of the ordinary extend
ed order movements by the company of
ficer*. It is Understood that they are 
to engage in a mitrle battle, the Inspect
ing officer to act ns umpire, awarding 
each company point* on their efficiency. 
In this kind of work a great deal will 
depend on the ability of members of the 
respective settlors to advance upon a po
sition rnpVYly. at the same time taking 
advantage of every bit of cover.

While 5 and ft companies will do some 
skirmishing this evening. No*. 3 and 4 
will practice on the six-inch guns, while 
1 and 2 intends training on the six-inch 
gnns. There will W some moving target 
•hooting by means of the Morris tubes.

The Prior Cup Contest.
Lieut.-Cel. He y «hpfrfof «n «o
-range the OK Prior trrpl.y compeli-

v nr eye has Ju#t caught the spate that 
tell* you the place to get the best value lit 

Mfirhlnes. The TAI.KOPHONE 
1» M hKRIOR to all. und 1’KICKS are 
UtWKK. Important points, dca't you 
thick!

M. w. Waltt 6 Co. id.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEW
TALKfNG

MACHINE
RECORDS

Jnet received direct from factory tn 
Bridgeport, Conn.

CALL EARLY AND GET FIRST 
CHOICE.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

HETIHIWC 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRISE SALE
■very article In the at ore will he 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF TUB 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stock la cleared off.

Stevens & Jenkins
H DOUGLAS ST.

Victoria Professional

BASEBALL

VICTORIA
THURSDAY................
FRIDAY.. .. .. .. .. ; 
SATURDAY (Morning) .. 
SATURDAY (Afternoon)

. .Jane 20. 
. June 30.

..July 1. 
.. July 1.

- Barnes start 3 .o.vloyk sharp. Morn
ing game. 10.30.

tion between the different gun teams of 
the Fifth Rt giuieut garrison comps mV* 
for Thursday Weeing instead of the 
morning of that day.- as previously m*n 
Honed. ImaiHliateiy after that compe
tition n band concert is to be rendered 
by the militia baud, and a large number 
of civilian visitors Is expected.

The Mobilisation.
No definite announcement has yet been 

made regarding the mobilization.* It la 
understood that it is to take place some- 
where in the neighborhood of Oak Bay 
next Monday. As usual the Fifth and 
Sixth Regiments will try conclusions in a 
•ham battle, but whether the regular 
forces will take any part in the manoeu
vres is a question. Asked regarding thi4 
matter. Capt. McConnan stated'that no 
orders wonld be Issued until the day tw- 
forc the event. As far as can be gntlier- 
ed it is the intention to carry it through 
on a more elaborate scale than bertto- 
fore.

—The United jlarvlce I»dge. No. J4, 
A. F. ft A. M.. will hold an ln»tallatii i 
and banquet at the Masonic teocprft, 
Eaqnimatt. to-night.

—All partit'» who have not yet- *. rt 
in accounts for fhe Vietjoria Day ceMitg- 
•ion are n^ne»ted to do so at ogee to the 
restorer, F, f?, Smith, at :hv city b; ’J.
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FAMILY JARS FOR PRESERVING!
Crown Jars 
Ball, Mason

JELLY GLASSES

Pints 
In Quarts

Half Gallons

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

PREPARING FOR 
N.P.A.A.O. REGATTA

J.B.A.A. MEMBERS TO
MEET TUIS EVEMIIG

When Date and Other Arrangements wilt 
be Discussed - Saturday’s Lacrosse 

Mutch—•SporAtg Vote*.

I that he will undoubtedly be here to cobp 
pete against all comers Is both even La. lie 

' : r f ir- vndéWWtny W Imp --an
1 partner for the doubles.
| I’. J. McQueen, captain of the Toronto

Itowlug Club, Informa Manager Keary that 
Lou Scholva will be prepared, as requested,

1 to row against any Wewteru amateur oare- 
j man the fair management can produce. 

Negotist loo» -a fo now on with represents 
live* of California and Oregon UuIveraUy 
men to meet the Henley champion.

■ —
LAl'UIISIE.

VICTORIA r. VAXCOLVKR. 
Saturday'» game between the Victoria jytd 

Vancouver teams at Oak Hay ’prom to 
, prove one of -the mu»t exciting game» In

toi tmvivc ha? f‘;r miSL
qtouüi)*. Tin* very Ma 1 laf i■ i ■>Vy '

To-night a general meeting of menv- 
btrs of the James Bay Athletic Associa
tion Will be held for the purpose of con
sidering the rucommctidalions of the 
executive com mitt— respecting the ar
rangement of n daté for the forfheoming 
N. F. A. A. O. regatta. Esquimau har
bor has already been agreed upon as the 
most favorable place to bring off the 
race.*, and the dates to fee suggested are 
the 4lb atui 5th of August. As these 
clash witix-ibo* annual tournament of the 
..Victoria Tennis Club, however, it is not 
likely that they will bo endorsed thi* 
evening. But the races, Victorians may 
rest assured, will take plaee eomewberw 

" gttÔBt ffiaf titne. doemitteea for the 
purpose <$f arranging entertainment for 
Tbdtors and attending to the numerous 
other details will probably be «elected.
In view of the Importance of the hu»l- 

- nets to bo discussed a full attendance is 
requested.

The North Pacific Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen, as most local sports
men know, is the most influential body 
of its kind on the Pacific cue id;-It was 
organized simply in order that competi- 
ti >ns might take place annually fa de
cide the western championship*. Since 
its Inception the events» have taken place 
at each city included in its membership 
—Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson and Port
land—in rotation. *Hie first regatta was 
held in Victoria, and since then it has 
been held at each of the points mention
ed; It has done much to stimulate in
terest in aquatic sports all along the 
coast stince its inauguration the James 
Bay Athletic Association has taken an 
active part in all the competitions, and 
eo far has-been able to carry off a large 
percentage of the honors.

On the lan occasion that the N. P. A;
A. O. regatta was held here it took 
place at Shawnigan lake, but the incon
venience o( transporting shells and 
other paraphernalia, to aay nothing of 
the expense and trouble experienced by 
those who wished to witness the con
tests, prejudiced the club against that 
course this year. On the other hand 
Esquimnlt is comparatively close to the 
city. There will be no difficulty in send
ing nil the shells to that point while the 
J. B. A. A. nmnageqymt will be able to, 
provide necessary facilities for the com
peting oarsmen. And, what is even 
more important, the course is all that 
the most critical enthusiast could de
mand. The harbor ia of sufficient width 
to admit a straightaway course being 
laid out without difficulty so that the 
senior and junior four-oared and double 
contests frill be purely a test of speed 
and not of steering ability.

Perhaps it is nof generally known, but 
the N. P. A. A. O. regatta proper com
prises only six events, namely, the senior j the negative. The loril alne is becoming

the hume stli k UandJers iua<> again»! the 
Vancouver players at krwkAu l**dut has 
lead to a general belief that the Victoriens 
caa turn the mbits on tbc'r own groond» 
Thla opinion, however, V not exprtased eu 
the advantage, which fan* liatlij with the 
playing area will give the local team. That 
U only a minor reason, the most important 
be'ng th£t the twelve is to b< very mu« h 
strengthened by the addition of at least 
two strong players, namely, H. lN»war, the 
well kdowu defence man, and Hatcher. wTto 
has been waiting for some time In order to 
bocomo. qualified under ...the . julos uf the. 
H. V. L. A. for a place on the local nine. 
He Is to lake a place on the home, it is 
possible that this department may he fur
ther strengthened by the presence of «*ee 
who has the reputation ot being the fastest 
Inside home player In Brit ish Columbia- 
Stanley IN*îc. Hé ha« bWi pfâciT«-Itïg as
siduously during the past few* days, and If, 
In the opinion of the executive/ his ser
vices would make an Improvement he wiU 
be given à position. In This connection, 
however, it should be pointed out for the 
benefit of tbe younger players that the 
veteran seniors wllFnot be favored tn the 
selection of • twelve. The choice depends 
altogether Upon the form of the men at 
practices. In order to give the seniors op
portunities for training. It has been decided 
that the Junior league game between the 
Collegiate and Central teams shall be post
poned until Friday, and the match announc
ed to take place between tbe employees of 
the B. C. Electric ^Railway Co. and Spen
cer's Arcade from this evening to next 
Tuesday. A mil factice la called for to- 
night, and to-morrow evening the seniors 
will line up against twelve of the fastest 
Intermediates, play to start at 6.80 o'clock. 
Altogether one of the old-time lacrosse 
matches may be expected when the Victoria 
and Vancouver teams line up ofi Saturday 
afternoon.

There Is a likelihood that ‘the Victoria 
teem will visit Portland about the 1st of 
Joly. Arrangements are in progress for a 
match between the Canadian and Portland 
teams for that occasion In connection with 
the ' Lewis A Clark exposition. The per
sonnel of the Victoria team In the exhibi
tion match with the Portland team has not 
been decided, although' it Is the subject of 
some discussion. A number of the seniors 
ylll be unsble to leave the city at that 
time and their, places will be filled by the 
best and most déeervlng Intermediates.

IAS1BALL
— THE NORTHWESTERS LEAGUE.

Yesterday oio. Russell, president of tbe 
Victoria club, received a dispatch announc
ing that the Pacific National League hat 
been disorganised through the suspension 
of the Ogden and Salt Lake teams, and 
asking whether there was room for two 
good men on the Victoria professional nine. 
It Is understood that Mr. ROnsetl replied

players must be on the field at the time 
F v M. A. team will be 

taken from the following: K. B. J ones, EL 
A. Gallop. 8. Thompson. T. Dick, H. Sti
muli, W. Rennie, J. Taylor. J. It. Wilder*. 
J. KcnoUf, W. Tvdi-n and f. Nov . '

Appended la the Colonial nine: If. Sar- 
glson. A. Sarglaon, J. Scott, T. Gray. F. 
Nute, W. Scott, II. Hewartson, F. Sweroey 
and Murray.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
TO TOUR CANADA.

An Associated Press dispatch from Lon
don, Eng., soys: “The Corinthian Associa
tion football team will sail on August 3rd 
ou a short tour of t^e United State* #nd

N ■ ■
was through the efforts of Jhe local assoc

e "RnWR|h{vanifïî?»ïiflPloveft deotd 
ed 'to make a short tour of Canada. Of 
course, the olijeot of Rev. W. W. Bolton, 
president of the club, and those assisting 
him, In corresponding with tbe j^rrrtary of 
the English as.-vclatlon, wss' fbitiuuce tlh 
team to visit British Columbia In order 

tUwl thé local eleven might form auine Idea 
of how the game Is played oy first-class 
teams. It therefore was a keen disappoint
ment to all enthusiasts of this province 
wbejt tbe was mette that the
Corinthians would be unable to Inrhidt» the 
most westerly titles In their Itinerary. Ac
cording to present arrangements, the visit
ors will come as far as Winnipeg. Although 
they will not come to British Columbia on 
this trip. It- U twl ttuilkwlfr that the lw*A.

It fa nnd>*rvtm*d also that the Englishmen 
will evme to Canada again in the near 
future If the present trip prove* n suecei»*. 
from flu9nc'nl ne 4 other «multipoint*. In 
»uch a case British Columbia will be lu- 
ctnded. , |

MWV TENNIS
i .M i: i: CLUH FOtiBXKY.

The tvnrnauunt bet wee u members of the 
Victoria anil J. B. A. A. club* h i* be«yi ar- 
r.uigeti To take place next Friday^ and Sat- 

' ! unMy «tt_ihe Bei: lu-r street courts.^ On the 
j former day the doubles will be played, and 

on Saturday the singles. Although no 
.déliaitu AuuuiiaecmeaL kas been made It Is 
understood that the first contests are to be 
played in the evening, while the finals In 
the doubles and tbe single competitions are 
to be played on Saturday afternoon, and, if 
necessary, during thé evening of that day. 
The two clubs will be represented by their 
strongest gentlemen players, among those 
participating be lag Messrs- UoWard. Cooley, 
Hither sn4 Cornwall (Victoria club), and 
Mcbwengvm. Macrae and Timing (J. B. 
A. A.I. This tourney will bfc the first of 
the season as far as Victoria Is concerned, 
and. as some of fhe matches should prove 
most exciting, a large number of spectator* 
are expected. - P**d

and junior contest*, the senior and 
junior danfeles, and the senior end junior 
singles. Fn each of these races there 
will be representatives of the James Bay 
Aildetic Association, the Vancouver
Bowing Clnh, the Xt4«wft. Boatinj

gœsmmmmm _____ _____________
inv the regatta in their own city to fr 
fend the programme by n number of 
other races. This plan la to he adopted 
In the cave of the forthcoming regatta. 
Not on'y that, but the management of 
the J. R. A. A. has decided that ‘the 
club’s annual regatta shall take place on, 
the same occasion. This means that two 
days most be occupied In bringing off 
all the competitions.

In the meantime member* of the J. R. 
A. A. are busy training faithfully. There 
has been, some difficulty in organizing thé 
“Big Four” to the satisfaction of Coach 
O'ShilHvcn ns a result of flie determin
ation of Chi«. Kennedy to withdraw. It 
!■ stated, however, fhat another promis- 
Irg r-ar>itnan is being wntolud and will • 
likely l*c selected to fVl . the vacancy, 
plis v All miike Imth the se'nb.r and 

• > Jwwer -four- complete; unit the two WÜ1 
b* able to continu- prn.ctivihg withmif 
inrrrmption "for the remainder of tlie 
season. Although the personnel of Hie 
“Big Fcnr” is not at all ainvilar to that* 
which won Hist year's championship 
local J. B. A. A. members are confident 
of their ability to repeat the per
formance.

Everythtng Considered the" N. P. A. 
A. O. meet promise* to l»e t1ie l>eet 
athlcjlc competition to t,ike place In 
Victoria this summer.

EXPOSITION RACES.
' " ■ • ' -i -

.Eddie Iinman. the Toronto oarsman, has 
notWeti Ménager Rffary that the purses nnd 

k condition for the -single and doqble ««coll
ine. chaniplonalilpi# of the world, to be 
rowed on the Fraser river during the Do
minion fair, are satisfactory to him, end

stronger every day, having been augmented 
by a number of strung player* aloee leaving 
this city a week or so ago. Ho far the local 
North west erti League games have been 
poorly supported, but more patronage la ex- 

.. .
jeHsHlsimtHIftiT

take place on the morning and afternoon 
of Friday, the 80th I net., between tbe Vic
toria And Bellingham teams. 1 v

At the league meeting held the other4day 
at Everett the Vlvtorla-Vancoover protest 
ed match, on the ground that It was finish
ed In the dark, was considered. It was 
agreed that the game should be replayed.

The rumor to the effect that tbe Victoria 
team Is to be transferred to the Pacific 
National League la without foundation, 

PRACTICING REGULARLY.
The Fern wood nine are practicing hard 

this week in preparation for „ a friendly 
match to be played with tbe Ladysmith" 
teura on their grounds at an early date. 
Those wishing positions on tbe team are 
expected to attend all regular practices.

. _ •' .•
A Junior I «ague match will be played be

tween the 8t. Ix>nle College and Oak Bay 
teams tb<a evening at the Foul Bay ground*. 
These teams are the strongest of the league 
and may be depended upon to put op a good 
exhibition. Play will commence ' at 6.45 
o'clock, and II. W. Nortbcott has consented 
to act aa umpire. The rrepeohve teams 
hare already been published In these col-

-------O-------
F. Y. M. A. v. COLONIST.

The match to be played to-morrow even
ing between tbe F. Y. M. A. business men's 
team and the Colonist nine promises to be 
close and Interesting. It will be played In 
Goodicre's field, commencing at 6.80 
o'clock. Both team* have been practicing 
faithfully. As It la the desire to complete 
seven Innings before dark. If pdaelble, all

ers
Hair Vigor. Ask your 
neighbors shout it. One will 
ssy, “It restored color to my 
grsy hslr." Another,“Checked 
my felling hair.” Another, “A 
splendid dressing."

“Seel Brand” Coffee may 

cost a little more, per pound, 

than the “ cheap” kinds, but its 

extra strength and peerless qual

ity make it cheapest in the end, 

the greater satis-

X
not mentioning 

faction.

In ! end 2 Dound tine, i

aSeal Brand” Coffee
Chase OSL Sanborn, Montreal.

rUOVKIl IN XIOI NT FOREST.
Kvi-ry doctor in this town tried hit 

best fo relieve Mrs. J. Without ot 
A*thma; none succeeded. “For years, 
«die states. “I was a dreadful sufferer; 
nothing sure relief. At tbMM I fo.m.l 
it necessary to have all the doom and 
window* open to get my breath. When 
in <b>s|M>ir I heard of “Catarrhoeone.” I 
used it and now am perfiTtly cured.” 
Tliia iiroree heyoud douhf any case 
of Asthma la curable with tiatarrhosone. 
No remedy so pleasant, none so absolute
ly certain to thorocgtily cure; try 
‘Talarrltozone” yourself; it’s guar-

FARM COLONIES

London, June 19.—The report aub- 
mitted to R. Haggard, who. a* commis
sioner of the colonial office, has recently 
been investigating the conditions and 
character of the farm colonies organised 
in the United States by the Salvation 
Army, waa to-night issued aa a parlia
mentary blue book. The report speaks 
most favorably of the colonies, and saya 
that similar settlements, might be suc
cessfully established in thç British col-

. RIFLE RANGE SCIENCE.

Patents and T rade Marks
PwcwM m en countries.

Searches of i

îüjssr**” Oatt er write for

- - Bn*«i'Bwr uni man *<mraw,
BwMkjrawsetd Sàegk, OraavtMa Huori

B. C.

tchjng like a fish’s 
tail, now from the right and now from 
lue left, one minute beating the ballet 
down Into the grass and the next 
swinging around to the rear and blow
ing It over the target, with charging 
light* and a tantalising mirage in which 
tue target blur* and dances and swim* 
lHro a live thing, the man who keçps on 
hi* target and run* up a good score .must 
need* rely on more thim native skill and
Un-------------—....Jfiiac ggMWWJMm *TTT*lM

thaf oY^a^cmmtry 'surj^mTand^hè uses 
barometer, thermometer and micrometer 
constantly. Good eyesight, good nerves 
with which to hold s rifle immobile and 
sights aligned on the bull, are but thé 
foundations of good shooting. The ex
pert knows to n nicety the almost Im
perceptible pressure of tbe forefinger 
that will release the sear notch and 
launch the bullet witch both brain and 
finger are ready. He keeps hi* rifle 
clean as his watch nnd with, blackened 
sights that baffle deceptive sidelights,
Iienses a peep-sight that Is mathemati
cs Ify correct, consults element* and in
struments miceasingly, raises bis sight a 
hairs' breadth by a delicate micrometer.
(4ianges his shot in inches bv moving hls 
wind-gsnge a line hreaWth to one side, 
brings to hi« natural ability to hold hi* 
aitrht* on. the tnrrk the leverage of id* 
rifle sling -a valuable nnd srrrlceahle 
adjunct officially ignored until thl* year 
l»y the firing regulations of the regular 
services—and frpm the written reconls 
of weeks find* the elevation for Ms 
sighting shot. Hi* «core book «how* the 
condition* of weather and light, record 
of barometer and thermometer, position 
of the range flags and the hand of the 
wind-clock dial, every change in e’eva- 
tlon nnd wind, the marker and date of 
hi* ammunition, and the exact location of 
each shot on the target. It 1* true that 
in the field ho would hare but Ms rifle 
and ammunition, but the schooling of the 
range won Id undoubtedly he! n him to 
bring down hi* man where ofhéfs buried 
their shot* in the gronrd or fntilely fired 
over the heads of the advancing groups.
Tlie rifleman who can with almost un
erring eeniainty change hls sights or so 
niter bis hold that a hit lt\ the upper 
right hand comer of a target more tjian 
half a mile away, wîîl on the next trial 
he a bt»l!**-eye. Ia the man who can most 
snccessfully aid hi* comrades on the 
firing line.—Lient. Frank E Evans in 
Onting. /.

Mr». A. C. Walter, the tait enralvor of the 
Kab't! prisoners of 1M1. has died at 
Brighton. 8be was elgbty-twe years of age.

That Stays Blue
“West of England Serge 

Suits are guaranteed all the way 
through.

-And -the guarantee holds good 
about the color just as it does 
about fabric and tailoring and fit.

. “ West of England " Serge is fader 
less and changeless. It defies summer 
suns—and stays a rich, dark blue as 

long as you wear the suit, - -

“West of England” Serge is controlled ' 
8 by Fit-Reform and sold only in Fit-Reform 
Wardrobes. $15, $18, $20 up.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
• Suburban* Train Service

TAKING EFFECT TUESDAY, JUNE 20th, 1908. *

Between Victoria, Shawnigan Lake and Intermediate Stations.

Leave Koenigs (Shawnigan Lake).
.......... 10.42 a.m., o.30p.m.
........... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.80 p.m.

7.2ft a.in.. 10.42 a.m.. 7.50 p.m. 
7 2.1 a.m.. 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m. 
7.25 a.m., 10/42 a.m.. 7.50 p.m. 
7.25 a.m., 10.42 p.m , 7 50 p.m. 
7.23 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m.

tml return, ooe doliar. Tea

Leave Victoria.
9.00 a m., 2.00 p.m.. 4.00 p.m. ................. Sunday
9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. ................. Monday
« 00 a.m., 0.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.................... Tu.-sdav ...............
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4 «*> p.m................... Wednesday.............
6,<K> a.m., a.m., 6.10 p.m................ Thursday .............
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.ui...................... Friday ...............
6.UQ a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.................... Saturday .............

FARE mpu VICTORIA TO GOLDSTR8AM ud retnrn, dftj cent,, 
family tickets, $1.73 each.

L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

If yon era template m 
land. Outatlo, Quebec, 
State» or Kootenai.

iking a trip to Eng 
any part of United

Are operating the train,service which mill 
Place yon at year destination with

Speed, Comfort and Safety

THROUGH NAVIGATION IR OPR* 
ON THE ŸUKOX RIVER AND 
ITS TRIBUTARIES. SHIP
MENTS VIA BKAOWAŸ AND

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON I OUTE

<•*» now being bandied with UiMpntdk.
For Information ri-gilnflng freight and
paaseSfeer rntee- to Xtfln. HtvwartTTTVer,
Dawston, Chena, Fairbanks, and Noma, 
apply to the
General Freight and Pasnenger Agent, 
.r-1 Vancouver, B. C.

Unexcelled DayDiners, Sleepers,
Coaches.

Direct connect tone made at Seattle with

2f rains East 2
DAILY

Tliia tratlenaazk idea- 
tifera every genuine 
F ti-Rrio.-m carmewL \ fit-

RFFORM

Look 1er label with 
trademark aad price 
u fixed by makers.

U* eat) FiHUlem Wirirobt In il it

ALLEN & CO., - 73 Government St

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
-IiaporM* and Dak, U-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. 82 P. 0. DBA WEB 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to Inform the smoking public 

that we have taken over the CIGAR BUSI
NESS formerly carried Mr by CelUa A 
Belfry, at the corner of

GOVERNMENT AXD^TBOUNCE AVB.
Hoping all customers and friends will 

favor us with continuance of their patron
age.

We are, yours truly,
J. D. MUNRO and W. 8. WEST.

EE! FREE! FREE!
Cost Nothing to Go to

Lewis and Clark’s 
Exposition, Portland

For I days and expenses at $3 per day.

For farther Informstion call on H. T. Cole,

PEUTCHAUD BAB
<4 TATES STREET.

First perty Mariai Ally 2nd.

Superfluous Hair
Also Melee

Rt MOVED
Permanently and Pain

lessly at
Sri. Kosche's Hair- 

Dretting Parian
Daigiti Street

PHONE 11IK

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la a*( fta branches as la# aa 

caa be deee la the world, aad ahaetutety 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIE. Extract
ing, filling. Sttlag of crown» aad bridge* 
without pals ee dlacomfort.

Examine work dene at the West Dental 
Pariera aad rampart with nay yen have 
ever sera aad then Judge fee yeuieetf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Am t». WUttsM. d oat u*h. 

CMJtttM, ui jaar fata iNuH traa 
Ftil *t. 17.00; Ml.e «lllmn. «1 00 |.d
•IUb«a *2.00 ■>; (Md mi*. 00.00. I, 
toot, ,11 «muai u nuoiMi u amt 
«itk.«liw Mta ttMO 

RtBMBbw to. eddrw:

The West Dental Parlors»
THE IMPERIAL RANK CHAMBERS, 

OUoata,Tatm ,M OmtiMt 
[bMM am let* et.i

COAL
J. Kinghain 

& Co.
M BROAD ST. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR BACK
NUT COAL .....

, PEA .........................

..$6.50 per toa 

.. 5.00 per toe 

.. 4.80 per tra
Delivered te 
city limita.

Agency for the New tert Under
writer»' Fire insurance. Assets, 
Jan. let, EM, SKOOMLtK

nay part within the

sleeping car reservations, rates, fold- 
wn and ail Information call on or address, 
S. Q. YEBKES, E. B. STEPHEN.

A.G P.A., OJJ. Ry., General Agent, 
Seattle, Wash. 75 Government St..

~ Victoria. B.O.

EXCELLENT j

Train Service
' ' BCTWCCN

CKICfifiO, LOHDON, 
HAMILTON, T0R0HT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Hu.tnwe Ceeiere of
Ontario, Quebec, and the ;

maritime Provinces.
Alla to lUffAie, *iw reu aid mu- i

0UFN1A. «IA NIADARA F A US. I
Foe Time TeAloe, etc., addrw 

■ CIO. W. VAUk.
Aw'VM Onersl Pumnr end Ticket Agent, 

«•o ammd •».. CMtcaao. ux.

}

TV. DmUVMt LI BUM 
£wee City t. niiw.
T,. O.erl.nd Umlted t.
OVlMM ,1. 
tv.
Pul k

& St Paul Railway
Each rente offert newer 

see attractions. Tbe 
principal thing te tarare
a «nick, comfortable trip■fiBB

WPMB3E3K'

R. M. BOYD,
CeeawdAl Agent,

Mt first fvn., Seettie, War*.

Jtti»,, tietei*.-e«u •
’*“b Jnly end Aoguat.

i |- tertbw MMtnwne. Mil Et T-r ièMt 
or pko,« No. «se.

The
Traveling Public

Id quick to rwognli, and petroo- 
ive the line offering th, beet 
T.lae for their money. Th, r 
“BEST OP EVEBÏTUINO" is 
I» b. found on

and at tutee aa low oo can be
had on inferior I into. Eight turn 
traîne dolly between St Paul sad 
Chicago, making cloee cunnectione 
with ,11 Pacific Coact train. In 
Union Depot, fqr nil eastern n.d 
southern poUtte.

For ill information regard 3g 
rateo, r«ervitlon«, -etc., end or 
writ,

F. W. PARKER, General Ageit 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trio, 

port. Canadian Pacifia, Cmard, Dominion 
rtaach, Hamburg-A nierlcu. North Gnu
Oeyd, Red Otar. Witte fitor. Ter toll a 
farmotla. apply te*'

ee OtlVtRNttKST 8T. TjcroBiA. a. 1

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

To All Points in Canada 
and the United States 
Coast to Coast in 4 Days
Atlantic Exptwe teams Vdaooumr et 

8 a. a.
Imperial Limited leer* Vanconret at 

8.13 ». m.
Tlvrough tourist oar* .for Toronto, 

Tauwiny. Wwlm-nday. , Friday ami 
Saturday. , ,

For Montre.], Ruuduy, Monday nod 
Thur.dey. For Boetoo, Thursday*,

B. C. Coast Service
For Skagway, Prince»* Beatrice on 

June 6th. lbfh and 30th. Primoeei May, 
June 12th and 23rd.

For Northern British Colombia Porta, 
Teen 1st and 13th each month. Prlncw* 
Beatrice on 6th, ^Sth and 30th.

Went Onaet, Queen City 1st, Ttffi, 
14th and 20th.

For Wen tanins ter, R. P. Rithet every
Tuesday a«d Fridey, 7 a. m.

S. 8. Princess Victoria
Leo reo Viotortn for V.ncoomr dally, 

except Ttmmday, at 7.30 e. m.
Lea re* Victoria for Seettie dolly, am- 

cept Wednmdey, at 6.45 p. m.
8.S. Charmer team. Victoria for 7m 

courir erery Tturaday at l a. m.
for fall Information apply to 

B. J. COTLE, H. H. ABBOTT,
A. O. P. A., F. A P. A.

Vancouver. fit Government fit.

IKK! 
jiKt

[f%/Ber.ttemm-i 
/ and

TieretiA, e.t
3 ■ rRAirsooNrarofTi

— TRAINS
___ al-3

DAILY - V 
Out of which la the "Famous North Const 
Limited.” Ride on It once, ride on It •*- 
way».” Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on nil trains. Through tickets 
tweed to nil points East and South, also 
Pullman ticket» leaned and bertha reserved.

Steamship ticket» on sale to all Enropew 
Point». Cabin accommodation reserved by

phone No. 486.
A. D. CHARLTON, 

A.G.P.A.. N.P.,
Portland. Ore.

C. B. LA NO, 
General Agent,
" - Victor!», B.C.

Steamers of Tflis Con)* 
paqy Leave

FOR
San

Francisco.
TMM TICTOHA. TAB FA.

City ot PnrbU, July 2. IT,
■> Liu.tUI., June 22. July 7. 22.

9»™. Jen. 2T. July 12. 2T.
etanerr Inna every firth day there.fier.
■xcunlona around the fiouuil every fire

Al..k> excumloM, A A fipohsna, Joe. 
22 oad July A

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, «AM.

A I. Cottage City, Joly S, 16.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » p. M. 

fi. A Cottage City. HumlroMt and City of 
e-nGJr. June 22, 27. July 1, 2, 7, 10, 15.

fit earner, eopoevv a eeu iiuun «tea 
Conumsy n «earners tor pert. In Callfonte, 
Mexico and Humboldt B.y. ^

ÎÜL.Î*Î?" •"'«"“‘Ion obtain fold*.
JSiS' “ '*"'*• ’ »
r.nv^o.A tiPLWT OPFiCES.
^CgOHIA, W GovernmvM and 61 Wharf

q4 D rSnNa v8v° o4 Ne” Montgomery Be 
0 \ ; i!ÏÏiN2,' Pew-ogrr Agrat,

Market St.. San Freotioro.

f

•CCillCS.S.CO. " un.^mS!
■ • a » a ----- - cimoi iMU *\j «aenuh
JJ JAn«1FSr.**'Ü.,or B”01—■ ***•

S. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, S 
p. m.. Thursday. Jane 29.

8. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 1.

A P. AtrUKT * CO, LTD.. Victoria.

%
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Léver Brothers Limited

baye «ttTt^ thrsf fi?et o| trrçgt. WOMANS ATTUAtn IVBNKS8
i* destroyed if she lia* to wear large 
boot* to ea«o -1mm» -roetti». The Instant 
cure U Putnam'» Corn Extractor. Pain
less, absolutely certain. Nothing can 
beef “Putnu-mW* Try it.

the portal of The tunned
of an area out exceedingAt the start the lead wason the lead.

only a few inches in wrMtlr.-
t-trike is a very rich looking galena. The 
gentlemen engagent in the development

TOURI5T5 GUIDE-
TO HADING HOTELS AHD TOURIST RESORTS

[ <- .

/ICTOaiA DAILY T1MB8, TUESDAY, JUME SO, 1904.

Sunlight Soap
Is the best for washing clothes. It ulIso does 
more thoroughly end easily every other kind 
of washing required In the household. Sun
light is e pure, powerful eonp that you should 
always have at hemd. Equally good with 
hard or soft welter. No scrubbing, no boiling.

Try Sunlight.
Your money back for any cause of complaint.

Swedish Papers Nogr Demand Cession 
of Northerif Norway ns

Compensation.

I^mtlon, June 20.—'The correspondent 
of the Htnudanl at Rtoekholin says that 
the Swedish Conservative papers now 
openly advocate war. They urge the 
mvhihxation of troops, and demand the 
eesskm of Northern Norway as eomin-n- 
wation to the Swedish people for the die- 
t olntion of the union.

Will Reply to King.
_ Christiania, June 10.—The storthing 
to-day adopted a reply to the long let-, 
ter which King Oscar sent on June 13th 
to M-' Ucrm r, its preside:,t. tli. •: n. 
ftfwWflriM&rWTOTflWf and the ftW- 
ilish peuple. The reply, while express
ing the utmost goodwill, adheres to the 
action taken by the storthing in dissolv
ing the union.

A great meeting of Swedish residents 
was held here to-day. It adopted nu im
pressive address i.r King Ofli'er^ 'TfSjUeKt- 
ing him to use hi* influence to secure a 
iM'aeeful settlement, with the view of 
maintaining the friendly relations of all 
Scandinavian people.

It is believed,here that the extraordin
ary session of the ricksdag. to le* held 
Wednesday, will take action looking to 
the prevention of a further rupture.

NOTICE.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

Seeled tenders ... ________ H
undersigned op to noon of Wednesday, Slat 
May. 1006, from any person woo may desire 
to obtain a lease, under the provisions of 
section *2 of the "Land Act.*1 for the por-

Cteof cutting limber therefrom, of a tlm- 
r limit situe red on Vancouver Island, 
known aw Lots 290. 2D1, 292. Clayoquot D«s 

trtet, containing in tke aggregate 1,089

The competitor offering the highest east 
bonus will be entitled to a lease of the 
limite for à term of twenty-one year». .

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
cert Wed cheque, mad* pay airier 
arraigned, to cover the amount of the flrst , 
year s rental (#227.25), and the «mount of 
bonne tendered, and also a certified cheque 1 
for $1,199.40. being the cost of cruising aid 
surveying the limita. The cheques will be 
at once returned to unsuccessful com
petitors.

W. B. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Leeds A Words. 

Lands ind Works Department.
■■ÉÉM. 4th Mi

SEW WESTMINSTER.
An •«r.-em.nt for the eng»,»,non, of J (hl„ „r„ m..n „„d

the Iri.h bunh tend here during the s(rik'e ,, ? ,
Dominion exhibition from Heptemb-r 
27th to October 7th was made her - yes
terday between the association and 1. E 
Suc kling, uf Toronto, dir dor of the 
Canadian tour of the world fanions musi-

.......................... ..........TIM*. . - .... ........ ...........
Mis* Taylor, who for the past six 

month* ha* filled the position of matron 
for the Ymir general hospital, has ten
dered the trustees her rvaiguotion and 
will return to. Seattle, where, she will re
sume hèr private practice.

Messrs. F. W. Bryan, H. L. Marshall,
E. Wright. A. E. Uedstrom. F. Pouter, 
and P. II. Pouter, of Chicago, are visit- ^
in, th» Aw York jgrew rtfrv ttoliiton 'wm'lH.'iimii," wïthin"ili»
claims on Jiibtlce mountain. The group 
lit prospect* of great ervoimigvment
and much work has been done upon 
them.

The Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway

the strike is Vfry Imputar as very much 
work has been done and up to date with 
but small prospect of success. The 
present find practically establishes the 
high value of the prot>erty and vindicates 
the expenditure so far incurred.

j -----G ~L
U PHOENIX.

Archie Berry, secretary tif thv Phoenix 
Miners* Union No. 8, has returned from 
the annual convention of the Western 
Federation of diners held at Salt Lake 
City. Since his return to Phoenix the 
matter of a location for the n. w hall and 
opera house to be built by the union has 
been actively taken np. Two or "three 
sties hare been proi*>sed a ad are now 
being «on side red for the new structure,

next few days. As soon aa the queatou 
uf site is decided upon, the, building com
mittee will lose no time in getting work 
underway on the new building, which is 
expected to cost about $8,000. It will

l,a, riven to the \ mir Genera j h,ri. on ...... .. hou„, , 1<xlg, r<mm „nd
hoe|.lt«l hve lot. upon which the hn.ptt.1 j lirivg room, fur thl. ,B|, wUI
bull£ng «tan,le, the deed being deliver*! i r„„llvd ,0 „ Mrl, , eompletiun a. 
<W WêdeeiHÎsyrff th» trunces. j possible.

urnrsv ------------- 1—Joe Trembley. of Phoenix, has been
“ - • awarded the contract for supplying about

A most unfortunate drowning accident 1.200 cedar poles for the new line being 
took place on Sundiiy. May 11th, off the built by the B. Telephone Company 
Hedley Lumber Company’» drive in' the through the Boundary country, from the 
flimilkameen river befweeti Prin<vton bumidury line near Cascade, to tJreen- 
an<t Allison. There was a jam In the I wood, via Phoenix. Mr. Trembley hue 
river opposite Hugh Hunter’s, and four j » crew of eight-anen getting out the 
men were at work on it when the jam 1 ►ticks, which he has already begun «Jeliv- 
hroko and begun to move. These were ering to the company. Q. C. Hodge, of

Nelson, district sii|ierinten<lent of the 
company, states that he has a gang of 
15 men already employed on the new 
work, which has now reached a point 
between Cascade and Grand Forks. 
The new line is being constructed in the 
Mont modern* and permanent manner, 
and will take the place of the line built 
into the Boundary, to connect with the 
American line at that point, some seven 
pr eight years ago. At that lime this 
telephone line was the only wire com
munication had by residents of ths 
Boundary with the outside world, it be 
ing before the days of railway construc
tion in this section.

Information has been received here 
Î that it ia the intention of the British 

Columbia Copper Company, owning and 
l operating the Mother Lode mine and 
! smelter, to double its capital stork

T. H. Robinson, Hall, Moore and 
another whom* name has not yet been 
learned. They all made for the boat, 
whirl, they reached safely, when a log 
struck the boat and threw them all into 
the river. Each made for a log end 
secured one^ Robinson with the rest, but 
he seemed to act a* if he had been hurt 
when thrown from the boat for he was 
the r.frongest and beat swimmer of the 
lot. The others managed to reach the 
Shore, but Robinson was unable to get 
on top. The log secured by Moore waa 
carried down stream about a mile before 
he managed to make the shore; and Haf! 
also had a narrow escape, losing several 
chances of getting fo the shore in h'e 
reluctance to leave Robinson, whom he 
noticed to be in greater danger than the 
rent.”—Ooxette.

________ _ H !,_____ .__ ___ ____ _ „_____Sk
REVEL6TOKK. j the near future. The capital stock of

At a meeting of the congregation of , the corporation at the present time is
Knox church on-TPhitrsday plan* were 
submitted with estimates for a church 
building. The plan* show the finest 
church building In the city. The build
ing will be about 50 feet square with 
tower and belfry, and hall for Sunday 
nrhool and social purpose*. The specif! 
cation» provide for the basemeht being 
of stone, with wood superstructure. A 
subscription li*t was submitted showing 
• large part of the necessary funds had 
been subscribed and tlie balance was 
assured. It waa resolved to complete 
the payment of the purchase-money fi
un
Wetv >rCorner r W* kfbpue,' é
pŸWWd" immediately with tfle trectic 
the building. Building and finance com
mittees were appointed. The new 
church will be conducted on Y. M. C. A. 
lines, which are considered the mosf pro
gressive for eraroring the usefulness and 
popularity of a church, making it 
especially a social resort for the.young 
people of the city who care to avail 
themselves of the facilities to be provid
ed. The architecture of the new church 
will be of n character to make it • hand
some addition to the public buildings of 
the city.**-Mail.

GREENWOOD.
In the Skylark mine the operating 

company is getting out some beautiful 
specimen* of silver telluride, remarkably 
rich and very continuous _ ^ a»*?,,

On the Bay. surfao prospecting ns* 
resulted in fhe owners finding their frte 
gold ledge further up the bill from the 
main shaft. A siH-cimen seen a t«w 
day» ago was simply full of gold is a 
perfectly free state. It is expert d Itiai 
after July 1st the provincial goverum-ui 
will put the sleigh road from the mine 
to the Skylark branch road into shape 
for hauling ore, after which shipments 
will lie made and actual mining started. 
Up to date most of the work done has 
been more of a‘ prospecting ami develop
ment nature.

It ia reikirted that there i* a possibility 
of the Reliance mine being bonded by 
local people with a view to reopening 
this promising proix-rty.

The nnwaterirg of the Jewel ha* been 
finished and the en gin «-•*■* of th * Le Roi 
No. 2, have sampled the trti'te with n 
view to purchasing the property. Until 
such time ns a decision ha* b*vn arrived 
at fbë mîné wîîî Tie k-pt c>nr of wat*sr. 
It is a matter of great importance to 
Greenwood that this deal should go 
through and the Jewel be started again. 
It would mean many more tiitilers ob
taining employment and Greenwood mer
chant* would hove yet another market 
fbr their wares.

The bonders of-the Twin, a claim sit
uated on Twin creek, at the city limita,

$2.000,000, in shares of the par value of 
$5 each, end it ia also reported^ that the 
shares have appreciated considerably 
within the last three motvdir in the east
ern market. The new capita liaation 
would, therefore, be $4.000.000. To
gether with the report that the capital 
will be increased comes fhe report that 
iiHereata closely aided with James J. 
Hill, president of the Great Northern 
railway, have secured an option of 40 
per cent, of the stock of the company. 
The hauling of something like 200,000

w—..............

lerÜLood to be one of the inducement» 
to the Hill interests. Added to this is 
tlie well understood fact that It ia the 
intention of the B. C. Copper Company 
to Increase the present capacity of the 
smelter, with a probability of another 
smelter being erected In the near future 
at some convenient point. Then again 
the B. 0. Copper Ounpany has a bond 
on and is actively developing sonu* of 
the heat properties on Copper mountain, 
in the Similkameen district, to which 
Mr. Hill ia now extending fhe V., V. & 
B. railway, by the «Wsfrucfipn of a.Hue 
from Oroville, Wash., to the interna
tional boundary line.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

Separate sealed tenders will be received 
by the uuder*lgued,'up to noon of Wednes
day, 12th July, HW6. from any person who 
may desire tu obtain «pedal llccow# under 
the provisions of the "Land Act," for the 
purpose of cutting timber therefrom, of a 
timber limit situated at tjuatslnt*, os Van
couver. Island, known as—

1st. Lot 177. Rupert District, containing
Ifi _ NT 11 naans fs> 11 111 -------

2nd. Lot 178, Rupert District, containing 
5,084 acres;,license tec, #1.102.

3rd. Lot 179, Rupert District, containing 
1.3D4 acres; license fee. $2UK 

The competitor offering the highest cash 
bonus will be entitled to special licenses 
covering the limits, renewable annually for 
a term of twenty-one years.

Bach tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned, to cover tpe amount of the drat 
year’s fees and the amount of bonua ten
dered, and also a eertltted eheqeo fee, 4a 
respect to Lut 177 #4,250. in respect to Lot 
178 #2.8415. In respect to Lot 17» #1,156, be- 
iug the cost of cruising and surveying the 
limits. The Government cruiser's report 
can be seen at the office of the undersigned. 
The cheques will be st once returned to 
uuauccesaful competitors.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Lauds and Works. 

Lauds and Works Department,
Victoria. B. C.. loth Juue. 19U5.

NOTICE,
•wth ATftreiN war t xnif xSra nt

4ÇT. ... . . -
. -Orgatr mgde to Vslunteers, their
heirs or assigns, under authority of thla 
Act. ere subject to the condition that such 
lands shall have heeu s<depted hy the 
grantees on or before the flrst day of July, ^®tice Is. therefore, hereby gly/n 
that applications for such lands muet be 
tiled at a Government Ofllee by that date 

’ , . _ B- F. GREEN.
Chief Commissioner of Isinds and Worka. 

Lands and Works Department, i
■" S C.. 20th J*

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Sealed tenders, superscribed ."Tender foe 
School Desk»," will’be received by the un
designed up to the 3Dth June, 41*16. for 
supplying and delivering the following 
eçhool desks ready for shlpmeut to places 
to be hereafter designs ted, tv the order 
of the Department at Vancouver or Vic
toria, B. C., on or before the 1st August,

Notice of Assignment
aed Meeting of Creditors

‘•CREDITORS’ TRUST DEEDS ACT, 
1S01."

Notice 1» hereby gives that Bberhard 
Andernsch, of 9*2 Govern mes t street. In the 
City of Victoria. Is tfle Province of British 
Co.nmbia, Jeweller, by and dated the 14th 
day of June. l«k>, assigned to Oliver Blair 
Ormeud, of Ski Government street, Victoria 
aforesaid, sfstioeer. in trim for Nie benettt 
of his creditors, all his estate, real and per
sonal. which may be aeUed sad wild under 
execution. Creditor» are requested to send 

Whderhigned. or to' the said Oliver 
Blair Ormond, os or before the 28th day 
of Juse Instant, particulars, duly verified, 
of tb.-ir claims and of the security. If flny. 
held by them.

A meeting of the creditor» of the »al« 
debtor will be held st my office, 14 Bastion 
Square, Vtctorts, on Wcdnredsy, tbo SBtb 
day of June Instant, at 11 o’ch*«k In the 
forenoon, for giving direction* with refer 
enee to the disposal of the estate.

Dated thla 14th day of June, it*#.
J. P. WALLS, 

Soliciter fer the Asigsee.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. ISM. 
CHAPTER 92.

NOTICE.

19U6:
DOUBLE DESKS. 

Sise Ne. S ............. ..

Wise Mothers
NOURISH TMEIR BABIES 

Oh

LIFE-GIVING

LACTATED
FOOD

DURING THE

Hot Weather.
' ' ' ' ItSaves Baby 
From all Deadly - 
* SuM8ERC0MPIAIN1S-

4ZZ DRUGGIST5.

I ..................... 60
Sise No. 2 .......................... . 50

DOUBLE RBABa. - -
Sise No. 8 .....................................  20
Sise No. 2 ..................................... 20

The desk* shall be of the most recently 
approved design.

No tender will be entertained nnlew sc 
rompaftled by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank of Canada, payable to the 
undersigned. In the amouut of one hundred 
and flfty (#150> dollars, which will be for
feited If the party tendering decline to 
enter Into contract when called upon to do 
so, or If he fall to complete the contract. 
Cheques of unsuccessful tende, or* will be 
returned upon signing of contact.

The Department Is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tehder.

A W. S. GORE,
Depotv Commissioner of Lands A Works. 
..iMMNdgflfailEi Th|linNMfi in 11
, . nwr»,. F e.-.

The Seamen’s Institute
IS LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for women and sen 
faring men. Ope» dally from ME a. m. t, 
10 p. m. Sunday. S to I p. m.

HOSES 1 HOSES I
BEST IN THE COUNTRY.
For fall planting order now.

Come and see for yonrwlf.

A. O H L SON
OAKLAND NURSERY. VICTORIA, B. Ç. 

PHONE A900.

-FOB

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

ASK FOB

MOBEELVS HAMS and BACONS
For Sale bli—L. Goed.crc Sc Sons.

D. H. Ross Sc C-v, Fred Ca-nc. 
■> B C. Mwfcct Co. end Wot End

G-ocrry.

Affiliated to 

Vwiverstijr

Three tfoir Year Course;
la Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and UlcCtrical 

Engineering, 
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology and I'ublic H«a.|h. 
Write for «nlender to 

The Secretary,
•shooI of Mining ' j 

Kingston, Owt

PURSUANT TO THE ABOVE STATUTE 
OF PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF 
WHARF IN TUB HARBOR OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLL'MwlA.

Municipal Connell of the Corporation 
ri th. Cttj of Vlttort*. British Col.mMa, 
Wrahy riie aetlc, pirauit to th. «.air. 
B..t. o< flootion 6 of th. ahoT, Statate, 
I".*.*■” thl. 4., «upiU.I bj ftathm 
to th. OoT.raor I» Cooarfl for .ppro.sl of 
th. ett, aad of the plaa of th. wharf pro- 

to be «I.itra.t.d o. aad oe.r the 
foreshore it the Northern trrmln.tion of 
Oaweso etreet. la the Chj of Victoria, sf 
rordlh* to the Offlcl.l ll.p Of the «Id Cltj 
of Vietorie. A pi.a sod dewrtption of th. 
propowd rite .od of the whiff to be coi- 
•tructej hire been deposited with the Mlh- 
Inter of PnbUc Worhn at Ottown. end • 
dnptlc.tr thereof bu been deposited In the 
Lind Jtegletrr OUce «t Victoria, B. C.. 
thin lhh dtr of Hit. n«6.

WKLI.INtITON J. ItOWLER.
Clerh of the Uealdptl Cono.-tl of the Cer- 

poratio, of the (Slj of Victoria, ». a

FOR SALE

ToS^rrroou- «•
Oe*d ncreepe eropert/ .ton, Bnmeldi 

Bo.d end .leu ntoee Ooepe »rld»n; nieet 
InBt fee Prnlt Qiwwtng.

Trieeble ettf lew on Tntee etreet end VhArt treet. ftekUn, . ^d rriiÏÏTne an

_>*» water lotn nt toot «< tme.
three With ivy feet wharf and targe war»

Seeeatr at ne

^Kt^tlleet hotidtag lota It ■agelea* 
foe pnnttewlar. apply to

J. STUART TATB*

FOH SALE
Bet of compound surface condensing 

engine* and boilers complete, and suit
able for tug or email cargo boat.

For particulars apply.
. J. K. REBBBCR,

Board of Trade Bulldicg.

IN T1IE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
SUSAN ANN McLAL’CHLlN, DE
CEASED, INTESTATE.

Notice hr hereby given that ett creditors; 
of the ssld «-state are roqulred on or before { 
the Uth «lay vf July, 10t»5, to send part lev- t 
lars of their claims, duly Verified, to th* 
undersigned, solicitors for Janie* 1. Mo 
Laoi blin. who has been appointed admlnls- 1 
trator of the said estate, aad all person» 
Indebted to the said estate are requlnd to

Cy said indebtedness to the uatfersiguvd 
rthwlth.
I>ated at Victoria, B. C., thl# 6th day of 

Juue, 19U5. j
BOD WELL A LAWSON,

844 Government Hi reet. 
Solicitors for the Administra tor. ;

**=«HY PATROMZB FPRBISK RBSOBT6?
“^J^ÏM- bip aaiT movixiig n. —~ "

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Noted to » pleure rewt and f.moua f„r the raratlve preperttce of the Mineral 

Waters in Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Diseases, etc. 
Rate*-#’2.W to #3.00 dally: #12.50 to #17.50 weekly, according to location of 

room In Annea or Hotel. L«»aches meet ali traîna
BUY YOUR TICKETS FOR AGASSIZ. .

Address all Inquiries to 1
TUB MANAGER. ST. ALICE HOTEL, HARRISON HOT SPRINGS. B. C.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNICAN LAKE

fhssere Boats, fishing, Tennis and Croquet Uwna, Bath Kcusee, Etc.

Mrs. J. H. WARK Proprietress

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL

SHtWKtiAN LAKE
The most perfectly appointed 

health and pleasnre resort out
side of Victoria. Twenty eight 
miles’ ride 00 E. â N. railway. 
Tennis and «-roquet lawns, pleas
ure boats. Ashing and banting. 
Get off st Koenig’s.

Mrs, A. KO-MIC, Proprietress

The Victoria Tourist's Favorite load for Horse, W^eel or Holer

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
ON THE R. * M. RAILWAY.

Ten miles from Victoria.
Surrounded bjMfanes and wslhs unequalled for variety and scenery. 

LARGE AND AIRY BEDROOMS. FIRST-CLASS TABLE.
■W- MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Rates by Day, Week or Month and for Faarilles.
Picnic and Camping Parties specially catered for.

Short orders at any time of day.

J. R DOWNES, Proprietor

Occidental Hotel
COR, WHARF AND JOHNSON STS. 

V. H. WETMOIIE. Prop.

American and European Plan. 

Special rates for family sed by month.

nie ;r.

FREE BUS

HOTEL GORDON
TATES HT., VICTORIA, B. C.

Oar, to sad from C. P. B. whirr* 
pua th. door.

Trrm, moder.tr for rloltor, mialriag

Mrs. J. Aberdeen Gordon
Proprietress.

‘Phone 1018, p. o. Box 49.
-----»• ..

7t>rv,- ■v>* ...

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor

HEAIXJU All f EUS FOR TOURIST AND COMMERCIAL.

DUNCANS STATION, B C.
♦ FFINIi VICTORIA

. Tonrist* will ind that the most enjoy 
ab> way to nee the most picturesque 
portions of the city and environs le by 
the p«»pnler Tally Ho Coach, which 
learee the Tonrist Association Rooms 
and Ilote!» every afterti«*«.n at 2 o’clock.

Take slvhe y«»ur camera aud severe 
charming view* <.f ganteu#. tkvuti. *e* 
and snow-capped nn.i:ntAlus. sT'i r«f- 
serve seats telephone 129.

- FJCTriEiA .VU Ag»rFR .ytK-ish#* , 
19. 21. *>. Rroiigbtve St., Foot of ltr.»*d

EXCURSIONS
It ts not generally known that the 

1*1*tide of the Golf of (leorgls have been 
pr«K-lalmed to be even more beaottfnl 
than the Xhaoeund Island»- of the Ht. 
Lawrence. To take the morning trail 
nut of Vletifria, connecting with the 
Iroquois" at Sidney for th# Islande, re- 
tnrnjn* the same day. Is a most delight
ful ont log.

FOR l XFORMATION TEL. Ill.

Hotel St. Francis
Victoria’s Elegantly Appointed Hostelry

«--------J F. PAINTER. ------ »
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Cutnnt Rates 
Wood cet any n-qulrcd length by electric 

machinery. Track and Dray work promptly 
atten-bd to.

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE IT., V. W. 
■phone 42*1 A.

w OFFICE, ’21 CORMCHLANT IT.
Phone iLMdk

OUYNE NOlfll Chanctry Chnmfccrs
Beautiful SumtUi-r Hr

U1«L* QUdUtvl».
Rates #1.1)0 per iReui.

Take V. A 8: K.It. or U. I\ R. S.3. 
ÛDOD BOATING AND liATH.NG.

CAIMt «WS - - Cnp. tibtf

1 A f;*w odices are sîlMXppen for seiec- 
r t v.i .u :ht* new bivck i’ll Bant.VO 
I .Square. Flre-ptrof yauHs, electric 
i ,.ghi and U >t ^

Mim,*. Gore * M. i

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOB DIS 
POSAL QF MINERALS ON DOMI^IOS 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH, 
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

OonL-Conl lanria may be trarckatri at #11 
per acre far eofi eenl aad 320 for an th rn- 
®11*- ■or» iben 8610 acres, can l>e a«*
•ulred by one individual or companv 
Reyaity at the rate of ten cents per ton -4
wti?nf.OIUlde *LaH ^ co41ected °» gr«w

Quarts.-! créons «* eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock compact» hojdir.g tine 
■»|»er • cert HI cates may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate la granted for 
|«n_or mur? ycarn^not exce«<|la< -8t»; epoo 
WW?1.]» Bdvance of #7.60 per aunnm fo* 
•a Individual, and from $60 tu tluO per anr 
num for a company, according to capital.
1 A S?** miner, haring discovered mineral 
In piece, may locate a claim l.auOxI.flUO feet 
by marking ont the aame nlth two legal 
pifWa, bearing location notices, one at eacA 
end on the line of the Me or vein.

The elaim snail be reewdeo wtram art ecu 
days if located within ten miles of a mining 
recortler’e office, one additional day allowed 
for every adetioeal ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim la #5.
.At least $H*> erest be cTnrndcd on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re- 
eorder In lieu thereof. When $500 baa been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
haring a survey made, and upon complying 
with other req ni remen ta, purchase tin 
land at $1.00 an acre.

Pmylnriy may be $W*4 by the Minla-

Tbe patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2U 
percent, of tbs etiee of the product» of -hi

Placer* Minlng.-Manltoba and the N. W. 
T.. excepting the Yakon Territory.—Placer 
mining claim» generally are 10U feet square; 
entry f«*e, #5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Haakatchewan River claims are 
either bar or bench, the former being 190 
feet long and extending betwe-n high aed 
low water mark. The Utter includes bar 
digging», bet extends back to the baee of 
the hlH or bank, bat not exceeding 1,099 
feet. Where «earn power la need, claims 
100 feel wkB- stay be obtained.---------™-.-

Dredging In the tivem of Manitoba nnd 
the N. W. T, excepting the Ynkon Terri- 
tery.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of five mllcn each for a term of 
«••yr J»®** renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the inferior.

The leseee’e right l# confined to the sub
merged bed or bare of the river IkIow low 
water mark, and nebject to the right» of 
aUpersoon who bailor who may *WB«4n# 
entries for bâf aiggingn or bench claim», 
except on the Saahatchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge hi oper*. 
------- -----------—— ------ - - of the*lon within one season from the date of the 

knee for each five mike, but where 1 per* 
eon or company ha» obtained more than on* 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles nr 
fra-'lion -1* sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for encf anile of river leased.
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
«*■»«. eoMected on the output after It ex
ceeds #10,000.

Dredging la the Yukon Territory.—Six 
le**-e .of five miles each may be granted to 
1 free miner foe * term of twenty years, 
also renewable. ,

The lessee’s right 1* confined to the sob- /
arorged bed or .bam In the river below low /
water mark, that boundary to be flx«>d by /
lie position on the let day *>f August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The leasee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for «tech ore mile* 
within si* years from such date. Rental,
1100 uer mile for first year and $10 pee --------------
mile for each subséquent year. Royiity,
«me as placer jnlning.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—
Creek, gnlch, river and hill claima aka» 
not exceed 260 feet4* length, measured on 
the baee lino or general direction of tbn 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1,900 
to AOOO feet. All other placer claim» ehaU 
be 23u feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal postr,
•ne at each end, bearing notiem. Bntr1
mnat bn obtained within ten days, if the-----  ------
claim 1» within tee miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mile* or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
muet hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a hew mine la entitled 
tw a claim of 1,900 feet In length, and If the 
party consist» of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 

"* the party ordinary

. |10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
t* be netd to the Comptroller.

Nn free miner shall receive a grant <4 
more than one mining claim on eerh separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bat the earns 
miner may hold any number of claim# by 
purchase, and free miner» may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice end 
paying fee of #2. A claim may be «ban- 
ivnetl, and another obtained «m the some 
creek, gnlch or river, by giving notice and
P*S^ork most be done on a claim each year 

tn the veine of et least $200
A certificate that work ban been don# 

moat be obtained each year; If not, the 
Halm shall be deemed to be abandoned, nod 
oiwe tn occupation and entry by • free 
miner.

TRe boundaries of a rlafm may be denned

1 '......- n*-»*
_______ ___________ ifgftggjpi "

tnndn In "'Manitoba" t né" "North west Terri
tories, and within the Yukon Territory, are 
21**» to prospecting for petroleum, end the 
Minuter may reserve for an ludirldnal or 
company having machinery on the lend to 
be prospected an area of 1.U20 acres for 

Pfriwd an be may decide, the length 
of which nbaH not exceed three time# the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding «MO acre», including the oil well, 
will be sold to the proeperror at the rate of 
#1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, l.yu «.-res will be *,».d 
at the rate of #3 an acre, subject 10 n yaity 
at suck rate as may be spetjded by Ôraa» 
la CuoociL

W. W CORY.
Depety of the Minister of ibe Inter!»?.

Dept. Interior.

output 
ehargad, the- 
claims only. 

Entry fee.

MlTILIB. NUTICK.

ladies* Tailoring Parlors
ROOM A MOODY BLOCK.

ftPieiftKLlftO Û CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Room 2. Moody Block. t>Fteim 
Yfitt YATES STREET.

•' Notice I* kereb.i siv^r. tost l lulend to tire l* borohg give* that 1 Intend to
•Mr to Tb* Kneed -f Ltceushv « , rv.m*. apply to the Hoard of Licensing t ouvnlsX 
sb'M-ra. ar Ira n-^xt «in ng. for * rr.'asf.-r eloners, nt Their next «lttlng a# a l.lceua'ne
of Heel *.* he’.«l 1-T 11» t«» « Il by- '«-la-i «',.iiri. f .r th» 'ealnfi-r of niy Hc»n»e f'»r
»'u«-e'4?«d '.'no..'* np h «lie pt'M.ilse» kû'-wu the «fl!e vf nine* sad llqoors hr retnU up«*n

1 a» the tiawhsenlnl UtHeL sltnnte at the rbe tuipiiaeanJfua-.e ut the corner of llciuîd
L erner ..f tisMlM and I’ormorcnt I'neta md H#«»ee etreet*. to fhe City «.f

In me eity «4 vtclore. t« J. H. R!t< hl# and i«»d ku«»wn as the 
: Arthur of ta* en*. : ‘awe* Dupee.

Dated thla iSth d*v of Mir. —l- |
i tOnd.i JA$ STVCkEY

city
Telegraph

■pro
Motel, tn

Dated this 1st day <-f June" lfOfi.
,.................;____ f* riTahiccALD.

CANCELLATION OF KRSEKXC

Notice Is hereby given that the reserv» 
tlon covering Graham island, Quem Char
lotte Group, notice of which waa puh-,s?ed 
In tin- British Columbia Gasette and dated 
3Wh January. 1901, baa been cancelled, aid 
that Crown laud» therein will be on-n to 
•ale. preemption and" other -lUÿbaifloa 
nndvr the urorieleue of the Land At 1, on 
and after the 21st July next.

W. 8. GORE,
Ih-puty Commissioner of Lsu-la A Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, II c.. *ttb April, 1996.

Notice Is hereby given thitt 1 loteQd lo ’ 
apply to the hoard of LicehJ’ng Cematis- 
•loners, at its next sitting, for n trausfvr 
of the llccnae held by me to sell by rt-ta.l 
wines and liquors upon tlie premise* known 
a» the Oriental Hotel, altnarp at the «-»rver 
<«f Y'ate» street and Oriental aller, lu ;kt 
City of Victoria, to- Egbert Ctwioey « Bt- 
volth and Frank Scdilon Evans, of this c!t/.«

Dated this 26rb dar r>f Mar. |W 
iHgd.) MARGARET MARIA M KEON.

NOTICE
Frnm thla date the unders’med will not 

h* .re*?*.**!ble for any Indebtednew Incnr- 
req^except on a written order signed by
the Se«-rrtary. Ito wbtsfi'MartrtwV”2*;------
V. 1. EXPLORATION * DEVELOPMENT 

CO.. LTD.. NON-PERSONAL INA
BILITY.

Victoria. B. c_ Mag lath, -tons,
*N«V«v . *.« » ÎZ,.’:"A.*;;^iXM8y«f«*«u«Éw
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BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER,

12 Roomed Booming Ruade. 3 minutes 
from Post Office, furnished.

DON'T FORGET BIG FARM STOCK 
SALÉ OX JUNK 28th. 

Particulars later. See posters.
Office, Cor. Broad and Pandora Streets. 

PUOXE A906.

Browne & Kennedy,
Auctioneers

Ani Commission Agents

Preserving Berries
LAST WEEK FOK PRKSEBVl.NO STRAWBKRUIE8.

" JARS AND RUBBER RINGS.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE WITH THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

FLOUR
SXOWriLlKE FLOUR ........................................................................)................ « t0
THItSSSiAB FLOUR .... .... ....*. ................ *1 SO
RAY.MÔND HUNGARIAN .... ...................................................................*'"/

FIVE RUSKS, ROYAL, HOUSEHOLD, MOFFETS BEST................ $1 U5
FREE DELIVERY.

FREE FREE
Office, 8 Store St.

P. O.
Victoria, B. C.

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

Piione, 1010. so douglas bt.

ENGLISH

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
First Street, 2 Lots »t $250 eiA, Size 50x133 
Third Street, t lot et $300, front end back ent.
Fifth Street, 3 Lots et $150 each 60x135 each 
Fourth Street, I Lot at $350, nicely located 
Hillside Farm Estate lots $50 and upwards
Sixth Street, 2 Lots, (corner)......... $200 each

Acreage'in smill panels, 1 to 5 acres, very cheap

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street ^ ^

L EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

WILL SELL AS FOLLOWS:—

Big Carçpiijg and
Furniture Sale

™ AT ROOMS
Thursday 22nd, 2 p.m.

AUCTION
Under Inst mettons from Miss Christie and 

«-them. I will sell without reserve st Sale
room*, 77-70 Douglas street,

Friday, 23rd, at 2 p m. 

Desirable Furniture 
Piano, Etc.,

LADIES’ BICYCLE, MUCH COW.
Particulars later. , . ' V

FOR ONE MONTH
In order to “ Ginger Up" our fixture sales, we will fit all 
Electric Light fixtures complete with shades at 75c each

RAW AND BOILED OIL
IN DRUMS AND BARBELS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

See Our Window? for Table Cutlery
Table and Dessert Knlvee. $3.00 do*, to $8.00 dos. Table and Dissert Forks, 

$2.00 to $6.0Q and $8.00, Electroplated. All of best Sheffield make». At '

FOX’S 78 Government St.

Hinton Electric Co,PETER ÏS®*®1 * S0N ................ .

HARDAHER
AUCTIONEER

SHIPLOADS LEAVIHG
SHANGHAI FOK ODESSA

Captain Sheldrake Who Arrived by the 
Empress Bn Interesting Hews-A 

R d Cress Herolte.

One of the most interesting passengers 
who arrived by the Empress of China 
this mornirg was Captain ftheMrake? ol 
Shanghai, on hia way hume to Is>ndon. 
Kitglitml. to confer with the director* of 
the ^flipping compaii)- wTilcti he has M«en 
representing in China for some years. 
<’.apt»in Sheldrake has taken a very ini* 
portaat part In the aide i»ute% as they 
may he called, of the War, and is aiso 
the man who superintend -d the shipping 
of the Chinese coolies from China *n 
Ponth Africa to work in the diamond 
mines of C>pe Colony and the Trans
vaal.

Trie latest business in which he and 
his company have been engaged, bow
er t, has been the shipping of Russian 
wounded from Snanghai to Odessa. The

fl'jrvgnbinit thTongB i tft Ti zcaz-i,

- nt «£ Knavms^tmiküi»iiiwfl"fwt 1 
hi no, engaged six of the company's vea- 

and each was lilted up in the me*! 
cla 1.-orate way for the comfort and coo 
vtnicnce of the battered human wrecks 
sent over from the great Hiroshima 
■hospital In Ja|iau to Shanghai, by* *hw 
Jaiwnese government.

The big steamer* were Wansforni.-d 
into hospital ships, with, refrigerating 
appliances, thoroughly up-to-date 
t Station systems, ample deck promenade*, 
m.-usenienf halls, a medical departn.-vit 
rt-plete with every modern device for the 

Alleviation of Suffering, 
mid each ship was stored with e«eey 
imaginable delicacy for the* men wlro ha«* 
given almost life itself for the fatlw- 
land. Those preparations1 were « lperiu- 
1 ended with scrupulous care l>y th«- high

officials named, aid no expense vas 
spared. The, Russians. Captgia Shel
drake said, sc med to have abundance 
of money and wire not In the least afraid 
to spend It.

The wounded men present!-1 wn awful 
spectacle, in many cases. Titer- were
men with both leg* g ne, >h«»t off ut the 

hm with i-iith arms <>fi 
the shoulders, others who had actually 
lost both arms ami both legs; others, 
again, whose faces had been mashed. oRt 
of all human semblante by rifle butt, 
fragment of shell, or explosion. Some 
were totally blind.

l’wo men especially excited the d -epest 
interest amongst the surgeons of Shang
hai owing to the extraordinary character 
of their injuries, and loud were the 
'praises soumit il f,,r the m 
ânes» surgeon that had saved those- poor 
wretches from death. In aach ea* 
rifle hall had pierced the skull just be
hind the tyca, passed clean through the 
brain, and ogt .of the other -el4n af thw 
skull, carrying away a certain portion 
of the Main substance, cutting the efitlc 
nerve, or, at all events, wn king tin 
plexus of nerve* that.control vision; es- 
<*a|>ed the large artery that ru:;s along 
behind the frontal bone, and all other 
tlïàT parta, "

Leaving the Me 1 B!!n«l

beyond hope of even Japan#** surgery. 
Those poor Mlows. big. strapping meu, 
were let! about by comrade*. Strange 
to say, although the hnllets had actually 
pierced the braift substance they were 
practically capable of exercising all the 
ordinary functions of life.

Ar.-ither case that would have melted
heart,of stone was that of two honeie 

little Rus-dan boys, evidently employed 
in the Port Arthur garrison *« drum
mers or sutler's mates. They had In-erf 
walking hand in hand one day just be
fore the capitulation ->n one cf the* mili
tary causeways ir\side the forts, nvheu a 
Japanese eleven-inch shell cam-» scream
ing through the air ami passed directly 
between the urchins, taking lhe right leg 
off one of them and the left 1 g off the 
other, clore to the hip. as cleaaly as If 
the oprration had been |**rforraed by 
skilled surgeon. That the lads recovered 
from the tremendous nervous shock, and 
the reaction is wonderful, hut luckily 
they were in the hands of the Japauew- 
before their ghastly hurts could get the 
mastery. Somebody had given the nip
pers some tov* to play with, and it was 
affecting to s e them busy enjoying the 
toy*, their little crutches lying beside 
them and their single limb stretched out 
in front on the deck chair. The H>ya 
were glad nt the prospect of

Getting Home to Russia v

to join their families, and prattled gaily 
to those who could ypeak to them in their 
own language.

One man who was carried aboard was 
nothing hut a trunk and a head, and h-», 
before war exacted its hide »us toll from 
his suffering body, must hare been a 
grand specimen of manhood. He will

steamers nt Shai ghai she s'nid to Cap
tain Sheldrake that the fed of those 
n.att'resws and pillows 1 hi r feet re
minded her cf 2lKt-Metre Hill, just after 
the capture by - the Japanese, and the 
green slope* #>f the fatal eminence were 
strewe so thick with the piled dead that 
If was Impossible to walk without step
ping on the bodies in the search for the 
shattered ones In which a little spark of 
lift» might .ret remain to save.

Rhe saw there sights that would tern 
the ordinary man slck with horror, for It 
was a shantholo* in which every fearful 
thing that fon!d be done to. the human 
Body with deadly waapyg waa gtartdy 
plain in view to those who went forth to 
succor the: wounded. Tom and mangled, 
by shell an l mach-iie gun fire, shattered 
and battered and rent limb from limb, 
fragment* of friend and foe in one red 
horror blent. It was a sight to still even 
fh-liowHng. war mad jingo. Add where 
the Japanese and Russian* had

Met In ill.- Hand-to-Hand Work 
>ft Xngw triT'hoTTow* Where the bullet 
cotiM not he used safely, hut only the 
bayonet and butf and clawing finger* |n 
the death grapple it was frightful be- 
yopd the descriptive powers of genii»— 
and over alt the deadly calm and stlll- 
oesa of deaJi._____________

If there is a vision of horror such as 
war only riui present to human eye* that 
Mdile. de Rahiloff ha* nof sen. it ha* 
yet to be enacted. Withal *be 1* the 
cheery, active.- gentle, patient Red Cross 
nurse who has forsaken the luxurious 
comforts of a palace in Wiwtern Russia 
to go amongst those evil sight* and 
■oiimls for the love of humanity and the 
falhyrland.

Captain Sheldrake was of the opinion 
that the Russians will dispatch back to 

the ships hired from hi* cotn- 
the Itnsstnn wounded tout u* 

latuuese send out to Shanghai.
He suM that from mine eo* versât ion a he 

had had who Japanese offietals and ottieere 
the Japanese government had a deliberate 
motive to thn* rendering up to Russia the 
•imtlt-rrd remnant* <«f her quo.» aplrad.d 
army, and that motive waa nothing more or 
less than to provide an object tesson to the 

'Rusal*H people Of what war mean# Those 
retnrned men will, of course, be distributed 
all over the Russian Krapirv, and thetr 
wouude

Will Speak Louder Than Words. 
Remem)**ring that the Ruaaiau cooacrlpt* 
came forth to this war «with an unwilling 
new never before noted In any campaign. 
It Is Iteyond $MtloS that when they re- 
tnri. from this war uaeltae. battered hulks 
rural Ruaala will have many a long thought, 
the work of Tolstoi and the other pe*re 
propagandist, will hare effective illustra-

Captain Sheldrake saw from a steamer 
that waa outside Shanghai the day after the 
great battle In the Tsushima Straits three 
Ru**iau vessels speeding under forced 
draught southwards. One of them was 
listed badly, and waa pumping out the 
water from her hold In huge white streams, 
aa If she had been sorely smitten below the 
water line, probably by a torpedo. They

_ m HL IPH ..
.«W., tw Wi» >Ull V »*w by Ike

COCHRANE'S 
FOOT POWOEH

An Immediate relief for aching, 
swollen or tired feet. Pot up !a co
ven lent sprinhirr top packages. Pfice

taco t'f fn<-e. the unkind and tickle 
choower of the brave who denied him 
kindly death in the trenches of Tort Ar
thur. *

All the wounded displayed the *nme 
stolid resignation, the wllent patience 
<harîi<‘teHwtic of Ivan, the man who till* 
toe fields of Russia, and «W— the bi'Tdi*-g 
of his master*, with nev- r a doubt 

ven- i through hi* dull wijs that lie too. might 
p »ssibly hav* been meant by his Maker 
to lx* a free man, and not a mere thing 
of the soil, living the pleasure of those 
set over him.

Bn-lest amongst file worker* ott the 
hospital ships, and indefatigable In her 
exertions to see that the sufferer* had 
everything that loving affection could do 
for them was Mademoiselle de Sahiloff, 
daughter ofnhe Run?in n general of fh# 
same nahu*. She is a Red Cross nurse, 
and in that capacity went through the 
Itoer war. serving on both sides before 
the campaign came to an end. She is a 
splendid woman; almost, if might be 

« said. th> Florence Nightingale of the 
I Russian army. She never spared her- 
' self, and wa»

Busy Night and Day, 
tending the wounded. Flm was in Port 
Arthur during the siege, and her Inhor* 

, there endeared her fo the rough sol,lier*. 
I"who Itiok upon her as nn angel. 

Miderpo;sel!e de Sitbiloff rccwlkd a very 
grim experience when, in stepping over 

, _ , _ #om«- feather mattresses and pillows on
VS W. Cor. Y a ct and Douglas Sts her way aboard me of the hospital

JOHN COCHRANE,
DRUGGIST.

Wines from Oporto
ptK'-KBVP.S-’S RED LARKL PORT, psr bottle 
«•MVKP.rRX’8 BLAVK LABEL PORT, per bottle . 
HOTTLKD FROM THK WOOD PORT, per bottle .
TOXIC P#>RT WINK, per bottle....................................
CONCORD PORT, per bottle.........................................
V.X f>r. MiVHKL (« Medicinal Wto-). per bottle

fha End Grocery Company,

American». This was the only glimpse of 
th# great tight that Captain Hheldrake ob
tained.

There waa a curious contrast, of op'.nîoa 
along the China coast when K -dJeetrcnsky 
ahd the Bailie squadron arrived In ih«*e 
water*. The Russia 11s. quite a numerous 
entony tn the KflST ASlâtle pdftsVwerv 

Filled With the Utmost Confidence 
that their fleet would wipe Togo from the 
a«»a.and leave the way open for a descent 
upon Japan, by cutting off Oyama and his 
formidable force In the far north. 80 cer
tain were Count Pavloff and General 
Destchino of this that they actually dis
cussed «crloiMly the employment of score# 
of vessels that might be used In conjunction- 
with the Vladivostock squadron 1» making 
the b'g raid no the Japanese porta and naval 
yards.

On the other hand, the British. American. 
German and other foreign naval,officers and 
civilian* entertained not the slightest hope 
fur the Baltic squadron race It ahould meet 
Togo In battle array. [Reports had come 
that the Russians were 111 prepared for the 
fray, that the men were discontented and 
mutinous, and that they were without 
practice In gunnery and tactics. It waa 
errrentty reported all over the Orient that 
the voyage of the Baltic fleet from Kron
stadt to Kamrsnh hay had been one long 
champagne •‘boose."

In contrast, any scrape of near* that could 
he obtained relative to Togo*» preparations

went to show that extraordinary prreau- 
t:»a* were being taken: the big1 gi«w were 
being used lu practice daily, the discipline 
was more rigid than ever, and the crews 
were getting a training tbai could not fall 
to tell i* the event of contact with the

For four or Are days, while the Russians 
Were hovering along the coast near Shang
hai shipping basin* *s

Was Alight I y Disturbed.
N waï i feéÏÏâ'g of uncertainty? 

But this passed off as Loos as the Baltic 
squadron began the last lap I» Us existence, 
toward the capacious locker of Davy Josee, 
yawning for it in the Tsushima Sttiit.

The effect of Togo's victory had been pro
found all over Eastern Aaia. The respect 
aud admiration felt for Japanese genius bsd 
been-deepened, and the last vestige of con- 
tidence In Ruwla had disappear*»^ Captain 
Uht-ldrike aald' :lba"f"In the Oriental prurti 
the opinion is that Japs» will make and 
Itaod. by her own taenia, and that 10 « 
amount of erasing from the other powers 
on behalf of Russia wlH have the slightest 
effeet In Inducing her to modify her term*. 
That those terms will be hard none who 
knows the Japanese statesmen, the ordeal 
through which the nation ha* come, the 
raertflerw 1t his made. Wd lBe bitter mem- 
ffiflW Of Shluionesekl. whin Japan had to 
bear the Insolence ami unreasonable trucu
lence of Ruaala. ran doubt that

Japan's Terms of Veara 
will Include a huge intferoniiy. the cession 
of Manchuria to China, of Vladivoetock. 
and the withdrawal of Russia within the 
limit# of the Siberian borders.

Captain Sheldrake h.js no doubt that after 
the war everythin* wlM boom along the 
Knstern Asiatic roasts. Business has not 
suff.re-1 Wirt frees the fsci it the war, 
and for iifam veaaela especially there baa 
been plenty of work.

Regarding the shipment of Coolies from 
China to Booth Africa, Captain Khddrake 
aald that already fifty thousand had been 
forwarded, bat that, owing to the Kaffirs 
haring sprat all the money they earned 
during the Beer war. *ud evtaHnc » deatre 
to g» to work at much, lower wages than 
they had been asking, the demand for 
coolies had dropped, and would probably 
cease. SCe<-h of the coolie liner* rarrled 
2.2» of the Chinese, and waa flttcd up 
specially to meet their requirements.

COUNCIL Of WAR
FLEDGED V1CI0BY 1* ___

CHAMPAGNE BIMPF.R

Plumbing and 
Sewer ('onrections

The Most Up-to-Date Shop for

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

▲leo a large atock of the best Garden Hoee 
and Sprinklers always on hand.

)

A. SHERET i
. «29. 74-108 FORT »T.

Great Scene la Cabia of the Kaliz 
Soovaroff at Aniam—The

Knsilans’ flans -,

A Safe 10 p. e. Investment and Valnable Option
The V.I. Exploration and Development Company, Limited '

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

LOCAL NEWS.
—This evening the Laelle*1 AM Societv 

of the Finit Presbyterian church will 
hold their annual strawberry fewtival in 
the schoolroom of the church. Thl# 
festival in years gone past ha* been a 
marked *«r«ic*« fn>m every point. The 
programme this evening will be up to the 
high sfandanl of the past. The tierrle* 
ami cream cannot he excelled. Thé 
sociability and hospitality of the society 
are well known, and all who attend will 
he sure of ft good time.

—fht Monday evening the Rpworth 
I.eatne of the Metropolitan MethodNt

- . .&.joBsgasamm ..
------------------- -- y— -------- ‘rsff rRri

W^Whtywrdvruirtw.M.-x WèftB
rend by Mr*. Foxall. Mrs. Frnncl* an l 
Wm. Hitch in. on the life ami worjk of 
John R. Gough. . After the Intertr.isaltm 
a. eliotl bnslne** meetihg was held, at 
wfich It was deei«led to hold a moonlight 
excursion on July 17th. The City of 
Nanaimo i* td be chartered for the pur-

—Tlie Victoria G «u Club intend hold
ing a shoot fen merchandise prize* oir the 
dub y round*. Langford Tlnin*. on the 
2f»th in*t. The dub wish sportsmen to 
umlgerstaud that this affair i* not only for1 
dub member*, but i* open to anyone 
wishing to rater. The member* are 
nlway* glad to see their friend* attend 
the ehoot*. and on this partichlai 
*ion hopq to *ee them all. Prix!** num
bering about 25 will I*» offered fog com
petition. and certain mttrnctftm* will be 
placed on the experienced trap shot*. *0 
that the let.-2nd ami 3rd dara mra wii- 
have eqnal chance* for winning prim*. A 
pleasant time ami excellent sport 1» as
sured *11 those who visit the Victoria 
Gun Club on thl* occasion. The ground* 
are the property of the clnh. and thergon 
they h*ve ejected a eommodlon* house 
facing Floreeee lake, and on many occa
sions visiting shooters who know hare 
stated "that they are a* well fitted up 
trap shooting ground* a* will he found 
In America. A programme of the shoot 
will be published In the course of a day 
or *0.

S. J. ftEALD Manager.

EAT B O K OATS FOR BREAKFAST
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS conclusively prove* that oat* lu the 

form of ROLLED OATS contain more nutrim-ut. pound for a il, 
than ANY OTHER PREPARED CEREAL.

Th. only f-lible portion of the oat la the karnel or groat.
The preeenoe of htrakw, Mark apeeka. or biter llaror le e Bare alga 

«f enreleaa or nnaclentlfle mantffart are.
ÜE GUARANTEE every sack of B. * K. OATS to contain eb- 

•elatedly:
v “An the Groat that-» ! n the Oat

And nothing elee be .Ida"
NO HULLS. NO BLACK RPEClvS. NO BITTER FLAVOR.

T^Brackman-Ker MillingCo., m

The A*ahl of Japan publishes an in
terrating account of the council of War 
that took place in the cabin of Admiral 
UojeRtûeiisky's flagship, the Kulak iW 
varoff, when the route to be taken by 
the squadron from the Annam coaat to 
Vlmlivoatock was con*ideml. The ec 
count is given by a Russian officer of 
the fleet now a prisoner at Nagasaki.

Thu officer, according to his inter
viewer, stated that the third squadron 
♦ Xebogateflr*) left Jibutil at noon ou 
April 4tb.-when the aigual flew from the 
flagship, “Re prudent ami join the second 
squadron without fall.11 Navigation of 
the Indian Ocean aas more difficult 
than hud been antcipated. and some of 
the mem, unused to such voyages or such 
a climate, became unfit for ditty. At 
Singapore the whereabouts of the second 
squadron was aw-ertained. ami the junc
tion look place off Annam on May btii. 
when the men of the squadron* manned 
the yard» and were drawn up on tuu 
decks. They cheered in honor of the 
Osar the highest spirits prevailed, a 
holiday waa declared for the fleet, grog 
was served out to everj man, an«l the 
band played patriotic tune*. Next day 
the council of war was held in Admiral 
ItojeHtrenaky'a cabin aboard the flag
ship.

The remel* of the two equadrong, ware 
rei»re*entAl by nearly all their officer*, 
and the question of route from Aonaui to 
\ itidivoatock waa (imsidemi. There 
was much variance of opinion. Roms 
strongly advocated a cruise along the 
Pacific «-oast of Japan to bombard and 
menace the cities and naval yards. This 
proposal was cheered by the junior offi
cers. Others said the only safe route 
waa through the Tsugaru strait, otp;;- 
herding Hakodate,on the way then mak
ing a' dash across the Rea of Japan for 
Vladivostock. Others advocated a long 
cruise In the Pacific to throw Togo off 
the scent and the# a dash through the 
fora~BtfiR-. -.--E-gr-a-,----------- -- ---- .. -
-«witwWMCi» ..wb:::ssï£;

oil» tiutUtTn propnawt ibe Ufciïg of For, 
mo«r nr tint. „ ti„ü, but 
deemed Inadvisable owing to the loss of 
tiule involved.

At lost Admiral Rojestvensky, who 
hail n«>t yet spoken rose a glass brimming 
with champagne in hi* hand, and after 
solemnly toaafng the Csar, the Russian 
F athcrland and Victory, be announced 

( lo the aswembled officer* that his mind 
.was made Up, and that the route should 
be through the Strait of Tsushima, 
where he fully expected to eiiconnter 
Togo, and sink him. The assembly then 
broke up with loud cheering, and the 
officers returned to their respective 
shiiw, while the fine band of the flagship 
played the Russian national hymn.

TV only really aérions preparation for 
action then began hot it had been de
layed too long, and the result proved the 
firilRty of ‘such eleventh-hour remedies 
for defect* of such long standing.

—I* 1* announced Hint A. É. Todd will 
a<rf a* local French consul during the 
nbnence of Col. Gregory, who la leaving 
the city for a few weeks.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, of 
Vancouver, sends the following abstract 
from the Official Gasette of the United 
States patent office for the week ending 
June 0th, 1000: During this week 813 
patent* wqge Issued to Htiseus of the 
United States; Anstria-Hnnganr. 3; Cwn- 
jda. 7: Cuba, 1; Great Britain, fh 
Franco. Germany, 0: India. 1: Italy, 
V N<1t’ ^"lend, 3; #p»in, 1; Victoria. 
Australia. 2; and Western Australia. 1. 
Thomas Kiddie, of ijidysmith, nceived 
this week a United State* patent on hi* 
improved ore barge, the Canadian patent 
on which wa* received some little time

tttfer for public subscription a few $101) 10* per cent, debentures constituting a 
first charge by way of n floating security on all the company's valuable proper
ties. Each debenture carries a jix moi.tbs' option to purchase 1$$ $1 fully 
paid Treasury share* at 25c. per sharr

This debenture is repayable at six months on demand.
Full reports of mining esperts and particulars of the five mineral tfciiai* 

and surface rights cae be obtained on application to
....—^ HOWLAND MACHIN, Secretary-Tree surer, ""”7^

Earle Building. Yates Street. Victoria, B. C.

THK STOCK MARKETS.

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson.)

New York. June 20.— During the Aral hour 
of trailing on the Stock Exchange to-day 
consider.- blc more business waa transacted 
ifcan forborne days peat with the leading 
stock» up from vne-hslf to a point over 
yesterday, but at the advance «aléa fell off 
again aud the mar'tet lapsed Into dulla;<«. 
White the market was featureless, tbet-.no 
was Arm throughout and the close strong, 
at an average gala of about one point over 
yesterday.

Government bonds strong, railroads tit- 
regular. Call money, IS sud 2 per ceuf.

New York bt _»ck«.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NICE LIGtiT OFFICE—Suitable for pro- 
feaalonal man; central; moderate rent. 
Gordon Hotel, Yates street.

FOR BALE—Strong saddle pony, 14 bands 
Address Oervas Wak*^ Beaumont P. O.

TO LET—Settable rofm fir one person, for
housekeeping. 125 Quadra alreet.

10 ACRES LAND—All good soil, cleared and 
fenced, $1.080. A. Williams A Co.. Ltd.

00 ACRES GOOD 
$8». A. Williams

LAND—Worth double, 
A Co., Ltd.

17 ACKBtt—Cleared, some building». $1,200. 
A. Williams A Co.. Ltd.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Atchison . ... 81% 82% 81% 8K%
B. A O............... ...100% 100% 100 100%
B. R. T............ ... «% 66% 05% 65%
C. P. R. ••»••• ...150% 151 150% 150%
Erie.................... ... 40% 41 40% 41
111. Central .... 163% 161% 163%
L. * N............... ...140 147% 145% 147%
Man. L. ............. ...164% 164% 164% 164%
Metropolitan .. ...124 125% 124 125%
Mo. Pacific .... ... »8% 90% 98% 00%
X. Y. .Central .. ...142 142%. 142 142%
N. AW................. 79%
Pennsylvania .. ..136% 136% 136 136%
Reading.............. ...06 06% 95% 06%
Rock Island .. ... 27% 28 27% 28
8. P....................... ...62 02% 02 62%
St. Past ............. ...174% 175% 174% 175%
ü. P. ............. . ...122% 123% 122% 123%
Antal. Copper . ... T9% 80% 79% 80%
A. 8. A R............ ...112% 113% 112% 113%
People's Gas .. *..101% 101% 101% 101%
Sugar ................... ...134% 135% 134% 135%
T. C. A L ..... ... 77% 79% 77% 79%
V. 8. Steel .... ... 28% 28% 28 28%
U. 8. )Uml pfd. •* 1 JS—‘ VBm

IS ACRES—Well stocked with fruit. $1.100. 
A. Williams A Go., Ltd., 104 Yale# street.

WANTED—Two atroeg boys, to make them
selves useful about a shipyard. Apply B. 
C. Marine Railway Co., bet weed 0 and lO

WANTED—^Woman to do washing and lr< 
lug once u week. Box 12, thla office.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR?.

PURSUANT - TO THE “CREDITORS' 
TRUST DEEDS ACT. WOL”

opening to-day. July after opening off % 
from yeeterday's t^lose at 87%. Immediately 
ran up to 80%. with hardly a pause. Bad 
weather conditions and fear of rust were 
the chief causes of the advance. July 
dosed st 80%. * net gain of Us cents over 
yesterday.

Corn waa alee very strong on the uncer
tain condition of the growing crop and 
imall receipts July advancing from 63% to 
55, and closing at 64%ti%. a net gain of 1%

Oats advanced In sympathy with wheat. 
Provision» weak.

Liverpool wheat steady. July down %d. 
•t 6e. 10d.. September njid December un
changed at 0s. 8%d. and Cs. 8%d. respec
tively. 0 .

_ •-* Chicago Markets. ç:
Open. High'. Low. Closc.

Wheat— -

Ts-A special dispatch recelvH it 
coma from Washington. D. C.. 
nonnees that President ftonoevelt has hi- 
*irnd a proclamation changing the forest 
reserve limit* bf Whatcom. Fkaglt. Sno. 
homish and Okanagan counties. • litniuat- 

âcfltiérftiW Btftting other# and mak-*1 
big w net addition to tlie reserve art » of 
six Imndret! thousand acres

Jely ....... 87% 80% es MO%
September .. .... A'!% 85% 83% 84%

.... 83% 83 snt 84%

July ............. ...... 53% 53 Xl% 51%
September .. . ... 88% 53 52% 83
May .......... .

Oats—
.....i 4» 49% 40

Juif ............. .........am 31% an% 31%
September .. • r. . 29% 29% 29% 20%
M»r ..........31% 32% 301 82%

Pork-
Jalj ....... ......12.69 1263 12.52 12.32
September .. . ...12.90 12.93 12.82 12.82

The French government Intend* I» make

Notice la hereby given that The Crystal 
Laundry Company. Umtted. offiB View 
street, Victoria, ltrltlsh Columbia, ha*, by 
dceil bon ring date the 2l>tb day of June, 
A: D., 1906. assigned all Its personal pro
perty, real estate, credits and effects, which 
may t>e seised and sold under execution, 
unto Thomas Melbourne Braysbaw. of No. 
17 Broughton street. In the City of Victoria 
aforesaid, coach builder, for the benefit of 
the creditors of the said The Crystal Laun
dry Company, Limited.

All persons having claims against the said 
The Crystal Laundry Company. Limited, are 
required to forward to the nnddretgned. on 
or before the 21st day of July. 19US, vouch
ers and particulars of the rame, together 
With particular* mI. security which may ,he

--sy *i,SHM«Ejii I«IWB| ariffiiRp 
the office of the said The Crystal 

Laundry Company, Limited. No. 85 View 
street. In the City of Victoria aforesaid, at 
four "o'clock In the afternoon on Friday, 
the 28rd day of June. 1905. for giving of 
directhm« with reference to the disposal of 
the estate.

Dated this 2r>th day of June, A. D.. 1008.
ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.

Of 32 Langley street, Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitors for the said Assignee.

WANTED— Photo-Hngravtag wort from a*
parta et the arovlaro; satisfaction guaran
teed; seed for samples. B. C. Phot»-

The Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Loans money without Interest on yoer 
drawing an appropriation.

For share» apply to
A. ST. G. FLINT. Secy.,

15 Trounce Ave.

1

BOB*.
MARCHANT—On June 10th. at ''Tlutera.** 

North Pembroke street. Victoria, ihe 
w'fe of Mr. W. P. Marchant, of a daugh
ter.

theWILKS—At Revelstokc. on June 10th, 
(wife of J. Wilks, of a »«»».

Revelatoke. on June 12th. the 
U. J. Aman, of n daughter.

experiments lo It* Congo colony !n the 
cultivation of a wild coffee tree d’eqovered
by the. explorer, M. Chevalier.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monnmeats. Table»*. Grselte Cop- 

•agS. e»e., at lowrat priera -ooetet 
eat with flrut-eiam *tœk and work
■aksMo.

A, Stewart
one. TATes * hi.am hard rre.

AM AN -At 
«If. ,.f

■ ABHIKD.
CAMf.IlON WATPON—A’ Arr»wh,ai1 oe 

fun,' 14th. hr 11, v. Mr. linnr3é
C antrrmi «ml Hi lrn Am, : a W«l«e. 

BAKKK«H.*K\—At U.rn.tnkr. <•-, Jrme 
V«h. I.t mil V.-il, rl,n,1. e.
Makke and M.m* Ann* Olsen.

DIED. ' '
tl|p family resMence, 

Allandale. Hillside avt-nne. on the 
Janus Allan Grohamc. late 

Chief < onmt'ssloncr of the Honorable 
the Hudson's Bay Company. In the 80th 
year of hla age.

Fntiernl on Wednesday, the 21st Jura, 
from the house at 2.30 p. mi. and St. John's 
vhureh at 8 p. m.

No flowers, hy request.
(Winnipeg. Montreal and OH Country

• -papera^pieqa^ropr ) -
hOüflffltO^Xt New W.afmîtiwt.T. on 

June l$th. W. J. 8. Lougbeed. aged »

B6A


